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If there is Anything in Rubber,,
that you want but cannot procure tbrough yoiir

local druggist or instrument dealer, wvrite us.

We make many articles that are flot catalogued,
,P~

4
ft ~and give careful attention to the manufacture

of special articles in rubber.

SOME 0F OUR SPEONALTIES

Operating Pads and Aprons, InvaIid Rings antd Bed Pans,

Air and Water Bed Urinal$ and, Catieters.

ALPHA RUBB31ER CoD., LTrD.
lun Illustrated Oataogue sent on application. .. MONTREAL

PHYSICIANS who desire that their patients should

Pric5OCets. use some forrn of Hiamamelis, or Witch Hazel, can be sure of ob
taining a preparation which is unvarying in its strength and
always to be rehied upon for its efficacy and purity by specifying

rNXT AO in their prescriptions. TiPONDe EX RACTprecaution is necessary because

of inferior preparations of witch hazel, frequently recommended

by druggisis as just as good as POND'S EXTRACT.
.PIRECSù! IPOND'S EXTRACT is indicated for pains, brulses,

E17, T ~TIe sprains and many troûbles of an infIammatory character in
which a 'soothing and healing lotion is desirable. [t has also

very' valuable properties as a styptic and astringent, and is, therefore, especially
useful in checking hoemorrhage. It is besides antiseptic, entirely without danger

* fromn poisonous efflects, and« can be used in any quantity without fear of harmful
resuits. It is scientifically prepared and always uniform.

It is, therefore, recommended to the medicail profession as a safe and useful
preparation. A bottle will 1,e sent free to anyph5ysician on app5lcation.

Prepared only by POND'S M'XTBJIgV1' CrMPg4NV,
* 7Q Ylft4 l? venUe.0 New York.

Trade MarC en overy WTappier.
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ESSENCE 0F PEPSINE-Fairchild
1'sseneie of Pepsine, F.AiR1CHILD, wvilI be founci of
oreat value a is a rcinled.y -for indigestion ; as a meanitis

of -adiiuistering drugs tliat (listuri) the digestive

fuinctiois and asa praictical rennet ag-ent.

DIASTASIC -ESSENCE 0F PANCREAS
-Fairchild

An secal reliable remcidy in deficicut salivary

and( l)a1nCreatic digestion of starcli.

PANOPEPTON Bread and Beef Peptone
Panopepton is the entire edible substance of pr'ime,
Jean beef anci best wheat floui', thoroughly cooked,

pi'operly cligested, steriliseci andi concentrated in
vaeuo, and preserveci in a sounci sheri y.

Panopepton is both a grateful stimulant and food.

PEPTOGENNO MILK POWDER
For modifying cows' rnilk to yield a food for infants
which. in physiological, chernical and physical pro-
perties, is almost identical with hurnan milk, and
affords a complete substitute therefor during the
erntire nursing period.

FAIRCH-ILD BROS. & FOSTER,

NÈW YORK.
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RiSINOL
(e: Uhguentrn 1?esinol.)

An absolutely reliable

Antipruritic, Local Aritipyretic,

Emollient and'Skin Nutrient.

Rosinol by promptly dissipating Ca illary ityperoetinia, has estabiitd itself as tho hast local
application in IÈrysipelas and aliter forns a! Dorsnatit-.s,ttui( as tlie remcdy par cxcelleLcz in ail cruptions
and irritations et tise skin, as E zcmna, Herpes, Acitc, Psoriasis. Scborrho'a, Tinea Capitis, Intertrigo,
.'-u7bu7m, Ti,:upton of Poson, Oak, Burns a7tlà Scald, cftc. Stops tho itciits of Iruritus Ani or Vitivoe
Itching Piles, lUargi7uci Eczcmna, eftc., lnstantaneousiy, axtd imtnediata:r sulidîts tise Ilery infiasnma-
tiosi af Vitlvjtis, Balanitis, etc.

Resiasal is a ltartttless antiseptie; and a truc skin anSesthetie, absolutoly tien-irritant and nott-toxie
(f ree trots Iead, m-oecuriy, or cocaïne), eau be applicd ta usucous, exeariated or detïuded surfaces af any
exter ' at any age witheut fear et untoward resuits, and is net cottraindicated by any interti xndiea-
Letn titat may bo deemed advisable. ___________

OPINIONS FIROM THE PROFESSION.
Frara H. S. CuNlNINGBATI, D, Prof. of

Gynoecology and Clin. Dis. of Womcen. Amner.
Mec!. Col., Indlianapolis> TucI.: "I have been de-
ligehte il ith the actiott Of JRxSINaL in Pruritus
Vulvas, Tinea Capitis, etc."

From ri. G. WELC 1*. b.D.. zVcîv York Cifty:
"For Senlile Eezèma, especially -witlh Pruritus,

RESINOL is the best applicattion 1 have found in
twenty-Ilve years' praccîce."

Frei W. J. BRAND1i 11.D., B3rooklyn,. N. Y.:
"Surely itt yeur prcpar-a1ion, RESINOL, 3oà have a

mestwovnderful antiprÂritie resuedy. 1 tave used

15 upan mnlyself, an.d nîy relief lias been comuplete,
and absolute. '

Firotu E. S. TIOY'l'. M.D.. Spccfalist, Rectal
Diseascs, New York Citil: ".RESINOL iS aor. Of the
bcst local antiphiogistie r*emedies I htave over
uscd. IL subdues tise intense inflatumation it
Strattgulated Eem',rrhaoids in a very short tinte."

Front H. S. DW'1GHT, , Philadclphia,
Pa.: luI the variotts sk!n affectionis irising froin
itigit temuperature lut nîlls where eperative8 are
exposed, 1 htavo fo'tud IREsrNOL admirable. I
have also used il, with good results itt Ohafing,
Scrotal Eczema, and Vulvitis."

Resiniol is put up in ù7ze minzce jars at 50 ets. ecdi, and can bc obtained at any drug store.
Samiple sent frce on application, or one regular size jar fer trial on reeeipt of 25 cents.

RESINOL CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore,. Md.
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THE CROWNING OEVELOPMENT 0F PRACTICAL MEDICINE
IN HA3EiVATHERÂPY, 0I? I3LOOD TREATMENT.

13L0CD, ANVD BLOOD) ALUSTE, is4 physiologically ascertained to be
the es'sential and fundamiental Principle of llealing, of Defense, and of
liepair, in the hunian syste]n - and tliis Principle is now proved, by con-
stant clinicai experience, to bie practically available to the systemn iii al
cases, to any extent, ai xvherever needed, internally or externally.

AndI the urane overwiîeliig clinical demnonstrations have also proved
A FILMI 0" 1BOVININIe: tliat the~ Xitality andl Power of Bovine

Showjing t!à Bio) Icousces Intact. Blood cana bc and are 11REE1?,7 VliE, unim-,
paire(l, ini a, portable and durable prepara-

tol b31 ily ail clruggzists, ani known as
~~ J O Boviînine. Mroopeexaniation of a

c~y Qg ~,film of Boviimnie xviii show the LIVING
# BLOOD ({)UCLSiligthe fieldl, iii

o c al thi int egritv, fulhicss, and energy;
Sready f or dlirect tra -isson iinto the systein

o by any and cvery mîode of access kiiown to
- mc(lical aud surg23eal 1)ractice; alinentary,

rectal, hypoderuni-ýi 1, or topical.
In short, iý i,, i'i o\ an cstabliihd fact,

o that if Nature fails to ina/e good biood, we
O'can ittodtice il, Nothing of disease, so

M ic ro- photographed far, bias secmed to stand bef ore it.
by Prof. R. R. Aitrews. M.D. Apart froin private considerations, these

factG are too moînentous to mankind, and now too well established, to
alloxv any furthier reserve or hesitation in asserting them to the fullest,
extent.

\Ve have already duly wvaited, for three years; allowing prof essional
experiinentation to go on, far aîid near, through the disinterested enthu-
Siasin whici thic subjeet had awakened ini a number of able physicians
and surgeons~, and these daily reinforced by others, through correspond-
flce, and by comparison and accumulation of their experiences in a

S'inigle medicai mnedium adopted for that provisionai purpose.
It is now laid upon the conscience of every physician, surgeon, and

Il~ieicai instructor, to ascertain for himself whether tiiese things are so;
all if se, to (levelope, practise an(l propagate the great medical evangel,
W,ýithout reserve. They may use our Bovinine for their investigations, if
they cannot dIo better, and wve xviii cheerf Llly afford every assistance,
through sampies, together with a profusion of authentic clinicai prece-
dlents, given iii detail, for their instruction in the philosophy, methods
411d technique of the Newv Treatinent of ail kirîds of disease by Bovine
lýlood, so f ar as now or hereafter developed.

Zý_Among the formidable diseases overcome by the Blood Treatment,
lucases hitherto desperate of cure, may be mentioned :Advanced Con-
flptioni; Typhoid Fever; Pernicieus AnSomia; Choiera Infanttim, In-

anlition, etc.; loemorrhagic Coliapse; lJcers of many years standing, ail
~Iuds; Abscesses, Fistulas; Gangrene; Gonorrhoaet.Blo-isn

"1g; Crushed or Decayed Bones; Mangied Flesh, and great Burns, with
~knpropagation f rom 'points' of skin; etc., etc.

N.B. Bovinine is net intended to be, and cannot be made, an article
'5f Popular self -prescription. As it is net a stimulant, itls extended em-
PîOyrment in the past lias been, and the universal employment te which

18i destined wili be, dependent altogether on the express authority ot
atteuiding physicians. Address0

.TIIE BOVININE COMPANY, 495 WEST BROADWAY, NEW YoRK.
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T'iwi Tizu.,ý\MEN> 0F BuRNS.-
In an article upon the ernployrnent of
picric acid in thc treatmnent of burns
(,Ga.-. ffiebd. de ilJ&/. et de Ghir.), D r.
Beauxis-La,-rave concludes: <t() Ci-
catrization of burns is more rapid
with the picr;c-acicl dressing, 5-1,000,
than with any other mneans of treat-
ment. ,T'le rapidity of cicatrization
cloes not depend uipon previous disin-
fection, since the liquici cmployccl is
sufflcienti'y antiscptic iii itself. (2)
-The picric acicl calrns the pan al-
most instantly. (3) The slighit dis-
coloration ivhich the clrug bcaves upon
the liands of the oporator after its
cm pbIoyrncllt is flot of itsell a sufficient
reaIson for nlot usin1g it. (4) Piceic
acid is a precious drug, by reason of
its lowv price cor pared Nvith tbce bigh
l)rice of iodloforrn gauze ; thi,; is a very
considci-abie advantage, if wce bear iii
mind that alimost always the victims
of these accidents arc wvorkingmen.
H-lf a litre sufficecl in one instance

for the dressing of a limb burned fromn
the tocs to ten centimetres above the
knee.

A 1NEW COIN13USTIBLE.-The Ciù-
cinnati ./Zniqirer gives an account of
a nev comnpound, the invention of
johin Floyd, %vhiichi ignites by the
sightest friction against any bard sur-
face. No ex-plosion occurs, but thue
substance burns with a steady, blue
flamne, and, gives ouL intense hecat until
consumned. There is noa knowvn sub-
stance that ivili extinguish it.

LE.-;AL OBJECTION TO VACCI-
NATION.-The Suprerne Court of
Wisconsin bias haznded clovn the dc-
cision that a person wbo " deerns
vaccination mnorally wrong andi in
violation of the laws of God " is
exempt froin cornpulsory vaiccination
in that State.

fILMA
A SOLID BRICK BUILDING.
OPEN ALL THE VEAR. W

AJN istitution where the SicK can have the most comforts, the most
helhutand enjoyable pleasure, the most skilful medical attend-

acand the benetsfAZ;ia-Boiothe strongest Brornide M1ineral

4.Skin, Kidney and Nervous Diseases.

/44. Luxurious Accommodations.
<$4. Beautifui book sent free.

Cases of insanity, infectious discases and consuxuption are not rceived. .>

4 6 1.
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Aàltikamula Powdored. Antikamua sud Quitno Tableta.
'' OJ ED- Attkimnia &m oTeablet . Antikamnia, a d o Tablts.B lAt!kamnia adGeTabIo ts. Anitikami&,Qu and Da tm

4éeCOLONIAL DEPOT, 4, Hobrn Viaduct, Londn E.C., Engsd 8THEATIKAMNIA CHEMICAL CO., St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A.

ANOTABLE FACI. Wyto h

Pasteu r
Germ-Proof Filter?

It i', the bc',t and cheapest
considcring there is

. .. NO WEAR OUT

daîr ~ Usa~dsof the finest 00
cone Ws SPply milk to the Easily cleaned. Absolutely germi-proof.

ilsric oftheSpecially adapted ta ail requiremnents.

clil Borden 00
e2alr1e B r d, We should deem it a pleasure t

annenc have the medical fraternity give us a

th, ~ They graze cail, or if not covnin please write

f ot > lO ;iej 1wd only the, frptiuaso
rethe e"ole food -theie-

Ver) b,,llkpodcd h AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

6 Adelaide St. E., Toronto, Ont,
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PRE MATURE LAI3OR WVLT1 HiE M-
ORIZIIIAGEL-.-I hiad a most excellent
case on %vhich to try Sanmetto. Lt
w.vts that of a wvoman about forty
ydars of age, w'ho had a premature
labor, folloved by a terrible lammor-
rMage. She bled about twvo hours
htfore 1 was called, and wlhen gettitig
tlkcrc 1 found a pale-looking form of
a woman, whichi had fainted awaý'
twice [rom loss of blood. I gave lier
tvo teaspoonfuils of Sanrnetto, and
the hoemorrhage ceascd in about five
iniutes. She resteci qietly for

about one liaif hoîîr, %vlien she took
to coughing; then the hSmnor.rhage
cotTimenced again. 1 gave her an-
othecr large dose of Sanmctto, and it
stbpped again. I stayed wvith patient
about three liaurs, and no more
h2emorrhage occurred ; and s0 I wvent
home, leaving no medicine except the
part of the bottie of Sanmetto, advis-
îng the attendants to give it as
directed if hocmoirhage should occur
again ; but it did not occur again,

and the wvoman is imiproving nicely
11oV, whlereas at first 1 thought it a
hopeless case. I do believe it %vas
the Sanmetto that savcd hcr. 1 have
also used Sanrnetto a couple of times
prcvious to this case, iii combination
%vith ergot, and the effectw~as ail riglit
then also.- W'. B. Stoker, MfD., Lan-
caster-, IowLa.

Ti-iL H-EALTH- 0F THE CZAR.-
Sorne tîime ago it %vas rcported that a
Becrlin surgeon had becti called tu St.
Petersburg ta trephîne the Czar's
cranium, but a few days later tic
report %vas cm nplatically denied by tic
surgeon hirnsclf. No\v another report
cornes frorn Berlin to the cffect that
the young Nicholas is an cpileptic,
and that bis attacks aire rccurring
wvith increas!ing, frequericy. I-is phy-
sicians, it is said, hiave prescribed a
strict regrimen, cutf.ing off lus tobacco.
Lt is impossible ta learn ivhat truth
there is iii this rumor, but %ve trust
there is none.

THE RELIEF 0F PAIN 'H.Vi~Ci Haydon's Vlburnum Gompound

The MVost Power fui and prompt

ANTISPASMODIC
known to the Medical Profession. Free from, ail Narcotics and Poisons, and

perfect/y safe in any and a/I cases. In the

Ailments of Women and In Obstetric Practice
It 13 Indispensable and wlthout a rival In fthé MATERIA MEDICA.

Recommended and prescribed by the most eminent physicians in all parts of the Union, for thirty-one
years, with the most decided satisfaction. Send your address for out new illustrated Hatnd-Book, FREE,

New York Pharmaceuticai Company
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POST GRADUATE

M oGILL
COURSE

UN IVERSITY
Montreal

Factilty of Medicine

A Special Course of Instruction for General Practitioners lias been
Arranged by the Members of the Faculty of Medicine

of McGII1 University

Trhis Course begin"s TUESDAY, MAY 4th, and closes about JUNE 1l9th,
1897. It 'vili consist of:

(a) Evening Lectures

Four pur wcek, ou tlic rccont advanccs ln
Medicine and Surgcry by Profcsor Win.
Osior, W'n. Gardiner, Rod<Iick, Stewart,
Siiepiord, «Mill@, Bell, Adainl, Laficur
Finie>', Armstrong. and others.
(Prof. osiers course will consist of tour lectures
on Dimgnosis of Abdixintl£tinors.)

(b) Regular General Clinics
Pour per -%oek, on groupq of cases .n tho
Muedical and Surgical W~ards of tho MNont-
ruai Goncral and Royal Victoria Ilospi.
tL-s. Thuso will bo conducted by Protus-
sors Stewart, Shuephurd, B3ell, ]lacakdcr,
WVilki ns, Flnley and. Lafleur.

(c> Regular Clinics on Special
Departments of Medicine
and Surgery

In Ophthalmology, Otology and Gynna-
cology, two per weck. iu Durmnatology,
Goinito-Uriniary Suirgury, Ortiolpudice, Lar-
yngology and Pudiatrius, onu pur '%Vcck-,
conduutcd by Professora D3uller, WVm.
Gardner, Shuephord, ]3irkutt, B3ell, Allo %ay,
and others.

(d) Special Dernonstrations
One or nmoro ne rcqtulrcd, on nmodern trcat
mont of Dlplitlierla (HIospital for InfcLiouit
Dlsea8cs), rulviiniotry anti Asopti, ïMid-
wltcry <at Maýfturtity Hlospital), À%Iosittl
Diseace <at Vurdun Asyluin), Mdledio
Legal Auto-psy Meýltio<la, otc., by Drs. J. C.
Canicron, Wyatt, John8ton, flurgess, and
others.

(e) Laboratory Courses
For wvhich a sutall extra fc will bu charged
to covcr the cost of niatcrlat, wv11I bogin in
Operativc Surgery, Clinical Baetoriology.
Clinicail M.ýicroscopy et Dojucta and i3lood,
Clinical Cheînistry and Post ?Iortoin
Methocls, by Prof-ýssor8 Armistrong,.iAdanif,
]Ruttan, «Martin, 'Wyatt Johnston, and
others.

(f) Laboratory Demionstrations
On the Physiology of tho Circulation and
tho Kcrvous Systeni, Morbid Anatony
Medical and Surgical Anatomny, Mlcroscop-
ical Mcthods, 'Urinalysis, Surum Therapy
Soruni fliagnosis of Typhoid, etc., by Drs.
Wesley 'Milis, Ruttan, WVyatt Jolînston,
.Martin, Eider, MNorrowv, Gunn, and others.

The above Course of Instruction is given wholly apa;t from the regular
Lectures, Clinics, etc., for undergraduates in medicine.

The Fee for tlie Full Course, Including Hospital Dees, $50.
The Fee for the Course of 24 Lectures Alone (Evening), $10.
For Any Set of Six Lectures, - - - -$5

Practitioners who purpose attending this Course may obtain time-tables and
fuller details on application to

PROF. R.* F. RUTTAN, Registrar,,
Faculty of Medicine.
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A RE-MEDV iNm NERVoUs Dis-
ORDEr-PS \IIE N CHARACTERIZED 13V
MrE I,A N H O L I .- Thie I'Reference
Book of Practical Therapeu tics," by
Franlk 1'. o ster, M.D., Editor of T/te
N'ew YorkZ ilfe(licai Jourtial, wvichl
lias recently been issued by D. Apple-
ton ,z Comnpany, of New Y"ork City,
contains an article of wvhich the fol-
lowing is an exccrpt, whichi we feel
expresses the consensus of med ical
opinion as adduced b>' actual îesults:
'"Antikýamilia is anl Amnerican prepar-
,atiori that lias corne into extensive
-use as an analgetic and antipyretic.
It is a white, crystalline, odoiess
powvder, having a slighltly arornatic
taste, soluble in hiot watcr, almost
in9oluble iii cold w~ater, but more fuilly
soluble in alcohiol. As an antipy-
retic, it acts rather more slowly than
antipyrine or acetanilid, but effi-
cientl>', and it lias the advantage of
being frc, or almost free, from any
,depressing -ffcct on the hieart. Some

observers eveîi tliinik that it exerts a
sustaining action on the circulation.
As ait analgetic, it is characterizcd
b>' promptncss of action and freedomi
fromn the disagrecable effccts of the
narcotic.s. Lt lias been muchi used,
and îvith very favorable resuits ini
neuralgia, influenza and various nerv-
ous disorders chiaractcrized by
n-elanchiolia. The dose of Antikcam-
nia is froi-n tliîee to ten grains, and it
is înost conveniently given in the
form of tablets."

BENzowc AcirU IN TIIE TREAT-
M ENT 0Q- 131ONCIIITI,,.-Mairagliaiio
(A /lemcbzL' il led. Cent.-Zeit. ; (Cein/,a/-
b/a/t/Itir die Gesammiiie TIzerapie.) î*e-.
coninciîds thec fol lowing form-u la:
Wý Bcnzoic acid ........ gr. ix.

Tannin ............. gr. ivss.
«M. Divide itîto forty powvdcîs.

Four powders to be takeni daîly.-
Z'/. Y. .iled. lour.

"HAPPY RELIEF"_____

.Abdominal *Supporter..

~- IT HAS NO EQUAL

ME PR0NOUNOE D BY ÂLL PHYSIOIANS who have examined ft, and patienta who 2iave used lb
te bo the best and most perfect fltting supporter miade. It 19 selt-adjusting and affords Instant relief.

Thoso wvho have tricd the saine report that they would
not bo ivithout it for many Mimes the cost.

To physiclans or patients sondlng racasurcinenta, a
perfect fit ls guaranteud.

.Measure dircctly around the body ab pointe A, B
and 0, andi always next to skin; also ditance fromn C
to navel, and f roni A to C, and frein C to waoist. §

prompt attention given te all orders. Liberal 1
diseount to Physielans and Druggiste.

Price List and Circuiars sent t,*q *

On application. -

MRS. F. L. PICKERING, c
BO0X 149,

Bratfrd Ontario
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WALTIBRS SANITA RIUf1
Wattcr's Park, near Reading, Pa.

G~ fféri exceptiolial. advantagcs for Ulic %inter trcatinent of invalid., as well ws for the coiiifort-
able cntertaitnncnt, of the valetud(inariani traveller. Its Southern Location ; its dry, puro

bracing Atinosphere, absoltutely frec at all scesons frontilialaria, nîios(luitoeq andl usually
froin i dw; pure, soft spring W'ater front granite rock 8prings; its Climate said to e ho the
finest in the world " ; its Scenery declared by travellers «"eqital to anything inlueuropeo or
Aniericai," all contribute to inake, this a great Sanitnriiumi.

It is not less notewvorthy as a Sanatorium -%'hcre sick people niay recover hcealth. Thc
buildling is of Granite IRocké, five s9tories in lhci-lit, .300 fceot front, the product of Canadian gcnius
and work. It is hceated 1-y steain and open gratc.s; lighitcd by clcctricity, finishced and fuirishde(
iii excellent style. It lias hydraulie ecvator and extensive appliances for sanatory trcatnîcnts.

* BATHS, MASSAGE, SWEDISH MOVEMENTS (nit-chanical anti inanual),
ELECTRICITY (Static, Galvanie, Friaodaic).

n egularly e'llîîetecl pIiy8eIins wVltli 25 ycars' expcl)rleiico wIll sanatory i) ;t1àods.

We have U. S. ioney order post office (.%alter'.q Park). Long distance Telephone in
connection Pvt E»~,lA., and-ail telcgraph offices.

* Our station is XVERNESVILLE, twcnty ininutes frein tho Sanitariuin, and two heurs

6, ~Termfs exýcepti*onally pInoderate for first-class accommodations.

ILjLUSTRd2'R1D CAT.ALOGUES ERE.

Thle valie of anythiing is proved by its imitations. Ble sure to address errectly.

Walter's Park, Pa.
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. cui~iN lioN1 ilu n 1111-1SîUi'
OF COUGII DUE TO IRRITATION OF
TuE UPPER RIiSî'IRATORVy TRACT.
-Dr. Charles N. Cox, of Brook-
lyn, says thiat Uhc accumulation of
tenacious mucus in thie nasophî-arynx
often gave risc to a niornîng coughi.
Coughi %vas also very comnmunly cx-
citcd by irritation fromn thienal
passages or from the dry m-ucous
miembrane iii atropliic rhîinitis and
pharyngitis. A patient wvith coughi
wvas too often disiissed with a pre-
scription for a sedative, ' vitliout any
carelul searlicli lîaviiîg becti madie for'
the source of thc coughi. Tsii2 seda-
tive wvould lu.ll thie coughi, but, of
course, not remove tie cause. Lt
should bc remembered thiat tiiese
irritative couglis wvcre more than
simply annoying ; a constant and
usess coughi was iîot entirely de-
void of danger. Dr. johin O. Roc,
of Rochester, says tlîat coughi was
ahivays a reflex act, and i ehn arising
from an irritation below the larynx

itsinviiably- for the purpose of
expelling mnucus. Whiere thiere wvas
ilo expectoration, on1e wvas justified in
coin'ýctdîg tliat the cougli wvas due toý
iri--tationi iii the upper respiratory
tract. Quie of the mnosi fruitrul
sources of coughi above Ulic larynx
%vab to bc found ini glandular hyper-
troplîy at the base of the tongue.

IPERIAL G/NÎ .- isstand-
ardi prepircd food for inivalicis and
chljdreni lias wvon the enviable dis-
tiva.ion of ha,ýing successfuilly stood
thec crucial tcst of ycars of actual
clinic.al ec<pcricilce in privatc practice,
sanitariun rs and hiospitals, wliile
nurnerous cornpeting preparatin.s.
have appeared and d-'.appeared, ofteii
so completely thiat even tlieir nîaines
aire forgotten. The Imperial Granumf,
hiowcver, CfljoyS so universally tlue
confidence of physicians that its mer-
its arc beyond dispute. M *oreover,
the clccision of itç r-natiufa-cturers not
to publicly advertise it lias secured

The Universal MultiNebular Vaporizer
FOR OFFICE USE

In the trcttnet ll disenses
of the

Respiratory Orgauis
and1 Mddle EarG

DY TEA' DIFFERENT MET/lODS

INCLUrnNII E
Vapor Massage of the Tynipanuin
and ]?orced Pulisionary Iatntiouî

Is indispensable in office pr'ictice
1'Write for circui îrs desci.rbuzg instrumnt
and methods of use.

MFGà

Battie Creek, _:
Mich., U.S. A. ' ''*

CANADIAN AGENTS

The S. B. CHANDLER, SON & CO. Ltd. Con federation Life Building, TORONTO,
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Women Choose the Family Doctor
The Doctor that rclicvcs the %vomcn of their functional disordcrs

is the famnily physician. Asparoline compound lias hielped many
Sfamily physicians to relieve thcîr Dysrnenorrhocea and Leucorrhcea
Spatients. We wiii se;zd enoug4k for oite pal/c ut, fr-ee, Io aniia'n
Sw/to wvriles ta uts at our Toroia brailci, 36 and 38 Lomibard St.,
Smentionil.g titis journal.

Il is a sate and reliable rcmcedy for the relief and cure of Dys-
Smenorrhocea, Amenorrhoea, Leucorrhocea, Menorrhagia anci Icindrcd

discases whcre the Uterine Organs are involvcd and no organic
lesion exists. The formula shows that il is a strictly vegetable

ripound, and may bc used without any reserve, or any injurious
À< tendencies.

I'OPmuLA:
Pfrl1.7 se"4 Ors - 0
iBlac llaw <b&rk of the meot) 6
ApIl, gn seat - 3
0cmOa-iacum . 3
lienbafi. lJY.. -

"nQ To "Ic flid ounice

Prcparcd solely by

HENRY X. WAMPOLE
Phamiaccuical Chemksi,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BENCE'R'S F000
For Infants, Invalids,

And «the Aged

Goli Medai Awardled
4NEALTH EXHIBITION, LONDON

Firat Clans Award
ADELAIDE, 1887, AND MELBOURUE, 1883

The Lanc4qt describes It noa Mr. Benger'u admirable
pM&pratlon.11

The London Jreafrca Record saya: "It la r.-tained
when alather fooda are rejected. Itisa nvaluable."

The Britith Mledical Journal saye: Il Denger's Food
baaby Ils excellence establishcd a reputation of it8 own."

The Illustrated M[edical Neus eays 11Infants do
Zrerrkaby well on IL- There Io certainly a great future

BENC.ERs FoOD Io Sold ln Tins
by %4aemists etc.

Webtr'
]International

Diîaionary
The Ohe Grcat Stndnrd eLuthority,

So 'wrltes lion. 1).F Y Breincr,
Justice U. S. Suprêe Court.

I"lmSend a Postal for Specimen Pages, etc.
Succcsaar of ille

* nnbridgcd."1
cStandard

* ~ of UIl EnF.llh Gov't; ln

of In~le .Gt lreU..Su
G Ine ý)tCout the .S u

an fnearly ail Ille
Sclioolbookii.

Wargxaly
Colialniended

by .Stet Sîiperintend-
ena of Sciiools. andl
otherEducantore nlniost
wltliout nunaber.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
B EC AUS E

It Io easy to flnd the word wanted.
lIo lu azy te ascertain the pronunclatlon.
lit la easy te trace the growth of a word.
It la easy te learn what a word eans.

WEBSTER THIR STANDARD.Vie Toronto) Globe sv
Tie lntern.ttionlL>rîîrpadly fiecousliig reeognizeds tue moe.t relLlbe rtandaar dlictlonry ptibiiiedl.In ncidiion to frtflhlluig hIe Prlm-ryfncQouof adic-!ouary.the International contains at vRatiount c'generaliinformuatIon of geat vaiue.--Jan. il, 181.

G. & C. .>eIMCO., .Publishers,

& Co.

averywnere
Wholesale of all wholesalo >aonze&

lCay bi Obtainef. of EVA2V3 4; 1~30, Md., M:nt:al.
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for it the endorsement of even the
most ethical members of the medical
profession, who dislilze to prescribe
any article advertised broadcast to
the people and the profession alike.
Physicians can obtain sample pack-
ages free, charges prepaid, on appli-
cation to the Imptrial Granum Cern-
pany, New Haven, Ct., or, John Carie
& Sons, New York City.

FOR VEGETATIONS 0F THE VUL-

Wý Povdered savine,
Desiccated alum. àà 25 parts.
Corrosive sublimate. i part. M.

A more active application is the
foilowing :
Wý Powvdered saviri.-,

I odoform,
Salic. acid.. iii equal par*-s. M.

-Lataud, i Tri-State ilfdical Jour-
nal.-

RTTIICHRDLE
RAPW.

ACCU RATE

CONNECTION BETWEEN WO>
DEAFNESS AND DEAFNESS.-Word
deafness hias hitherto been ascribed toý
a cerebral lesion, but Relier and
Freund have recently been impressed
wvith the important connection be-
twveen it and disturbances of the ears,
especially of the labyrinth, which is.
able alone to cause word dea.rness.
They urge the necessity of investi-
gation of the ears in such cases.
Relier asserts that isolated speech
deafness with retained ability to com-
prehend other sounds, often c 'orres-
ponds wvith bilateral affections of the-
labyrinths, and is dependent upon.
tone-gaps in that portion of the totiee
scale which is physiologýicatly impor-
tant for the comprehiension of speech.
It sometimes happens that bilateral
car affections which in themselves are7
flot sufficient to, cause word deafness,
produce it by a secondary degener-
ation of the nerve tracts and auditory
centres. It requires such* supreme

lIEGHRNlGRL 'STRE
AITACH

a a IT.a.

YOURSELF
OUR NEW CATALOGUE

Explains It and Describes Upwards of 3,500 Articles
,of Laboratory Use.

Rochester, N.Y,
e' LOM*B OPTICAL Co.,

.3- New York City.
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]Bradford, Englaiid 16 Leekm'an St., N~ew Yorkc
PRIZE MEDALISTS CHICAGO EXPOSITION

RHaving branches in Boston, Chica~go, Chattanooga, Kansas City, MLnneapo1is, Sîux Franciscjo, ndi
at Duïîedin, New Zoalaud, are preparod to preovo that thcy are the

LARCEST LANTERN OUTFITTERS IN THE WORLD
and an therefere supply geeds bottcr and checapor thau any other lieuse
fer the saine quality. Thoir w'enderftil

"Praestantia Lantern," oil, at $40. 00'
cannot bcecqualled by any other ]antern at the price. Thousands*
have been soidi ail over the -%vorldl, andl there iB ne0 comitry in wvhieh it is
not usod. The lanterns eaîu li used wvit1x jets of ail kiuds, the acetylune
gas, olectric liglit, or the 'Dise "ther" saturater, whiehi ;%e specially

recomniend. il gives IL wonderful
lighit, oniy one0 gas being recîuired,
viz., " Oxygen)." -Besides this, it
is safe, eflicient, and cleauly in
îu.e, and is a great siLvitig, only
using thirce feet of exygen gas per
heour. A charge of four ounces ef

- rnethylated ether -%viIl run two
heurs or moere.

Prico, complete, $55.0O.
g I T ho " M e arch " 1i-un il is af n

lanter-n, and( bas beceme justly
pepular in Luis country on acceunt
of its bcauty and excellence of
weorkînlaishipj. XVhea exhibiteàd

in store wîndow s it always attîacts attention, the w ork (loue
by i. upon the screen cannot, be excelled ; those wvue wvant
a really highi-class instrunment sheuld bliy thie "tMonarcli."
W e guaranteeit iii overy respect.

Pricé, complete, $196.00.

20,000 te 30,000 slides always iii stock ia Noe' York at
o unifori price of 40 cents, plain; $1.00, finely celored.
Lantern accesseries of ail kinds kept in stock, and any

s AmoricaLn dealer's slidos obtained te erder at !owest price.
XVe sell on the instahnent plan te ministers and institutions. ~.
Large stock of scientiflo subjects-Astr ony, The Heart
and ilowv it Beats, Bacteria and kindrod subjeets. Send for Catalogue, maxled yen for 20 cents,
'ibridged lists fre, te

The Trade Supplied NEW YORK5 U.S.A.
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efforts of attention then to hear that
the patient gradually renounices the
attempt, and lack of use hastens the
degenerativre processes. This is de-
monstrated by Urbantschitsch's sys-
tem of car gymnastics, which does
flot s0 mucli improve the hearing as
it arouses and practises the faculty of
cotnprehiending wvhat is hecard. Pick's
case is instructive in this respect.
The patient wvas exceedingly hiard
of hecaring with wTord deafness also,
and yet no lesion of the cars could be
ascertaincd. he necropsy revealed,
however, great alterations in the tem-
poral lobe> to which the sensory
aphasia wvas undoubtedly due.-
Deutschz Met!. Woch.

I H-AVE been using Resinol in a
case of eczema of long standing,

which affectcd fýie penis and scrotum.
Thec patient thought lie hiad syphilis
and spent considerable money and
tine wvitl a specialist who agreed
that bis case wvas specific. Three
jars of Resinol lias cured him com-
pletely. It lias gained iny confidence
and 1 shall continue to prescribe it
whlere indicated.-From j 1. Ilatoy,
M.D.) Temper-ance, Ga.

CLAss IN DE RNATOLQG.-Dr.
Duncan, Professor of Dermnatology in
the Woman's Medical College, St.
Louis (A merican Journal of Siergeiy
and! Gynce'cology), asked bis senior class
the name of the first layer of the skin.
One young lady aîîswered in a clear
voice, and to the consternation of the
other members of the class, Ilthe
foreskin."

THE3 BABV'S DIGESTION
Ist4ic source of most of its troubles. A Iittle bab3ris mainly a small machine for the t-rans-

formation of food into flcsh. If the food is ofthe right sort there is iîsually no trîouble. A.
doctor's ehief coucern is in getting a-palatable food that il digest ensily. It's easy to get if
you start riglht. Start with

It is a cornffete diet in itseif. IL docs not de-pend on niilk to mako it nutritious. If bhas to
bc propared, but the resuits are alwvays good. ] t has nio effort on the bowels-ineither laxative
nor astringent. It is mnerely a fond, but it is the best food. It digests easily. la readily
assimilable and makes sound, healthy lleslî. If you are not familiarw~ithi it we uVill be glad to,

send you a samiple eau witli some literature.
WOOLRICH &CO.-, Palmer, Mass.
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Excel sior,
Springs

The
Marvelous
Waters

ARE NATURE'S GREAT SOLVENT, AND
ARE AN UNFAILING REMIEDV FOR

AND ALL

DISEASES

GOMMON TO

FEMA LES

Inflammation and Catarrh of the
Bladder, Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, Gravel, Gout,
Rheumatism, Blood Disorders,
Dyspepzia, Liver Troubles,
EDebiIity: .» .. ,

The waters contain iron in that most rare and valuable forrn for ready
absorption and rapid medication, namnely, a solution of the protoxide in' carboni-c
acid. In addition to the Iron Waters, there has been obtained fromn an
artesian well a flow of Salt Sulphiur wvater of great value as a stomnach ivater
and gentie laxative, and for bathing.

THEELMS
Is open .the year round, and has a
capacity Of 500 guests, It is Cne
of the Fine Hotels of the World.

Ail modern conveniences +. Cuisine Unsurpassed
Location Healthy +~ No Malaria ï. Climate Mild.

A complete bathir1 g establishmnent within the hotel, wyith Turkish, Russian,
Electric, and hot or cold Sait Sulphur tub baths. For handsomely illustrated
pamphlet, address...........

GEO. H. HE-AFFORD,
Or, H. C. FISH, General Passengçr and Ticket Agent, Chicago, Ill.

G. M. ÈxceIsior Springs 'Co., Excelsior Springs, Mo.
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T]<FATMENT 0Fr NOCTURNAL EN-
13 R -sis.-.-Cognietti deMais(Pgi
.A'edica) records the successful treat-
ment of a case of nocturnal inconti-
nence by Fiorani's mcethod. The
l)atienit wvas a mari who had suffered
since his childhoocl from nocturnal
enuircsis, for %vhich no organic cause
coulci be found. A string wvas ticd to
the patienîts hand as lie lay iii bcd,
and then, passing over the end of the
bcd, it w~as attached to a bag con tain-
ing flfty grammes of dry sand. The
flrst night there ivas one voluntary
m icturi tion, %vhich, however, caused
the patient to awake. he next night
a wveight of one hundrcd grammes
w~as attached to the s;tring, %vith the
result that the patient awoke when
there wvas need to micturate. This
treatmcnt %vas continued for some
nights %vith the saine resuit, and finally
the patient wvas able to resume his
work, cureci. The w'riter finds the
explanation of the success of this

simple inethod iii the nature of thc
disease as described by Fiorani. Noc-
turnal incontinence is a psychicali dis-
turbance ; it is, in fact, n)otlîing more
than 1' somnianîbulismn of the bladder,"
comparable to ordiiîary somnîain-
bulismn, and amnenable to the samne
rnetliod of 'treatrnent.

INSUFFLATION IN INTRATIIOk-
ACIC 0OPE RATIO Ns.-Tu ffier anîd H-l-
Ion (Sem. Md11d.) cxperimenited on dogs
as to whether it is p)ossible to prevett
pneumothorax iii operations Nvhere
the pleural cavity is opened. They
flnd tlîat pneumothorax following tic
pleural incision disappears at once if
the lung is iîîsufflated from the mouth
or trachea. Thus if when opcrating
insufflation is bcgun just before, and
kept up tilt the pleuro-parietal wouncl
is closed, pneumothorax if preiously
prescrnt is cured. Again, if insuffla-
tion is performed at the sane time as
the pleural opening is made no pneu-

SURGICAL SPFECIALTIES
Chioride Silver Batteries, Chioride Silver Current Controllers, Rottes

Sterilizers, Arnold Sterilizers, Phonetoscopes, Microscopes,
Aluminum Ether Cones, Stethophones.

S ALL THE ~>~LARGEST STOCK
* PEONETOSCOPE

LYMAN SONS & Co., 380-386 sTr. PAuL sTr., MONTREAL.
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CAADAN MEDICAL PRACTICE OFFICE,
Coauducted for the Convenience and Protection of the Profession, for thý putrchase andý

sale of practices, the arrangemelnt of partncrships, securing eh gibi e open.
ings, etc. Ali transadtions and comxw.nications strictty coidential.

PR.ACTICE..S FOR SALE.
This luis af practiccs, reviscla <nd Col i'retcd, <tpgar also cath niontla in, ie - oirnai o

Mcd<cLie ana .Strgerl', eaac the canadian, .Med<cal Ricvietu."
Intimate by number those you wish details of.

No.!11S.A 3,000 practîce ln towiu oit No. 123-IRsi airitctî or 81.500 lit a vit-
4,000, flt.ly aalles froat Toronto, wltlt or wltiaout, laize ai 3f0, witt cite wveak oîîpl)tlaaao. Plcli caunttry.
praperty. Wilt rent-in faiet, aiaiost âny coaaditions Offerealwttlatcs00owttitiates20
ta suit puritrtaer anay be triade. No. 12.-aauaoppoaod priticu lIn vîltr

ar 200 piopultation, 30. nîiles eust ai Toronato. This
No. 134. -62.000 Toroatto )ragitico inatal plc hmi almwave giveai a goott îractlce, autut te lu tiae

5growinag, laa desirable location, ta îîîrclaaser oi tito rcaest agrîcuahurait district Prîce for litroductioat
dectores furaaturc. Ilt.heaIlt forces Maina Southa. and gacîl wll, $300 casIl.

An uaaîsual, cify ojîenag. Mil oetil goodwlli only. No 1,21.14I rttcuou 9.u ud

No. 133.-R si $3,000 rural praictico wlthl-
ont oppositona for seven anleg in aaay direction. %wlth
thre de 'tor'e brick hause, rond andl stable eiitflt and
office contents, togcther %vitt fulil introduction, for
2.750. Hll cash, balance oni tlaaiq. Count3' of

No. l3I.-1412,000 anît over practico lit ta.
villago of 700 In western Ontario withotit opposition,
the nearest one belng seven miles away. Suitable
esp)ecialty for a Catholic, ais M pier cent. are Catht.
olaca. The good wiil, witia office contents and road-
oiattlt, for S700, part cash, balance oia tine. A rare
rd inviting field.

No. 131.-S2.50î0 practicoj lia Vouaaty of
Simicoe, population 2,1AO ; two opposition ; fine'opeii.
ing, ais the dbctor wisties ta ediacate his chiidren.
Praco $400. laavestigte ait once. Waîaid suit
Cattiolic, Nietliodist or Presbyterian.

No. 130.-Deux' Dr. Ilaîitill-I îvaat aL nu'IL
to take charge af îny practice for a year or two. Irc
cant have ail lac aaakes duriaag my abseance. Price
$200, with thec privilege af jeiaîiag hiit in pa.rtaaercipi
on îny return il 1 care ta do -;o. 1'ractice is wartlî
about$2,000 lper year; poplation 1,600; oaa Lake Erie.

No. 129--83,004) practIc lut village or
500A County of Lambton. Otiattels, proiîerty and
fuit iaatroductioa for $2,000. Ternias, laait cashi. A
big bargain, as wviii be aicen upaaa investigation.

No. 1.-000. ls zaa abgoltitelv new 18 cil
Gal'anic Battery, with Faradic Col, complete, *30,
aand a 3*î'atve Air Coanprcssor, coanplote, for S25.

XNo. 126.-Populattion 1.000; ono oppasi-
tien, large aand rich tcrritory, aîî'aer gaiaag ta
Europe; <3,000 practice and filte brick iotase con.
taining erug store and uifflc. Stable contents, office
aand driag stock, fii inatroduction, price, $1,600.
Ternis, hall cash, balance on titne. This practice
with the drîag store is a profitabule anc. 'riac latter
need nat bd acecpted uaatiess sa desired. Evcry-thiig
first class anc asgoed as ncw. Ilight rent.

fine htîae lu stiait rurali vitlage of 300 piopualatioan;
wittaout opositiona, andaliarge terrltary ; about 40)
amilt es t af ~'Toronta. Ait cstabliatacd busianess, cor-
talusly transferabie. One of ithe bbet couantry parac-
tices lat Onatario. 1'rice $4,000 (lue ttaan cost oi
horuse). Teraas, $t,600 casht.

No. 1i9.-is a priattto of (e>vur M12,060 lit
Westernî Ontario village of 800 popiulation, wltiî ana
opposition. -Collectionse are excellent, ater 03 per
cent. Tire p ra.flce, four wveeks' taatroduactioa, office
contents (wlatciî aire aaew),aand stable ajatflt (wtaîiela t
iltt.las). le offtered. A very tnvltlng aff er.

ýKo-.î 17. -lm tho propuîrty anai tooîl-«whIi of
an elateriy piyelclaa li Western towa wii Io otlered
for pirescrit aiaarket. value of homie.

No. 1112.-Ia at tîrattitc oÇ duvur 8.,000 pur
vear li WVestçrît Oantario towaa of over 3.000 popiala.
tion. Viae practice and the doctar's ioveiy hoane
recent3' bu

1
tt aandstabic aiitflt, le offleret ait ceet ai

hanse, $3,700. Teranis. 8t,500 cas. Tîtîseailexcel-
leaat chaance for a Preebyterian.

per year, svivi cate nanntiî's litrod(xuction ; olilce con.
tents,' stable and road autflt, lsootlered. Teraas, hall
casha. The doctor le ina very bad lîcaita anîd nust get
oaat. The blggest anaaaey maker oaa aîy 11sf. aand le
rosively traasferable ta etaccessar. Daaa't maiss ttil,.
Taýn o fover 4,000, sîith tiarce oppoiition.

No. 104.-Couiity of Leede;; pracetico frot
$2,000 to $3,000 ; popualaiona 700; oaae apposition;
estahîlished ananv years ; four weeke' Introduction;
eigtit reomed tiause, %vita goed stable and stheds.
The wiaole offer for $1,300. Ternie, $600 cash, balance
on easy' time. A preat opohaing for either a Meth.
odist or ait Anglicea'.

No. 100.-S2,000 practce and ruelienco,
with.aoffice contents, road autflt, tîausehold furniture,
etc., wvitti fuît introduictiona, in a village af 700, in
casterai county, wittaout oppoîsition. l'rice, $2,60W.
Ternis, bait caeh. A decided bargain fot Methodist.

No. 97.-lie a pritctico and. propiirty lan
village of1800 near Toronto. Fiaaestceeiantr.vand pay,
with anc %vcak oppositiona, whicia is a great openlng

No. 125.-1s an îinisasumt opportunlt3' for for amy Methodist pta3sician. Ifec av de froan $1,600
anyae t mae sineaîaaîey 'fac resnt ncuaî. to $2.500 per year; cash, sure. 1>rice af praperty

bent.. wha hs been tiiere only three and a hallf o 0noaseWh it of Yor80 . ri,$5 ah aac
yLes, lias saveit 1-6,500 froant ture practice. Noi opo on anrgg.Cuya ok
sitiaci in the village, and the nearest ontside opposi- No. 94.-92,500 jeracttce sand Jovoty homo.10tien is 13 mies. Population abeut 250, aver- DO per Population 2,000 and îveak ajaposition; *fuit intro-
cent. gaadl pnv. Tiae Dector wiao desires ta go ta duction. Price -1,000, which is lesu ttaan cost af
Euarope allers 1ls statble auttit nd office cixattels and! hans8e; '$1,500 cash4 balance on tinie. An invitingdrugs, witli a anuth*s intradiactioa, for $1,000. png
Terme, $500 cash, balaance an) ine îîith appiaved aeag
secaîrity. Location, Northcra Onatrio. Thîis cannai. No. 87.-Is at big prictico I 1»Haitîlton,be too straaîglfrecmaiended as.a sure money niaker which the- doco vl adoe aprhsra i
and certain success. homne t really a. bargain. Price e6,00; easy terni.

SEND FOR FULL LIST 0F PRACTICES.
We try ta securo reliable openings.for physicians and will offer nothing which will not

stand a thorough investigation. We obtainfrara prospective buyers, tieir age, qualifications,
religions persuasion, financiat abiiity, etc., etc., and a pledgc as ta secrccy and hionorable dcalings.

Practices offered independently of this office are generally those which we have
rejected as unworthýr and uaudesirable.

We court the patronage of the profession and promise horîest effort ta secure your
wishes, wlhich aur accuauulatcd experience in theso matters ouglit, ta casable tus ta <la.

£~derters mivet be dircctfrorn mediecl-practition-ers intc,'este(L, and, must enclose starnp for repWy,
cf keri ise they -will rencain, uîctaticed. Ad.dress-

Ec.n11,Janes BuIldine,N.I.Cor. -King- and Yonge Ste., Toronto. DR. WA. E. HA M ILL.vt..
'i...
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mothorax can occuî, and the ling
once distended does not collapse
again. Their method wvas to intro-
duce a long leather tube conncictcd
%vith bellowvs froni the inotuth into the
trachea. ASter incising an inter-
costal space, tlîc pleural cavity, iliti-
minatedi by an inicandeilscenit lamnp,
wvas sufficicntly accessible for opera-
tions on the oesophagus, syrnP)aUCticti
nierves, etc., anid the anirnals Uved
aftermards without any bad (,-f'fcts.

TREtATMENT OF CANGI;n )F TUE
UTERiu..- F. W. Johinson (Boston
.111,dical anzd Suigical Joiiwnlal) gives
the îesults of tenl cases of uterine
cancer operatjd on by sul)rapubic
hysterectomy with î-emoval of the
broad ligaments up to the pelvic walls.
Bougies ivere first însertcd into thc
ureters under the local influence of
cocaine to save time and conserve the
patient's strenglýtli. The patient %vas

put in the Trcndelenburg posture, the
abdomien opencd, and the a-,ffected
parts, including the cellular tissue and
glands, wvideIy emtoved. Thc out
of ten cases died fronî the immediate
effects of the operation ; in two, Uhe
disease ireturnied iii the seau tissue in
the vaginal vault ; five were alive,
witlî no return of the disease-; three,
sixteen montlis after operation ; one,
tvelve mîonUîs, îànd one, cight montlîs.
This operation secuires the renioval of
as wide an area of tissue as possible
outside the uterus within the pelvic
cavity, along %vith the removal of
onie-hif or twvo-thirds of the vagina
as may be nccessary.

ITE SEAS ON To BLAIME.-Board-
er-" Didn't you state in your an-
nounicement diat there Nvere no
rnosquitoes here." Farme-"l Yes;
but 1 wrote that in the winter time."
-jIidge.

DEWAR'S PERTHI WHISKY.
OPINIONS 0F MEDICAL AND OTHER PAPERS.

The Lanceet.-«"Tlis is a goed, pure and NvIoicsomne spiri&"
The Scotqtiiii.-" Sinigtlarly miiow, thoroughily niatured, and ot the Most delicato fiavor."
The Practitiotner.-" [t lias ail the marks ot a putre and 'wcl.matured spirit."
Thoe Londotn ?ildleal Rcecorlcr.-"It is an excellent spirit, and ive can with confidence recommond

it as a choièe fSpirit for indicinal purposes."
Dtedicitl Presis.-" .& well.maturcd spirit, wit.h a captivating flavor and a biand taste."
Ti'o Hosplt.i.-"Wcll niatureil, frc fronti fusil oil and excedingly wvholceomnc."
Thoe Sanitary Record.-":It is aalexceilcit sgirit offlnr. fiavor, is froc frei ail dc!cterious coînpounds,

and cati ho safoly rcxxod:.
Tho Comstre' llre,%Yrs' Gatzette.-" Is et the best wve have ever tastedl."
I>ertlislîlre Coîsttutlontl.-" 0f exceptionally good quality; a long wvay alicad et any of its rivals."
Seatrborotngli 1ost.-"l Remarkable for aroma, puirity and Vie nelowncss wvhicli age alone cati give."'
Eaisters» Austrilan ztid--Southi African Journa~l of Coxcco-A xcoediigly fine Oid

]lighland Whilsky."
The Coloniies and India.-*'Od, soft and mieiiow, pleasant te the palate an-d iavigorating te the

systcm."

Appointed by Speolal Royal Warrant Purveyors Io Her Majesty the Queen.
A warded 50 GoId and Prize Medals.

:Sm o i=-à3

J. . DUGLS &CO. Agents, -MONTREAL.
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eO C HLORtAI
NON-POISONOUS, SAFE, ODORLESS.

A Powerfuly Ooncentrated Deodorizer,
Disinfectant, Germicide, Saline
Antiseptic, Alterative andi Styptic.

.~Y- Arrosts and Provents Putroflcation and Contagion.

Brioîno Cliloraltim 15 in ideni prophiylactic in tlrrcaîcncd
cPidnic. of contngsuus or infcctious

M-1 discases. In its neutralizing cffects on ail geris of discase it

ýý# 7,4- ;-'-">- "ý-11,strpass,:s ail other p)rcpiations of its kind.

Emuployed internally an(l extcrnally a, a remnedial agent in the tretment

of diseascs, and as a dcodorizcr and disinfectn, is, under ali
2Z~?Z~.circumstances, absolutely safe.

~~ Oîî110Botle, diluted Ivilli %Vater vI îîe12 pits of proper strengtli for use.
]iromno CFcmi Ce.

'UrSond for Fîill floisriptive Pamnplet.

BROM OHEM CALCo.241& 241West Broadway

~~ The N4asýt Fai-rious

* HEALTU and

PLEASURE RESORT
ini the West Indies

It is a ]css distance from New York than Chicago. It hn.s the nost even elimaftc in tho world, U8 to,
78 dcg. 'In tho winter rnonths. It lias perfect roads, iii the rondezvous of the yachtmen, and justly
ceiobrated for its flshing and cycling facilitlcs.

Trhe Royal Victoria HotelCo
A magnificent building, is notcdl tho -%orld over for ils cicanliness and cuisine. v
There are other good lfotcls and *Boarding Houses within the rcach of ail.

Cablo communication wit1h ail the world.

de Reaclied in 70 heurs by the SUPERB STEAMERi~IS of the

Wardi Line
Lea-vin.- Neworic, every other Thtursday.

All illu.straied maller sent on application.

JAME E.WARD& C., 113 WALL STREET, NEW YORKJAMEi E. WARD & CO.,
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VIIZILEr Tx'PE,. IN A WO1MAN \VLTU-
MASCULUixrE PELVIS.-Keifferý (li/.
de la Soc. Belge (le Cpii. et d'Obstet.)
publisiies a vcry complete description
of a patient undoubtedly fcrnale, but
%vitl iimasculine featurcs anid distinct
though not extremne tcecyc, to liorf-
mnapliroditismn in the rcnitals. Shie
%vas twen ity-fi ve, andcirnenstruatcd
'l*lcgLlal'ly. Tlie liair wvas long, the
bearci strongc. Thic body wvas tini,
vcîy mnuscular and hiairy. he brecast
%vas quite riinentary, as ini a normal
nalc. The clitoris wvas very large,

andi there %vas an indication of a
ineatus on the glans. The truc
nicatuis ivas ini the usuial positioi i
the fernale, but it %vas very ivide. Thie
labia %verc srnall, the vaginia nlarrow
and deep). the uteruis of the inifantttile
type, %viLli no os. Mie ovaries could
liot bc dletecteci, even by bim-anual
palpation tincer chiloroformn. Withi-

out publishing any mea-surcments,
Keiffcr states thiat hie carefully cxam-
imcd the pelvis, and found tha,-.t it %vas
iin ail respects masculine. The dia-
mnetcrs wvcrc ratier Iess than those
giveni under the hcead of" mnaie pelvis
ini Saîpecy's " Alizatom-.y."

SUALL-POX IN CuiBA,.-Thiere are
over two tiîousand cases of sinail-pox
in Havaniia, and the disease is pro-
portionately prevalent ini othecr cities
of Cuba. Iin Guatiajay, in Pinar del
Rio, tiiere are reported to bc four
hutndreci and sixty-seven cases ini a
population of less thian ten thousand.

Xeowfeyer is iess viruilent for the
timne being, but in two rnontlis the liot
\vcaither will set ini, and tien the
disease wvill uncivubtediy becomne eveni
inore cleacily than the last ra-iny
seasonl.

COLCHICINEr SÀLICYLAT)

GGout.

- Rheumatoid

J I Affections

Prom pt-and

OUZLgUTLi~''tN L%5~IO~NSEffective.

H1-'%'ý Lisdisensd 1'ýmai Caî,suIe:s caChoCf WhlCh contaifis 4 of a-Mllllgramte of ColthicibC,<4
dissotved lni 2o centJgraffllfls of rntmIa MetIij 1 Salicylate, which is equivaictit tu 5 grainsý

Èt .alicylatc of Soda.
INIDICATIONS.-In Gout in ail Its forms, Neuralgia, lietainàtoid Arihritis, Scintica, Dysuienorrboea of

oeusai iatheas1 and ait alIied lithtratoid or Uouty Affectionsï.
Dlspeused oniy on physiclans'-prescriptions.

An original boule of So Capsules of COLCI-SAL sent by mail on rcmnitancc o! St.oo to the whdlesale agents.

LEEMINU, MILES & CO., Montreal.
Sold by ail Retail'Druggists and jobbers.
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"%WELL PREPARED!! NUTRITIOUS!! EASILY DICrE5TE-D!!»
Hqc,"EsT 0,WARos THE WORLDS COLU>1D!AN

%%Ii1FRFCER EIIT o~niN

6fINUri
-ýDADPREpý

ISEARNES MTLY RECOMMEDED as a most reliaV.- F 0 01D for
INFANTrS, CHILOREN and Nursing-Mothers;--,or INVALIDS and1

Convalescents ;- for Delicate and Aged persons. It is flot a stimulant

nor a chemnical preparation; but a PURE, unsweetenecl FO)OD carefully
preparect from the finest growths of wheat, ON WHICH PHYSICIANS
CAN DEPEND in FEVERS and1 in aIll gastric andf enteric cliseases.
It is easily digeteci, nourishing and strengthening, assists nature, neyer
interferes with the action of the medicines prescribed, anc1 IS OFTEN
THE ONLY FOOD THE STOMACH CAN RETAIN.

SEEMS YO HOLD FIRST PLACE IN TH-E ESTIMATION 0F MEDICAL
OBSERVERS.-"1The Feeding of Ziý/an1s,"1 tlie.1New Y'ork M/1/dical Recor-d.

A gyood and weil mutde powder of pleasant flavour. CONTAINS NO TIRACE, 0F
ANY IMPT.RITY.-Thje Lancel, London,Jn.

A valuble ad to .hcphsician. in the treatment of ail the graver fornis of gastrie and
enteric diseases.-The Prescr-,ii.

As a food for patients recovering fromn shock attènding surgicat operations IMPERIAL
GRANUM stands pre-erinenf.-The Iii/crwalional Journal of Sie-je;y, jVew Yoik.

Not only palatable, but very easily assimiilated-7'/ie Trained Nurise, iVcz York.
IMPERIAL GRANUM is acceptable to, the palate and also, to the most delicate stomach

at aIl periods of Iife-Aiziua/ of 1te Universal lifedical Sciences, Plti/adelphia, Penza.
Highly reconimended and endorsed by the best medical authorities in this country.-No/

Amerîcan PZrac/lioner, C/zrcago, Z11s.
It has acquired a hsgh reputation and is adapted, to clildrer. as vieil as adults-in fact,

we have used it successfufly with chi1'!ren froin birth.-Thie -Posi Gr-adua/e journal.
The results attending its use have been very satisfactory.- * ** MD., int ïVezo

York. S/a/e .illediciz-,' Repoi-le.
Especially valuable in fevers, and oftea. the only food thie stomach witt tolerate in rnany

gastric and enteric diseasms.Doiîiont Jfedical Aflinh/y, Toron/o.
IMPERIAL, GRANUMI fias stood the test of niany years, while many competing foods

have cone and gone, and hiavte been missed by few or none. But it Winl have satisfactory resuis
in nutrition. far into the~ future, because it is based 'on nierit and prâven success in the pat.-
The Pbarmiacèuitical Record, IN. Y. Z

* Physiclan'*s-samnples'Y sent free, post-pald, to 'any physiclan-or as lie may direct.*

JOH-N CARLE &SONS, Wholesale Drugzists, 153 Water Street, NE2W YORX CITY, N. Y.
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Myxoederna

Is Rare
but there'are a great many other conditions
attending deranged functions of the Thyroid
gland that are relieved by adrninistering t
Thyroids internally. Goitre, obesity, rosacea,
universal alopecia, ichthyosis, sc1eroderna,
syphilitie psoriasis, lupus, tetany, cretinism and
insanity, especially that of the adolescent,
climai-.cteric and puerpural periods are al t
rendered more tractable by the -Thyroici
treatinen t.

ARMOURXS DESICCATED THY=
ROIDS AND TIIYROID TABLETS
are prepared frora carefuliy selected material t
and can be depended upon in all cases
xvhere the Thyroids are indicated.

Samples of any of our Laboratoryt

Armour & Company
Chicago.
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DlFFIOU-LýT LABORS.*

By D. G. FLEM,\ING, M.D., Chatham, Ont.

*MR~. CIIAIRMAN AND .GE-,TLEMEN,-Thie subjeot 1 bave sclected foi-
your attention for a short time to-nighit is one that lias been somewhat
neglected by our Society, viz., that of obstetrics, and in doing so wvilI confine.
my remarks to a few selected cases of perplexing labor, due directly to the
conditions .of the offspring. Perplexing cases do flot necessarily mean diffi-
cuit cases.

The obstetrician, wvhen called to a case of maternity, alivays enjoys a reliefr
of mind wlx-en hie finds the vertex offering, for then hie feels that if imm-ediate
delivery is flot necessary hie lias the hest opportunity of completing his work
with least risk to, mother or child. Fortunately, the vertex presentations are
the prevailing ones. Statistics give them at or, or .96 per cent., and a strikina
fact is that the great majority have the occiput to, left front. Naegele says
that "in eve ry one hundred cases, seventy assume this position, and thirty to
the back and right, that is of head presenrtations ; and that ail other presenta-
tions are very rare and altogether exceptional." Seeing then the advantages
of head presentations, would it flot be wise to study thle position in utero
more than xve do, With the object of chaaging other presentations to, those wve
most desire, by external manipulation before labor begins ? I believe this is

* done by Pinard in one of the lying-in hospitals in Paris, where so perfect is
the wvork that no child is bon there without a.,head presentation.

From the fact that the vertex presentation is the rule, and thle oppcortuni-
ties in- a, general practice few before labhor for investigation, it may seem

*Read before the Chatham Medical Society, May 13th,ý 1897.
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superfluous. Occasionally one attends a woman whose children persist in
,coming with ah unnatural offering. A patient ivith suchi a history should
have an effort made to resture the offspring to its normal position. In con-
nection %vitlh this T. have a case iii view. 1 hiad a lady under my care during
lier child-bearing period that liad suchi a history.

In January, 1879, 1 attended her in her first confinement. The presenta-
tion wvas that of the breech, the labor protractcd, the child a'boy, an-d stili-
born. 1 i February, i 88o, she wvas agin con fi ned ,the pre scntation the breech,
the labor protracted, the child a boy, and still-born. In August, i8si, 1
attended hcr again ; the presentation that of the vertex, the labor protracted,
the head receding betwý,en pains. 1 applied instruménts, but could not
dceliver the body before cuttirig the cord, wvhich %vas twvice around the neck,
andl so tighit that it coulci not be relieved by other mneans. This child xvas a
«g,' and living. In January, 1884, she %v'as ag.-ain confineci, breech presenting.

! pplied forceps after hecad descended into pelvis, and delivered a living
boy. In january, 1887, she %vas dclivered of a living son ; brcech presenta-

io.The labor ivas rapid. I arrived iri tirne for the last pain.
The strange feature- of the case is that of her five children, four wvcrc boys,

ail of whorn offered by the breech. In breechl presentations time is the
essence of delivery, for few childrenl survive if sýx to tenl minutes are con-
sumnec in delivering the heAid after the body lias emerged.

I at that tirne remarked- to her that iii the event of a 'further addition to
lier famnily I would like to examine her before labor, with, the view of correct~
ing an unnatural position, if such should cxist ; but the oppoitunity neyer

canas no more children wverc boro to lier.
In July, 1892, wvas called to Mrs. K., in lier first labor. She wvas flot

young, and very nervous. Found a breechi presentation writh child's back te
fi-ont of mother. Labor wvas very tedious, and failing to make aiîy progrc.5s,
and finding, it difficult to get a leg, applicd the for-ceps over the tr. -Chanters
(and without much trouble got themn lockcd, and succeeded in using more
power than 1 expccted), the body canme doivn, but the head wvas somewiîat
slowv in foIlowving due in part to arms being extended over head. After
gctting themn doivn, aiîd ordinary nicans failing to deliver th~e head, applied
forceps by carryi;ng tlîe body forwvarcl, and soon had it delivered. I failed to
resuscitate the child, but it xvas not marked by the instruments. *This case
îs mentioned merely to show that instruments may occasionally be uscd in
.sucli cases %vith. advantagc.

The next case to wvhicli I ivill refer is mentioned ' merely in consequence
,of the similarity of conduct of the twitîs then. born and the amusing sequel.,

In April, 1887> called to see Mrs. R., whom I found in labor. A funis
wTas found protruding from. the vagina, and nothing, cisc in reach. She being
the mother of eight children, and having a larg e pelvis, Il introduced my hand
to renlace the cord andi get some knowledge, as her pains were, as she
said, stronger than ever before. The uterus wvas wvell dilated, and a struggle
wvas going on betwveen the buttocks of twins as to whom shoulci bc the first
born. I shov.?d the onc in fr;ont, xvhich seemed to be the iess aggrcssive, out
of the way, and the buttocks of the other engaged in the pelvis; but the funis
came down with my hand. As the pulsation wvas weak in the cord 1
.expressed fears for the safe dclivery of the child, and so it xvas. deterhiincd to
,cluisten it, which cercmony wvas -donc by -the nurse, in the French tongue.
A moment after a strong pain delivered a living child. Pains came again,
.and a further examination made, xvhen the cord of the second child was found
proiapsed. The nurse thought the christcning had hclped the first child.
.She would 1like, therefore, to give the second an equal chance. ýShe wvas
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scarcely throughi wvliei a pain brought the littie onc into the world, and it

began to cry vigorously, as if not satisfied wvith second place. Comnpound
presentations are of rare occurrence, and when they du occur are somietimee
liard to manage. r.Tinle islao -a 1in April, iSSo, I attended Mr.Ti ulerfrtlbr On exam ination,I
fouind head impacted in the pelvis, %vith arm in the vagina. The waters wvere

*gone and the utorus sharply contracted on child. Gave lier chiloraformi- and
tried to shove up the head to liberate the arm. This I could flot do %vithout
violence. I feared laceratio 'n of the os, or perhaps rupture of the uterus, if
turning wvere attempted. If these twvo means failed I had two more from
wvhich to malzé a choice-cither to clcstroy the child, 01r try wvhat tlieforccps

: woulrl do. The latter hiac naturally the preference. Some difficulty wvas
found in applying thiem, but flnally they locked, and though the wvor ~v s
hiard the child was delivered alive, wvith the arm considerably contused, wvhich
would persist iii keeping under theý arch of the pubes. The child %v'as anc of
eight months, nat large, ancd died the second day of pneumionia.

In Juty, 1885, I 'attended Mrs. S.; pregnant si., months-first confi ne-
Ment. Whien I arrived she wvas in labor, and gave birth to twvins.. They
bath offered the hiead and hand, but being small were son -delivered wvithout
hielp. Their lives were short, both dlying ;,, a few hours. The hand in ecd
case came under the pubic arch.

I had intended giving the history of an arm prç-sentation, a shoulder
presentatian and twa face presentatians, but in doing s0 it xviii make this
paper taa lengthy, as I particularly w'ish ta occupy the balance of my time
on same ather cases of interest ta me, and I hope ta this Saciety. he cases
ta xvhich I refer are eleVeri cases of cerebral defects ini the affspring, ýFaryirIg
iii intensity fi-r that condition which praduces imbeciiity ta that of entire
lack af cerebral substance. In that number are four cases of hydracephialus.
Iii the twa cases of imbecility the labar xvas natural and cornpleted withant
hielp. he heads were abservably small, and the sutures uiitsually ossified;
the bodies decidedly firm, and the necks short and thick. These children
lived ta the respective ages of ten and three years, and bath aimost devaid of
-intelligence. The short thick neck and firmn body in the second case made
me suspiciaus of mental wveakness. The fi-st gave me littie thaught until the
,veakz mnd xvas recagnized. Regarding the cases of hydrocephalus twa
presented, the heýad and'.two the breech. O0f -the two that presented naturally
the flrst 1 saxv with- Dr. Glassan, of Tilbury, in April, 1872. Whien 1 arrived,
labar had been strang -for ten haurs, and the dactar at sea as -ta the trauble.

Ihad neyer seen such a case, and sa for .a ti.ne wxas at sêa xvith hirn. I-Iw-
ever, after intraducing my hand, faund où-L the difficulty. After usingf the
perfaratar the child was soa.n delivered. Sa large ivas the accumulation of
fluid that the parietal bancs staad nearly at right angles ta the bady af the
child. The body of the child was normal The 'se-ond accurred in the
practice of Dr. Halmes, wha called me in consultation, in October, 7$
After .Dr. Flalmes had perforated the'head and the fluid had escaped, the
child xvas soain delivered. The body of this child was normal.

lIn March, 1877, I xvas called ta a case where 1 had sent Dr. VanAllan
the previaus evening. I fauri-r the bady partly delivered. After same
trouble I delivered the arms, but thehead would not fallaxv. Trhe conclusion
arrived at ivas that wve had in hand a case of hydracephalus; but how were
Ye to puncture ýthe -head, as the body filled the passage sa îuli that the lîand
cou..1 not direct -the perfaratar. Ta get the safest a nd mast speedy relief ta
tl"- mother We decided ta do it at any expense ta the rnoribiind hild. L e
ta My-lot ta undertake it, which was effected by remaving the innaminatum on
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the onie side. After the bone wvas separated at the symphysis pubcs and
'acrumn, and the bone removed, I rcmnovecl the contents of thc abdominal'and
throracic cavities, passed the perforator up the neck anci let off the fluid.
The chilci was unusually large, the neck short and thick, and ic? muscles
very liard.

In July of saine year I hiad another exactly simiilar case-both in the
country-whichi I delivereci iii the saine manner. This chilc ihad the short
thick nleck, andi large firm body also.

In future if the sarne conditions prevail, I w'ouldc try the method adopted
by Turner, in 1876, by opening the spinal canal, and passing a suitable
instrument to the brain.

Threce of the remaining cases of this series wvere cases of acrania. In this
deformity the bones anci integuinents of the cran ial ai-ch are absent. J. Lewis
Smith, of New Yorkz, says: " The eyes are prominent, the neck thick and
short, wvhilst the body and limbs are ordiniarily developed, and the child Lhas
the physiognomy of a frog." These cases ail presented naturally, but were
liard to make out; the labor tedious and the bodies large and liard ; the
neclcs short anci thick. *One of these children hiad a heart that pulsated for
five minutes, but the child made no effort to breatlîe.

Tlie fourtlî clîild wvas an exencephalic monster, w'itlî a small brain situated
below the ci-ai ium on the back of the neck. ILs lîeart continued to pulsate
for thirty minutes, and it made several efforts at -breatlîing, and wvhen blowni
upon or sprinklled îvith water, ivent into convulsions. This child wvas tedious
in delivery, and had the characteristic tlîick, short neck, with large andi firmn
bcocly. It, like most of the others, looked like a '" pugilist."

Nowv, it iviIl be observed that of the eleven with mental defects nhîie hiad
short, thick necks, with large and e xtremely firm bodies. And the two that
liad not tiiese clîaracteristics were hycroceplialic children witlî the lîead.
presenting. The conclusion I draw is thiat tiiesepcuirontosoflc
body are associated in aIl these cases %vith. an earlyj lesion of the brain. The
twvo cases tlîat had not these conditions, 1 tak-e it, developed the hydrocephialus
after they lîad assumned their proper positions in utero, and that occurs about
the sixth month of gestation. Wlîy such positions should be so closely
associated witlî mental défects I have no theory to offer at the preserit time.
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British Medical AssociatiOn
Coluimn.

MONTREAL MvEETING, 1897.

Silice oui- last n.,,tice of îvhat is
being, donc i n regard to the approach-
ing mneeting> considerable progress
lias been made towvards the comple-
tion of the arrangements, more
especially in tlit work of the excur-
sion, printing and publishing, museum
and local entertainiment sub-com-
mitt.es, The preliminary programme
lin been printed and distributed, sorte
16,ooo copies having been sent to
memnbers of the Association. Lt
appears iii the shape of a pamphlet of
sonie fifty pages, neatly printed 0o1
heavy paper, with an artistic cover iii
colors. Lt is plentifully illustrated
with lithographs and wvood-cuts repre-
senting some of the chief points of
interest in Montreal, Toronto and
Quebec, more especially the Tniver-
sity -and bospital buildings. Several
pages are devoted to, a description of
hiow to reach Montreal from Europe,
referring 1-o some of the advantages
of the St. Lawrence route as com-
pared with that to Newv York on the
magnificent liners landing there fromi
Liverpool and Southampton. Quebec
and the picturesque St. Lawrence
route are referred to in glowving des-
criptive language wovenl so as to grive

* at the same time a bird's-eye glimpse
of the early bistory and characteris-
tics of'this Province.

Reference is madle to. the hotels
and lodging accommodation in
Montreal, and some useful hints to
travellers are..given in regard to

teuig ets luggage, clothing,
United States anid Canadian money,
etc. The excursions arranged for are
described and their attractions set
forth in 'a wvay whichi must arouse the
liveliest anticipation among those
wlhose privilege it will be to take adz
vantage of the low fare and enjo.y the
grand scenery of the St. Lawrence,

the Saguenctay, Lake St. Jolin, or the
grandeur of the Rockies. At the end
is a note on the gai-ne laws anci a table
indîcating the open season for hunitt-
ing the various kinds of gaine. The
%vhiole pamphlet is exceeclingly well
andi tastefilly) goýten up, reflccting
credit on the priâters and engravers
and those wvhose good judgrnent is
displaycd in the appropriate selection
of the text. The distribution of the
programmes at this early date
throughiout Britain %vill doubtless
exert a favorable influence in the way
of giving necessary information to
those contemplating the trip and mnay
in sorne instances constrain the un-
dlecided to avail tlîemselves of the
treat that is in stor- for those wvho
attend the sixty-fl fth an nuai meeting
The local Guide, w'hich is in active
preparation, wvill be on a more elabor-
ate scale and form a volume of over
c00 pages, and wiil be distributcd at
the mneeting.

Prof. Adami, wvho lias been inde-
fatigable in the preparations for the
meeting. left on the 22ndl of May for
England, and wvill be absent some six
wveeks. I-e lias been delegrated by
the Executive Committee to visit the
various branches of the Association in
England, Scotland, in those in Dublin
and Belfast, advising îvith themn
and giving all instructions required tL.o
facilitate arrfangemnents for the jour-
ney, and at the samc time endeavo-
to secure as -large a contingent from
across the Atlantic as possible. I-e
wvilI also confer with and assist the
English Secretaries in regard to
securing papers for the meeting, and
members to take part in the discus-
sions. At the same time bis presence
in E ngland- will .be of the greatest
service' to the Gerieral Secretary, Mr.
Francis Fowvke, and Dr. Saundby, the
President of the Council, as lie wvill be
able to advise xvith therr on ail mat-
ters pertaining to the various details
con nected with the various arrange-
ments for the meeting on this side.
Tbe President-elect, Dr. -1. G. Rod-
dick, M.P.,, lias left to visit Ottawa,
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Toronto and ]London, wvith a viewv of
furthering rnatters connected with the
branches of the Association there.
In the latter city the attempt to formi
a branchi lias flot been very succcss-
fui, and iv'e hope Dr. Roddiclc's visit
will resuit, in organizing in this field
of abundant material an active and
live addition to those already existing
in the Dominion.

The Montreal branch lias made
remarkablc strides in its membership
during the past year, the number
having increased from 70 to 2743.
Dr. Roddick wviIl also, whiIe at
Toronto, confer with the local Execu-
tive Committee of the British Associ-
ation for the Advancement of Science
and endeavor to secure their co-oper-
ation in regard to excursions.

The transportation difficulties
wvhich at one time threatend to pic-
vent a nutaber from coming are being
gradually- overcome. The steamship

Lake Ontario, whichi leaves Liver-
pool on the -- ist of August, is a large
and commodious vessel having accom-
modation for i50 passengers, most of
wvhich is taken up by memnbers. The
Allan Line ships wvhich sail on the 5th,
i2th and i9th of August will bring
over a number, and it is expected
that the Pzterson Line will despatch a
vessel on the 2zoth of August, wvhich
wvould meet all requirements. It wvill
be part of Professor Adarni's mission
to see that ample transportation
facilities are offered to all who desire',
and lie will make any special arrange-
ments that may bc considered neccs-
sary.

The local entertainment sub-com-
mhittee, of wvhich Dr. Girdwvood is
chairman, wvilI have à full and attrac-
tive list of entertainments provided
for the guests, details of -vhich we wvill
give later. A committee of ladies is
being organized to assist the sub-
committee. The Golf Clubhs
arranged for a series of matches to be
hield at their magnificent new grounds
at Dixie, to take place. on Thursday,
September 2nd, and a cricket match
is being a:rranged for among the

Montreal clubs. Dr. Roddick lias
wvritten to aIl the branches of the-
Association, both English and colon-
ial, requesting tliem to send delegates.
Answvers have already been received
from a numnber, most of themn stating
that the matter wvill be placed before
the next meeting of their Councils.

Reports of Societies.

CHATHAM MEDICAL AND
SURGICAL SOCIETY.

The regular meeting of this Society
%vas held in the roorns of the Unitedi
States Consul, on Thursday evcning,
May 13th, 1897, at 8.30 o'clock.
T-here wvere present Drs. Duncan
(President), Musson, H-olmes, Flem-
ing, McKeouglh, J. L. B3ray, Tye,
l3eckus, and R. V. Bray (Secretary).

Minutes of previotis meeting read
and approved.

Dr. Fleming read a very interesting
paper (Sec page 481), which was well
received anci fully criticised.

Dr. Holmes exhibited specimens
of uterine -fibroid, and gave history of
a case. Meeting then adjourneci.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIA-,
lION ANNUAL MEETING.

The seventh atinual meeting of the
Ontario MIvedical Association was held
in the theatre of the Normal School,.
Toronto, on the 2nd and 3rdl of june,.
under the presidency of Dr. John
Coventry, of Windsor.

Amongst those present wvere T. F.
McMahon, Toronto; G. D. Loughied,
London; W. Britton, Toronto; W.
W. Jones, Mount Forest; J.- W.
Hutchinson, Richmond Hill; Price-
Brown, Toronto; H. P. H. Gallowvay.,
Toronto; E. A. Stafford, Toronto;
R. W. Bruce-Smith, Hamilton; W.
J-. Fletcher, Toronto; W. A. Young
Toronto; R. H. Green, Embro; John
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L. ray, Chîatlham; George Elliott,
Toronto; Thomas J. Harrison., Sel-
kirk, Ont.; William Kerr, Cayuga;
W. D. Watson, Toronto ; J. B. Lundy,
Preston ; J. H. Burns, Toronto; A.
McPliedran, William Oldrighit, C. WV.
Shuttlcwortiî, and William Nattress,
Toronto; D. K. Stenton, \Vilkesport;
Graham Chuambers, Toronto; Forbes
Godfrey, M imico; A. McTavish,
H-amilton ; W. H. B. Aikîns, Torýtuto,
T. McNally, Tara;- Wm. McCivae
Georgetown; W. Scott, Toronio:
J. C. Mitchell, Ennîskillen ; C. J.
H-astings, Toronto; R. M. Fraser
Thamesville ; J. I-. Cofton, Toronto
D. Gilbert Gordon, Toronto; L~
Teskey, Toronto; R. W. Forrest
Mouint Albert ; N. A. Powell, Tor-
on to; H. A. Mitclhell, Toronîto; J. A
Todd, Toron to; J. D. Fraser and S
D. Parker, Toronto; Milton McCrim-
mon11, Toronto; J. H-. Cameron, Tor.
onto; Charles R. Dickson, Toronto
Harold P'arsons, Toronto; WV. J
Greig, Toron to; D. S. Hoig, Oshîawa
F. -N. G. Starr, Toronto; W. A
Little, Melbourne, Australia ; Harolc
C. Parsons, Toronto ; H. C. Burritt
Toronto; Albert A. Macdonald
Henry IH. Oldright and R. ID. Rudolf
Toronto.

TimI OFFICERS.

These aire the officers: President
Johin Coventry, Windsor; ist Vice.
President, F. R. Eccles, London ; 2flc
Vice-President, C. K. Clarke, King.

* ston ; 3rd Vice-President, 1-I. T. îIIa-
cheil, Toronto; 4th Vice-President
J. P. Armour, St. Catharines; Gen.
ci-ai Secretary, John N. E. Brown
Toronto; Assistant Secretary, E zri
H1. Stafford'. Toronto; Treasuirer
George H. Carvet'i, Toronto.

NE-w MEMBERS.

The following were elected: Drs
W. '. Fletcher, Toronto-, T. J. Mc,
NaIly, Tara; J. W. HIutchinson
Richmond HIhII; T. B. Richardson
Toronto; P. 'G. Goldsmith, R. M
Fisher, Wiarton; C. H. Thomas

* Gormley; R. ID. Rudoif, Toronto

J. A. Todd, Toronto; H1arold (2.
Prsonis, Toronto: W., J. Earlcy,
Owenî Sound -I. A. i\IcFaIl, Milton
W. Doan, 1-a'rricts%'ille.

PRESIDENT's A&DDI...

Dr. Joli.A Coventry, WVindsor, in the
course ofhis addre-ss, said:

'IWlhilc the evohitioti of time lia,,
broughit great changes in the scieniti-
fic asp)ect of the profession, a practi-
cal and ethical change ini its mnethocis
is also rapidly taking place.

\Vhercic is the famîly physician or
the past? A qûarter of a centutry
ago he ýv'as as much a social as a pro-

*fessional factor ini farnily life. To-
day, exccpt in the counîtry.. lpie t

*more as a « holy niemory' than as an
*active and trusted quantity. H-e rnay
*stili be retained as an~ occasional
*fatmily adviser, in a sort of abstract
* way, but his laurels -arc already on

the brorw of his juvenile coadjutor-
*the hiustling specialist. This rnay bc

for thc public wveal or the public wvoe,
*but the fact remains that the old and

1 trusted family physician is passing
into oblivion, appearing occasionally
on the horizon as a mirage reflectect
by a MvcLaren wvhen lie invokces the
shades of a Drumtochity. H-ave anyr
of 'you considered the cause of this-
decadence? Is it for wvant of idi-
viduali.ty in the mnan himnself? Want

-of training? XVant of application?
1 WTant of skill ? I-as the adoption of

-commercial standards, or mercenary
-methods on the part of himsclf or lus

rivais, anything to do wvith it?
- "Whatever the causes are, we find&

imi- to-day split up into specialties,
t and the average family have taken on

'a sort of centrifugal action with re-
spect to their ailments. The major

*domo has had a long-standing
hoemorrhoidal affection and a 'rectaE

*specialist' has h .im in hand. Madame,
-in the struggle of mater.nity, lias re-

ceived injuries wh1ich she .thinks re-
quires the services of a gyna2cologist.

'The eider son'has a pain ini bis.
back and is doing bis own 'doctor-
ing.' The patent medicine adverti~E-
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ment is getting its deadiy inrkl on
him and pocketbook-and lus back
stili aches.

IlThe eider sister lias trouble with
lier eyes, and an alleged oculist is
treating therm.

«"A nother scion hias a ' catarrh,' so-
calied. H-e is i.u the hauds of a
'Throat and Lung lustitute.'

IIAnother daughter lias a frieud
w~ho has an unrelieved trouble, and
goes twvice a Wveek to ai doctor (?) Who
cures ail bis patients with electricity,
and the young l-ady is easily per-
%uaded to try him for-consumption.

"A younger brother lias an un-
sermly eruption, and a 'skin special-
ist,' after exhibiting the pictures and
the pickles in his office, promises himi
al skin like velvet,' but lie wvill have
to take medicine for six months.

"I arn not prepared to account for
this state of thingrs, but I may lie
pardoned if 1 suggest tliat some of ris
are iargeiy responsibie for it aur-
selves.

IlThere is. a trite saying that 1 toc
many men abandon the study orf the
profession when they begin the prac-
tise of it,' and in the busy life a
doctor leads, Miben his rides are long
and tiresome, whlen his sleep is
broken up, wvhen lie is struggling ta
buiid up a practice and can scarcely
make ends meet, it is .not, ta bce
wvondered at if lie does not keep
abieeast of the times with his reading,
or if lie is not within reach of the city
and its hospital clinies hie is veryapt
ta drap iuto the rear rauk.

«If arn more than justified iu mak-
ingr the suggestion that a few manths
spent in a post-.graduate course every
five years would bie of incalculable
Uenefit ta' him, and Aima Jfatee-,

whecr with bene *dictions and a dip-
lama, she sends forth lier neophyte ta
heal the sick shouid reserve the ap-
pellatio,-n of 'gradluate' in its broad
seuse, and the warrant ta practice his
profession shaulci bie made contingent
on his returji every five years for
revision, instruction and furtlier pro-
motion.

"A short practicai cours5e with thi,
object in view could casiiy b_- devised
and carried out by cvery mnedical
teaching body, and the resuit uvould
bce a boon ta the profession, a lienefit
ta the. public, and the fractional tend-
ency af the age %vould bc gr,ýatl-Y
reduced.

Il'One of the mot easiiy belittliug
sins of the physician is to engage in
somne kind af supplementary occupa-
tion. It is naturai enough that he
does so, because the er-nôlumetits of ;a
strictly professional career are flot
equai ta thc in'orne af a successful
commercial man.

l'The deflection may bce elevating
or it rnay be debasing iu its tendency.
Literature and art have their votaries
arnong the proression. Sorne are af
an inventive turu of mind, and cia tot
alivays confine thecir ingenuity ta
thecir owvn art. joint stock campanies
generally have a representative pliy-
sician an their directorates. Some
deveiop a religiaus tendency and
speud a great deal of time uvitli that
and cognate subjects. Poiitics, hiot%-
ever, is the great electric liglit, %vhich
attracts the medical math, and the
ground around it is strewn wvjth its
victims.

.9It matters not w'lether it is the
municipal moth, tlie legislative mathi
or tlie federai math wvhichi the deiuded
doctor lias in lis bonnet, the effect on
his scalp is ahi the sanie, for in ninety-
nine cases out of a hundred lie loses
it.

" To be -successfui in any af these
ventures time and money must bie
given up freely, because the heaven-
'boru statesman is just as much a trara
avis as the celestiai advcnt af a
doctor.

IlThe moment hie launches lis bark,
in the political set that moment his
thouglits diverge, and those who have
feit the maelstrom af a political vor-
tex xviii tell you that the eddies of
professional life are dead calms by
com parisan.

IINo matter wvlat the fad may be, or
what the motive is, just in proportion
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to the titne and tlîoughit %liich is
divcrtcd fromn lus proressional studies
w'ill lie faîl belîind iii bis standing as
a pliysiciafl, ror it is a calling requir-
ing a concentration of ail lîk- best
ractilties to kcep up uvitiî te adý-ance
of niodcril thoughit anid modern

i« practice.
\liile tliese remiarks miglît bc

tiore beneficial if directed to a class
of students tluan to the matured
savants, w'lo lar-gely compose rny
audience, yet the îvarning mnay not
be too late to benefit soine wlio ha~ve
trade the fatal mîistake or listening td
the Bansliee's voice, but wvlo can yct
be made to see the error of their %vay,
and can bc induced to return to tlieir
first love.

«Il describe it in lurminous letters
on the wvall that it is casier to serve
God and maminon thanl to engage in
commerce or politics and at the samne
time occupy the first rank as a physi-
dian or surgeon.

"9Did time permnit, I would, like to
add my protest against the debasirg
practice or con tract lodge %vork.

IlVampire neyer -bled its prey more
mercilessly thlan the pseudo-betievo-
lent societies have the lodge-doctors.
Whilc îvhollyý dependent on the 'm for

,< existence, the lodge committees have
dictated a ridiculous fee for bis ser-
vices, and the plastic physician by
lus acceptance or it bias signed an
acknowledgment that be lias joined
the army of men wvho are doing busi-
ness by giving 'a quarter off," ' tre-
mendous bargains,' ' slauglhter sale,'
or 'cut-rate tickets.'

'No xhere is the medical proression
* on the down grade' so much as ini

pandering to this influence, and, left
(ýe to their own impulses, as they have

ybeen in the past, ivitlî no authoritative
mandate on the subject, a certain
class of physicians continue to trans-
gress. The very wvorse feature of the,
îvhole affair is that they are nearly- a
unit in declaring against the practice,
aýnd, believino- it is subversive or the

Letinterest or the profession, are
wîillingy to aba ndonit, but are deterred

frorn doing so becausc sonie of thecir
confrcres arc only wvatching the op-
portunity to slip into thecir shocs.

Il YoIî arc ail aware of the anomal-
ous condition of the tinedica-,l profes-
sion ii flic Dominion, insmc a,
graduate of one Province caninot
legally practicc medicine iii any of
the uthers. Each P'rovince lias closcd
its deors, and crcctc.d itself into a
close corporation.

I tlîink I arn %%tithiîî ftic facts
Nvliin I state that the standard of
qualification is liiglicr.»%n Ontario than
it is in aiîy otlicr Province in Canada,
or any State of tlîc LTnjon, and, .vhile
%ve feel justly proud of' tlîis eminent
position, you have not failed to notice
tlîat it amnounts practicallv to an
alienation of our confrel.es %vhio arc
mnorc lcnic-ntly deait wvith in passing
the Rubicon.

'l<To my mind, the cliief .cause for
tlîis condition of things is tlîat a yeo-
marnry wvhich has flot its peer for in-
telligence on tlîis continent lia.; placcd
educational and university matters
iii the hands of experienced and
talentedi teaclicrs, anci the resuit is
that tiiese educators, keceping pace
with advanced flîought and methods
elsevlîere, insist en a standard ror the
Ontario student second to none in
any part of the îvorid if you take the
standard as a whole for comnparison.

IlNov, îvhile I îvould not advocate
a loîver standard for our owNv univer-
sity .graduates, I would suggest thc
formation of a Dominion Board-tîis
may have bcen suggcsted beire-
wvhose duty it îvould be to adopt such
a standard of examination as wvould
admit properly autlienticated gradu-
ates from ail the Provinces. I ;vould
also give it discretionary power to
grant certificates to members or the
profession wvho had been years in
practice îr they wished to change
their -residence frorn one Province to
another. The certificate wvould be
conditionai upon a good showing as
to habit and repute, and if thought
necessary a lenient oral examination.

" This Board would' take the place
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of the present Provincial Examining
Board, and i a fev yeai-s the stand-
ard of the several Provinces wvouid bc
perfcctly assirniiated, the present
bone of contention removcd, and we
wvoutd then be iii a position to asic
Great Britain anid other counitries to
grant us regishration, wvhich wve would
reciprocate in kind."

Drs. Cameroti and GrahiamIn d-
dressed the meeting, urgingr a fuit
attendance of the fraternity at tic
meceting of the British Medical Asso-
ciation. to be lield iii Montreal in
August.

Dr. N. A. Powell foliowed with a
paper on IlThe Cattage Sanitarium
Treatm-ent ofl'ulmonary Plithisis," iii
which hie strongiy advocateci the
erection of sanitaria necar large cities
for the treatment of suclî cases. As
an example of tlîis hie cited the sani-
tarium of Dr. Trudo at Saranac Lake,
wvlich turns out cures of twventy per
cenit. and benefits of scventy perce.
H-e also advocated Der.f1ect rest in the
open air. This lîelps the patients to
ass-iilate food and to gain strcngtlî.
The cottages shoulci bc buit to
accommodate four pecrsons. In this
con nection lie pointed out the advant-
ages of sucli an institution as the
Musicoka Sanitarium, wvhi-î will be
opened next month. Lt wvas not a
place for lîopelcss cases to die, bu:t
cases in an early stage to be curcd.

he Ontario Med ical Association
resu mcd itf. session Thursday morning
wvith a largely increased attendance.
After a short discuýqion on IIOb73t(t-
rics " the meeting divideci into surgical
and medical sections, and sevecral
intercsting papers wvere read in cach.

In Uhc latter section Dr. -Piaytcr. of'
Ottawa, formerly of Toronto, andi
author of a wvcll-knowvn work on con-
sumption, read a pape-r on " Hydro-
therapy of the S kin -in Early Ph-thisis.'-

The paper tlirows doubt on thîe
theory that the tuberclèe bacillus is the
cause of consumption. Lt is wel
known that these bacilli nlot infre-
quently exist in the body, and for
years, alive and yet harmless. There

are well authenticateci cases of conl-
sumption, witl ail the chiaracteristie
symptoms, iii tlîe sputa, of wvhicli no
bac'illi cou Id ever be diýcovered ; and.
on the otiier lîand, cases of apparently
quite hcaitlîy persons, in vhîich the
sputa versistently contained the
bacilli.

Dr. Playter lias maide aspecial close
study of tiîis disease for more tiîan a
third of a century, andi froni personal
experience in his owNv person, wheîî
tlireatencd witii tue disease, as a stu-
dent, and iii a large number of cases
iii practice ice, and frorn collective
investigations-opin ions and exper-
lences of otiier physicians-vhich lie
lias made, and although he recognizcd
the gerrn theory at first, lie foundl too
many insurniountable obstacles in it,
and is now convinced that tlîe disease
is an auto-infection, a sclf-poisoning,
a self-generated, septic condition of
the blood and tissues, caused by m-

pretbreathingy or soie form of
defective respiratior., as fromn a
ncglectcd Ilcoid," dust, etc., andlience
wvant of sufficient antiscptic oxygen
in the body.

The bovines most pi-one to tuiber-
culosis are the Jprseys, wv1ich have thîe
smallesL* ý_Iests, fromn long breeding for
inilk, with littie or no active exercise.
Caged anilmais, and not those fresh
fr>m« tie fields, becomne tuberculous
af*-- rex,)eriimental i noculations. Freslî
oukýloor air, too, in abundance, is tlîe
ore great reîedy prescribed and
urged by every physician.

On t1iÀs theory, the doctor contencîs,
witlî our present knowledge of self-
infections in rnanychiseased conditions,
mental and plîysical, every morbici
feature and peculiarity of consuil)-
ti-n may-be reasonably accounted for.

The bacillus, ncarly a!\v-yys present,
is post hoc, and possibly originally
benign, designcd to feed on andi
nieutra lize the self-generated poison in
the body. If there be virtue in the
anti-tubercle serunis of Paquin andi
Koch (thc solutions of bacillU) this
rather -sustains this vieîv. The balcil-
lus may be rendereci virulent, possibly
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pathogenic, by its poisotied environ-
ment iii Uic body of the disensed,

.' as the %vel-known bacillus-the
bacillus .,ol communis, naturally in
the hum~an body-is knibvt n te 'eocme
highly l'r!!u!, ii in ccrtau.it conditions
of the intestines, or iii autside faScal
inatter.

Dr. H. D. Livingstone, of Rock-
wood, read a paper relating to catarrh.
of the stomacli. I-is remarlcs wcere
confincd to chiltiren unOer two years
of age. Nle strongly blained parents
for perm!tting children ta eat aisy-
thing and everything on the table.

111Er, AFTERNOON'S PROcEErDINGS.

At anc o'clock the membérs of Uic
Ac.sociation wVere entertaineci at
luncheon at the Royal Canadiani
Yacht Club, at xvhîch a very sociable
cauplecof hours was spent.

At thiree o'clock they wvent for an
hour's sail on the lake, after wvhich a
clinie wvas hieid at the General I-ls-
pital, wvhen Dr. O'Reilly shawed tlie

S hospital instruments andi taok the
association through the buildings.

The election of officers taok place
at the cveniing session, and resulteti as
followvs: President, Dr. William Brit-
ton, Taronto; First Vice-President,
Dr. Samson, Windsor; Second Vice-

rPresident, Dr. H. P. Wright, Ottawva;
Thircl Vice-P11resident, Dr. John Wishi-
art, London ; Fourtli Vice-President,
Dr. J. Mitchell, Enniskillen.

The present General Secretary, Di.
John N. E. Browvn, Toronto, who has
proveti a niast efficient officer, andr the
Treasurer, Dr. G. IH. Carveth, Tcrornto,
were re-electeti by acclamation.

The newly elected Pres-ident gave

hini. I-le said the end, and aim of
the Association was that it rnight
increase its members until' it cm-
braced the wvhole medical profession.
This end coulti only be attaincti by
evcry member doinig his best to bring
new men in.

î The report of the Committee an
TLegislation wvas preseniteti by Dr.

I3arrick. The report rcferred withi
plcftsurc to the advancc made An legis-
lation in thc Province iii respect t(i
the health of the public, but imnpras-
stxi on the Association Ulic advisability
of britiging twvo matters before thc
Governmnt (i) The appointmcnt tofi
a commlittee to supervise iii soine
manner Uic various quack andi ather
ativertisemntts iii thc public press
appealing ta and cleluding titifortunmite
sick ; (2) in rural districts to have one
medical hecalth, officer fur the coutnty
insteati of onec for each -municipal- y.
A lfle discus' ion followccl and the
rcport wvas adaptcd.

Thc question of the establishment
of the \Tictorian Ordcr of Nurses %%as
then brouglit beforc the meeting by
the following resolution ', That, in
the opinion of the Onitario Meclical
Association, the proposai to found a
Victorian' Order of Nurses is ant un-
nccessary and ;mnpracticable schiene."

A discussion on this inattcr, whicli
wvas begun by Lady Aberdeen, wsat
once opened. Every member of the
Association îvho spoke made it plain
that in hîs opinion the motives wvhicli
liad suggested the proposai were rnost
praiseworthy, but the ;>piion wvas
freely expresseci that the whole move-
ment wvas not practicable.

One of' the speakers saici that it
wvau1d be the m-eans of doing untolci
harm'to the people of Ontario, iii fact
ta the whole Canadia-n public. H-e
argued that i f ha] f-trained nurses, such
as lie thoughit wvould be employed,
wvere sent out into Uie thinly settled
districts, tiiere would be a great
increase of deaths. Ne especially
spoke of the evils that wvculd follow
from the attendance of such nurses iii
cases of chilJbirth. Ne also pointeti
out that the mnedical statistics of Eng-
land shawed that the rate of dcaths iii
midwifery was doubled thraugh the
emplavmcnt of such nurses, and lie
thought the same resuits wvould follow
here if a-n order wvere established, as
the one proposed, where every matter
in connectian ivith the scheme wvas so
crude and ill-thought out.
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Another speaker drew attention to
the fact that certain clauses of the
official pamphlet advocating the
seheme were a direct insuit to the
medical profession i that they inti-
matcd that thc country doctors were
laxc iii their duty and that more meni
of the Dr. MacLure type were nlcded.
1le considered that the country doc-
tors wcre miost careful in the dis-
charge of thecir duties and the
expr.essions uised wvere illost ilnsu lting
to this branch, of the profession. 1'e
quotedi frorn tic pamphlet to show
the main features of the schere.c

Several country niiedical men prc-
sent said tha-rt iii their knowleIdge no
plîysihtns had ce refuseci to attend

apatient, especially a michvifery
patient>,he called upon, and thecy
thought the expressions used iii the
circular were an outrage on the profes-
sion.

It ivas suggested that the Associ-
ation in giving e.xpression to their
views on the inatter should do so in a
vcry deliberate manner and give their
reasons for opposing thie schieme as
laid clown in the pamphlet.

This %vas agreed to, and a commît-
tee appointed, îvhich brought in thc
following resolution "After careful
consideration of the scheme for the
founidingr of the Victoriani Order of
Nurses, so far as its details have been
made public, the Ontario Medical
Association desires to express its full
appreciation *of thle kindly motives
that have prompted the movemert,'
but feels that it would bc neglecting
a serious publ:c duty if it fails to
express its unquaiified disapproval of
the scheme, on accouiit of the dangers
%vhich must necessarily follov to the
public ,hould such an order be estab-
lished.*

The resolution %vas carried unani-
mously.

Vôtes of thanks wvere then passed
tc. the officers of last year and to
various institutions for courtesy shown
the Association.

The next meeting ivill be held in
Toronto.

BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

T&ronto Nviii contain many of the
lcadinig scientists of the country next
August.

The attendance of scientific mcen
froin the United States at the Britîshi
Association hiere iii August promises
to bc large. Thei Amecrican 'Mathec-
-matical Society lias just met in New
Ylork and resolved to liold a general,
meeting in Toronto two days before
the opeining of the B3ritish Associa-
tien iii order to joîn the latter. he
oticcr-s of hie Mathema,-ýtical Society
anticipate a large attendance of thecir
own members. The Amecrican So-
ciety of Teaching Engîneers mect
hiere ilcewisc. Most of the members
of thie American 1'lysiological So-
ciety will be lîcre. The sanie assur-
ance is received fromi tlîe Americati
l3otanical Society. In fact hiundreds of
scientîfic iîîvestigators in the States
wvill gathier to rneet thecir B3ritishi
brethirn.

The commnittc continue to receive
word from England of intcnding
vikitors. Sir John Lubbock, M.P.,
znd Lady Lubboc< are dcfinitely
arranging to coi-ne. Mr. Seton-Karr
is another narne received. This, it is
under-stood, is the Unionist M.P. %vlio
is a prominent member of the Im-
perial party and raised tlîe question
of Britain's food suply in Parliament
the other day. Professor Alexander
Macalister, M.D., F.R.S., of Cam-
bridge, lias decided to corne. The
famous South African explorer, Mr.
F. C. Selous, acco,.npanied by Mrs.
Selous, has notifiecd thîe committe of
an intention to, be in Toronto for the
meeting. Mr. Selous wviil be a great
acquisition to the geographical sec-
tion. H-e lias lately rcturned from a
journey to the interior oi- A'rabia.

The two popular lectures to be
given in Massey Hall by distinguished
members of the Association have now
been definitely arranged. Prof. W.
Chandler Roberts-Austin, F.R.S.,
ch--r.iist to the Royal mint, will de-
liver one on " Çanada's Metals." he
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other wvilt be on -«Earthiquakes and
Volcanloes,," by P1rof. J. 'Milie, 1-.R.S.,
forrnerly professor in tU i iversýitY

" of Tokyo, japan. These-, lectures wil
be accompanicd by demnotstradteons.
of tlic most elaboratechaatr the
alpplianlcs and pictorial zind other
effects being ver>' rare and interesting.

On Saturday (5thi) the B3ritish Asso-
ation Comifttec met* to consider CI
nlumber of important mai,ýtters. De.

present %veto 1residcnit Lo-adoi, B3.
E. M, alker, Chancellor Burwvashi, Pro-
vost Welchl, Chancellor \Vall'ace,
Professor- Mlavor, 0. A. Hlowland,
M.L.A., Barlowv Cumberland, Dr.
Danircl Clark, A. 1-. U. Colquhounl,
John A. Paterson.

WILL EXIIBIT TH-ERSUWS

Mr.. B. E. Walker announlceci that
communications liad been received
from tic Goverinents of MHanitoba
andi British Columbia. The flormer
%vili spenci $500 anti the latter Sî.3,ooo
ini showving the natural resourcs of
the Provinces tu the Britishx visitors.

AN E.îîN,*IBT OF CAN2XDIAN ORES.

A request from over six'>' mine-
owners and representatives of' mining
comnpanies, both iii Ontario and
British Columbia, Nvas received.
These gentlemen suggested that a
special exhibit of specimenis from
wvell-kniovn Canadian mnining proper-
tics, bc made during the meeting of
the British Association, and tlîat
papers and addresses dealing wvith
them be added toý the programme.
The committee appointed tlic follow-
ing members a sub-committee to dis-
cuss the question with the mining
intercsts: Messrs. B. E. Walker, O.
A. I-owland, Professor Macallum,
Presidexir9 Loudon, and J. A. Paterson.

A COMPLIMENTARY BANQUET.

The formation of a committee to
arrange thc banquet to Lord Lister,
Lord Kelvin, and Sir John Evans was
announced. The list of memnbers is
stil 1 incomtplete, anci when 1.411oran
xzed the committee ivili include lead-

ing phiysiciatîils and <'ther pro 'minenit
citizeils. The 1-lonoirar>' Chairrn.il ik
I-lis E<.cclltccy Lord Abcrdleen, %%lits
lias consentced to prcsidc on thec occa-

AcoL\vN LN 4ATIoN 01; VSs

t'resident Loudoil presented au
cla-ýboraite and careful report froml the
Roonis Commiiitte, indicating tut,
ttrra-iingcft. thiat are bcing nindc iii
the L'ilivcrsi ty bj il dings trs «acc'iirni
date tlîc visitors,, and gîving satis-
factory roomns fuei'mectings ofsc'ctionis,
offices, etc. Iii this rcspcct Toronto
%vill pi-Ovide accommodation fll>-
cqual, and in sortie respects superlur.
to the accommodation of 'British
citics wherce the Association has met
iii former ycars.

The HçsQ.pitality Corniiittee, of
îvhich Mr. E. B. OsIer, M.P'., is chair-
mnan, rcported that a numibcrof citizons
have generously proi-iscd pri;vate
hospitality to distinguishecd 'isitrjrs
from- Great i3ritain and the contineit.

Ti1'î.i, LtArE ALAN MACIOUGAxLL.

On motion of Chancellor 'Burwash,
secondeci b>' Barlow Cumberlaind, a
vote of conclolenice wvith the relatives
of the late Mr~. Alan Macdougall,
C.E., who ivas the indefàtigable
Secretar>' of the Toronto cornittcc
previotis to his departure for England,
owing to ill-health, %vas passed. The
vacancy wvas filed b>' the appoint-
ment of Mr. A. H. U. Colquhoun,
wlho lias been acting secretar>' for
somne mnonths.

British. Columbia.
Under control of thc iNcci'iia Council of the Province

of I3ritih Columbia. Du<. MNcGuiGA-j,.Associttel-ditor
for British Columbia.

MEDICAL OOUNOL MEETING.

The British fC-àlumbia Medical
Council met at the J.iPhillîarmnonic Ha-ll,
Victoria, on Tuesday, Ma>' 4th, the
followving members being present:
Drs. Milne, Davie, Fagan, Duncan,
McGuigan and McKechnie.

The followving officers ivere elected
for the year I897-98: Dr. R. E. Mc-
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Kechnie, President; Dr. T. W. Lam-
bert, Vice. President ; Dr. C. J. Fagan,
Registrar and Sccretary; Dr. Johin
Duncan, Treasurer.

Fifteen candidates presented them-
selves for examination, including twvo
ladies, viz., Mrs. Jones, of Rossland,
and Mrs. Arthur, of Nelson. 0f these,
nine wvere successful ûn passing -the
others were referred to the next
meeting of the 'Council on the first
Tuesday of September.

Witbi reference to the ladies, il- may
be remarked that they were exceed-
ingly wvell grounded, and passed a
most successful examination. Mrs.
Dr. Jones is a graduate of Trinity
College, Toronto, and Mrs. Dr. Arthur
of the University of Oregon1 , at which
:nstitution she came within a few
marks of obtaining the &od medal.
Tiiese t\vo ladies are ornaments of
thecir profession, -and it is to be hoped
that future lady candidates who pre-
sentp thernselves beforé» the British
Columbia Examining Board may
approacb somewbere in the vicinity
of their excellence.

The large number of those who
failed at this examination-viz., six
out of fifteen-shows that the stan-
dard lias been raised, and those wvho
contemplate coming bere at the next
examination must calculate on being
able to pass a rigid test before thcy
are alloived to practice. The candi-
dates are only known by numbers,
and it is not tilI the fate of each is
decided -that the name is known, and
then there is no hope for sympa:thy,
as anyone falling býelow a certain
percentage is ipso facrto "plucked."
A gr-eat many cases at the recent
exams. wvere examples of this fact,
and in some -instances men failed
whose pecuniary circumistances could
scarcely be said to justify it ; but the
ukase wvent forth, and it w'as carried
out to the letter, "jisticia fit ilat
.cSiuml," or, in other words, the order
xva s, " Hew to the line, let the chips
fail where they may." B3ritish Col-
u'mbia is on the Western rim of thé
continent, and Victoria is -on -an island

in the ocean stili further towvards the
setting sun, and the writer of this
article would advise ail candidates to
corne well " heeled » wlien heading
this way in Serotember. Lt is bad
enoughi to be " stopped " in an exam-
ination if one has.money in his purse,
but xvhen the reverse is the case, alas
and alack, it is passing bard!1

lIt must not be supposed that Brit-
ish Columbia is an Eldorado for prac-
titioners of medicine. In the city of
Rossland, under the shadow of the
Le Roy and the War Eagle mines,
there are doctors' in good practice
wvho are living on two meals a day.
They are doing well so far as work is
concerned, but there is a wvoful lack
of money ; and in these nexv towvns
one bas to pay bis wvay 01r go hungry.
The credit systemn is not in vogue.
There is cm phatically no .room in
British Columbia for any more doc-
tors; and we have enlarged upon the
subject ini extenso in tbis number of
the MONTHLY in order to direct the
attention of those interested, s0 that
tbey rnay be guidcd by a word
in season, and if indifferent to their
fate they rush upon destruction, they
wvill only have themselves to blame.
,In future, if any medical man is con-
tcmplating a visit to -British Columbia
for the purpose of practising his pro-
fession, let bimh comne wvith at least
$ r,ooo, and if flot a recent grraduate
from some first-class university, let
him also study hard -for at least one
year before presenting himself before
flic Medical Council examiners. If
ne bas $ r,ooo, lie can live for a whilc
î¾1ider any circumstances. If lie bas
$ro,ooo, lie might settle in Victoria or
New Westminster and wait till a few
of the old practitioners wvere removed
by the mere eflux of tirne, when
hie rnigflt reasonably hope to wear
their shoes after they had taken their
departure for-the planet Jupiter,
which seems to be, according to M.
Sardou, the favorite spot for mortals
after they bave quit this vale of tears ;
but wa iting for dead men's footwear
is proverbially sor«ok
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The Yukon territory is noiv attract-
îng a good. deal of 'attention, and
miners arc pouring in there rapidly
this 2-Pring; and as there are. no
physicians iii that district, except the
wvitch-doctors of the Indians> it ought
to bc a paradise for the general prac-
titioner, especially as there is nothing
in the shape of a Me *dical- Council to
throw obstacles in his path when
entering its portais. '1here the
golden san.ds require orily to be
panned in order to yield kernels of

and where the oiily difficulty, is in
transporting it to somne safe haven in

Y that country of magnificent -distances.
W. J.M.

Special 5elections.,

DISI NEECTION.

When the Parisian sanitary author-
ities took upon themselves the duty
of disinfection in -ail private houses or
apartments that had become contam-
inated owin g to the occurrence within
them of one or other of the scheduled
infectious disorders> chargingfor their
services in accordance .with ,a slidinob
scale based upon the ann'ual rentai
value of the implicated prermises, the
schemre vaspronounced ta be as near
perfection as is possible in subluanary
things ; and yet wve learn fram' a
Parisian contempotary* that in. prac-
tice it hias broken down somewvhat
lamentably. Endowed writh ample
equipment, and disposing of a per-
sonnel sufficient to cope xvith even
extraordinary requirements, the
director of the disinfection branch of
the municipality , instead of being
wvell-nigh o'vervhelmed with applica-
tios,n as wscnietY predicted,

lia, in-pont >ffact, hiardly anything
at ail -to do. French m-edical men, in
spite :of -the, faitb that -is in thern, are

noit seems, as ardent partisanls of

*J,;~de kledecdze de Parie, March 7th,

disinfection as tlîey oughit ta ke, ;and
cotisequently fait to givc duc effcct to
sanitary prophiyia>zis. lit is true they
are but human, and human nature is
essentially weak; so their defection,
if not precisely excusable, is not to be
%vondered at. lIn these days of rapicl
competition giier--a al dllch~iio has
become the internecinc motto foi' ail
meni who are cornpelled to gain their
bread iii the exercise of a profession,
and unfortunately amongst general
practitioners of meclicine iii France
those possessing private incarnes are
rare as the proverbial black swans of
j uvenal.

lIn the Frcnch capital, as elsewhere,
the iniliabitants abominate disînfection
wlien its incidence affects themn per-
sonially, and fev and far betweeni are
the medical men who can afford to
risk unpopularity by insisting upon
the application of the lawv. When it
is his neighbor's house tha-L is inivolved
every good citizen cordially recognizes
the urgent 'need for stampting out an
infectious disorder ; but circumstances
alter cases Mihen ane's own corfort
and pocket are in question."' " What
is the good of worryinorsve,
say the heads of househiolds in the
latter contingency, " spoiling alike our
tempers and our furniture, seeing tint
thie d'octor cornes and goes freely
without let or h2'ndrance? Who, \ve
shouk1' ilce ta 17no1w) is more likely ta
carry abou't and disseminate poison-
ous microbe'; than !lhe mean ivho has
necessarily be'..j in the very thiclc:st
of the fray ? lit stands to reason that
wvhen the- window is allowved to
remnain wvide open there is not much
good balti'ng the door! "

lIn -order ta m'eet objections of this
calibre the Prefect of the Sejne hias
decided ta disinfect membeî of the
med'ical profession, themselves, their
.d %vellings, and their appu rtenan ces,
free of ail charge, xvhenevcr they have
been exposed ta infection in-the exer-
cise of their avocation. According ta
the text of the decree disinfection
should be -performed -every time an
individual haS been e,,xposed ta the
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influence of a person suffering from a
transmissible disorder such as measies,
small-pox, wvhooping-cough, scar-
latina, typhoid fever, diphtheria, etc.
It follows, therefore, that medical mn
in attendance on such cases oughit to
be put through the detergent proccss
afe;- eachi visit to their patients,
whether they sec thern once a day or
many times. At certain seasons of
the ycar infectious diseases are very
prevalent, and the contaminating
power of a case is just as great in the
slighitest as in the rnost strongly
marked. If the newv rule is to be
observed seriously, andi %vith comrnen-
surate strictness, the hapless physician
wvith a large family practice %viil have
to spend haîf his time in the muni-
cipal bath!1

The people wvho wvould- benefit most
by the ordinance are the tailors, for
no suit of clothes could w~ith',tana
constant baking, to say -nothing of the
destructive effect of most antisepties.
Clearly if the 1Prefect's rule is adhered
to a revision of the fee scale wvill
shortly become absolutely necessary,
in order to meet the additional
expenditure thus foisted upon an
aiready overtaxeld profession.

The conclusion arrived at by our
plain-spoken critic is that no practical
good will corne of this new departure
in municipalitarianism. Dust may
possibly be cast in the eyes of the
public, but as regards genuine disin-
fection the resuits wvill be.altogether
illilsory. As in the case of quaran-
tine, the leaks will be so numerous and
so unstanchabie that even the least
enterprising of microbes will exper-
ience no difficulty wvhatever in pene-
trating the flimsy barrier.

In z later number of the journal
the same writer continues his sermon,
his theme this time being the over-
crowded state of the rnedical profes-
sion. On ail sides-he despairingly
cries-wve hear of excessive plethora,
and the conseqIVent abandonment of
the good old professional customs
that erst were wvont to prevail among
medical -men in France. It .is

un fortun ately necessary thiat the
thousands of young men let loose by
the various faculties should find a
rneans of lîvelihood, honorable if pos-
sible, but in any case a livelihood!
There is flot for them the alternative
enjoyed by their congeners in Eng-
land and Germany; th ey cannot take
ship and set themnseives up under
foreign skies. France uinhappily docs
not possess colonies ivorthi spcaking
of, so the embryo practitioners settle
down in onr towns to, starve genteuliy.
H-unger becomes their counselior, and
ive all knoxv the kind of advice that
emanates from, an emptystomnach.

The simple public is under the
impression that the title of Doctor of
Medicine is the resuit of long and
conscientious study, but we wh-o are
behind the scenes know better.
Curiously enough the only examin-
ations in wrhich severity can be said
to enter are those which the students
are first called upon to surmount, but
wvith these, referring as they do to the
accessory sciences, medicine has but
littie to do. As for the first clinical
examinations, they are a mere formai-
ity. One pupil in flfty is sent baclc
for a. fewv months, the remaining forty-
nine pass wvith flying colors. It Ïks as
sure as fate that every student whose
name hias been entered at the Faculty
is bound to become a doctor of
inedicine. Suchi a thing as fai:ure is
absolutely unknown. Out of 1,000
begînners; not more than. five fail to
obtain their degrees, and ninety-iiine
per cent. of these drop away for private
reasons altogether unconnected with
the exarninations.

It would be the easiest thing in the
world to dimini§h the overcrowvding
of the medical profess*.on. Ail that
is required is to, elevate the course of
prelimi-nary study, and make the
examinations a reai test of knowledge..
No new law or regulation. is neces-
sary. it is simplyý the duty of those
in authority to raise .the degree in
ruedicine ýto the level it ôught to-
enjoy ; and to prevent ignoramuses.
and idiers from attaining without.
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effort to a position whlere ttièy can
prey upon the hcelpless pro1etuiat.

\'e have dwelt at somec length
t upon the diatribes of aur Parisian

confrere bec"é'use they seeni ta mîs to-be
more or less cosmopolitan i'n their
application. Médical men aire ex-
*pected to do ail they can ta prevexit
disegse-ot, ini other words, t! comn-
mit a species of suicide by helping- in
the destruction of the mneans wvhereby
they live. That they do Sa cheerfully
and unanimnously is an ackniowýlcýdged
fact, but with. the exception- cf the
church thiere is no other profes;sion,
trade or calling, wvhose meiber-; can
lay ta tlicir.,souls the saine flattterinog
unçtion. If the Parisian authoî;ities
desire to be gTeneraus as %veil as jts*t,
they should not rest content wvith. free
disin fection wvhen p.cactitioners hiave
become contamninated'in the perform-
ance oftheirduty. They should-like-
wise bestoîv compensation for the
unavoidable loss of time and deterior-
ation of property, inasmuch as both
are the resuit of zeal pi-o bo>c publico.

-The Scapel.

THE ETHIOS AND ECONOMIOS
QF -PROPRIETARY PRE-

PARATIONS.

Dr. C harles Rice, a member of the
Committee of Rlevisian, of the United
States iPharmacopoeia and the chern-
îst of the Newv York Departinent ofr
Public Charîties, has lately thrown a,
good deal af the light of çammon
sense an the question of the 'ad vis-
ability of using giraprietary prepara-
tians. XVhat hie says is in the foýfi-
of a report ta the cammittee an! -the
apothecary's departmient of the Medi-
cal Bo3ard of Bellevue I-Jospital, made
in campliance with. a request from,
that bô-dy. The report wvas adapted
by the Medical Board oný April ist,.
and lias been appraved -by the Board
of Caranmissionýi-ers.

Dr. Rice defines a proprietary
article as anorwhc ane persan

4

or persans hatve exclusive contrai of
the production, sale, air use-of ail
threc of these features iii sai-ne cases,
of anc or tîvo of themn offly iii athers.
IHe divides such articles -inta natural
and artificial productLs, aiîd again into>
these thrce clâsses.: (i) Products or
nature prepared uinder patents ancli
mostly sald under copyrighitedi narnes.
(2) Products of nature that have
neyer been inade under patents, or
are no longer sa nmade, but are solcl.
under copyrighited hames. à3) Arti-
ficial preparations sold undor copy-
righted- naines. As regar-dspatenteV
articles, it is a principle in patent
1awv, says Dr. Rice,,thiat a product af
nature cannot be patcnt'ed ;, hence no:
patent is granted on any cliemnical
substance of a definite andi constant
composition, even -thougli .t m-nay, at
the time when the patc:it is applied.
for, nat yet have been found-, accurring
readly-ýformed in n;tturel. But any
pracess, not: previously. known or
used, by whichi such a product can be
furmed- is paten table.* Certaini articles
that are made by.patented pracesses-ý
rnay also be made by pracesses that
arenoît patented,andas it is imnpossible
foi- the purchaser tao distingyuishi by
w7hichi process they'have been made,
nobody, says Dr. Ride, wauld thinlc
of raising any objection .against their
use iii medicine. A-s an example,. lie
menîtions salicylic acid, whiclî, in the
form of methyl salicylate, exists ini
ail of wintergreen and sai-ne other
volatile ails, Tram wlîich the acid may
readily be prepared ; but, as thiesc
oils W'ould be utterly inad'équate to.
supply the demaîîd, more tlîaîi 9 per
cent. af t 'le salicylic acid used lak
rnedicine is praduced by a process
that wvas patented in 1 874, but ani
wlîichý the patent* has noxv expired.
A patent, says Dr. Rice, flot only
d'oes away wvith ail secrecy-wlîich 15&
usuall.y considered -the objectionable
feature of a praprietary article-but
it coîrmonly acts alsa as a sart of
guarantee of the uniforiity of the-
product in caonpasitian, strength and-
purit'y. -Z
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Dr. Rice thinks that if all these
points are taken into consideration, it
will probably be conceded that, if an
article is protected by a patent alone
-- the feature of a copyrighted name
being disregarded-it becomes practi-
cally impossible to separate patented
substances into classes of which one
may, and the other may not, be used
svithout a violation of ethics, and
therefore none of these articles should
be rejected for the reason alone that
they are patented. He then proceeds
to consider the three classes of pro-
prietary articles previously men-
tioied.

As to products of the first class,
inasmuch as copyrights on naines
never expire, whereas a patent has a
definite term of years to run. it is
evident, says Dr. Rice, that the pro-
prietors of the copyrights would have
a perpetual, monopoly unless, after
the expiration of the patents, other
producers should put the saine arti-
cles on the market under new names
not copyrighted. All these bodies-
such as antipyrin, aristol, phenace-
tin, salol, salyphene, suiphonal-, trio-
nal and vanillin (the last-named sub-
sï;ançe being now sold only under its
proper chemical name)-will, un-
doubtedly, Dr. Rice thinks, be res-
cued from their present monopolistic
control when the patents on them will
have ·expired. There is no secret
whatever about them,'he says. They
are definite chemicals of known com-
position and properties, and, since
some of them have been found to
have real therapeutical value, no
objection, it .is believed, will be raised
against the whole class.

Dr. Rice next considers the pro-
ducts -of nature, wvhich have never
been, or are not now, made ùnder
patents, -but are sold under copy-
righted names, familiar examples of
which are antifebrine (acetanilid),
dermatol (bismuth subgallate), forma-
lin, or formol (formaldehyde), pyro-
zone (hydrogen-dioxide solution),
diuretin (sodium-theobromine salicy-
late), and lanolin (hydrous wool fat).

The owner of the copyrighted name,
he remarks, usually professes that his
product is " purer " or "more refined"
than the article found on the market
under the common name, and this
pretension, lie says, is truc in some
instances, particularly in those of
articles first put on the market under
copyrighted names, although at pre-
sent the best grades of the several
articles sold under their common
names appear to answer every pur-
pose. '1 hese products, he thinks, are
unobjectionable, but lie says it seems
preferable, as it is certainly more
economical, to order them under their
common naines, especially ac'Ltanilic,
bismuth subgallate and formalde-
hyde.

lis third class, preparations that
are not products of nature, sold under
copyrighted names, Dr. Rice divides
into three groups. The first group,
which he considers unobjectionable,
comprises preparations the origin and
composition of which are not kept
secret, such as ichthyol, creolin, Mel-
lin's *food, malted riilk, etc. The
second groùp, which he thiriks to be
of doubtful value, includes all the
preparations- of the class that do not
bel ;ng to either the first or the third
group, which last, by far the largest,
consists of the " secret nostrums,"
such as "soothing syrups," "female
regulators," " blood-purifiers," etc.

Incidentally, Dr. Rice justly com-
plains that for years the name of
Bellevue Hospital has been taken in
vain by a number' of persons and
firms without any authority whatever.
It is a'common occurrence, he says,
for samples of proprietary medicines,
fiods, mineral waters, plasters, etc., to
be sent to the hospital or to members of
the house staff for " trial," whereupon
the subsequent advertisements of the
articles in question often assert that
the latter are "used in Bellevue
Hospital," leaving the inipression
upon the mind cif the reader that the
article or articles have been used. with
the sanction of some member of the
Medical Board. It is probably im-
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possible, says Dr. Rice, to find a
remedy for this evil, from %vhîchi many
other institutions of repute likzewise
su ffer. To piublish a denial of such
false assertions, lie thinks, Nvould only
aggravate the evil. The utmost that
can be donc appears to bc to caution
the medical staff against any en-
tangylemnents xvith the agents of inter-
ested parties or encouragement of
them-.-ATeiv York Mcd. Joui,.

TAKA-DIASTASE : 'IlS USE IN

CERTAIN FORMS 0F DYS-
PEPSIA AND GOUT.

The Live;ypool i7,.edico-Clii-irgical
jouernal for january, 1897, contains
an article on Taka-diastase as a
digestive ferment written- by Dr. Wil-
liam Armstrong. He points out that
it bas become so much a matter of
routine to rely upon pepsin for the
relief and cure of dyspepsia that the
influence of the àk've principles -of
the salivary secretion on the process
of digestion bas been somnewhat lost
sight of. Lt is only whien cases of

* acidity, flatulence, etc., are mret with
which resist the action of digestive
ferments of the pepsin group that
attention is specially directed to the
influence of the primary digestive
agent. He hasheen much interested,
during the treatment of a large num-

* ber of gouty patients, to -flnd that
C although m any of them had for

mnonths' been deprived of almost all
butcher's meat and other nitrogenous
foods, the acidity, flatulence,' diges-
tive discomfort and -generaf goutiness
had gone on-mucli as before.

Considerable light has been thrown
on, this subject by the su ccess of the
so-called '4Salisbury " dietary ; for
under the exclusive use of red meat
(aided by hot wvater drinking when
the stomach is empty) many intùact-
able cases of chronic -gout and dys-
pepsia have been speedily and per-
manently relieved. This fact cer-

tainily points to one of twvo things-
either tliat red mcat is not the'hairm-
fut agent in gout that many have
supposedl it to bc, or, what he regards
as more likely, that the admixture of
the mreat with the carboliydlrtes
interfères with the due digestion of
eacli.

The early loss of the mnasticating
t2eth, wvhich we n0oV so oftcn finci,
the haste wvîth wvluch meals are so
frequently takzen, and more especi-
ally the customf of taking consiýcler-
able quantities of hot fiuids, such as
tea, ivith food, give risc to a tendency
to wash the food quickly down the
flrst passages, and s0 prevent it being
thoroughly mixed with the saliva;
and thus, as the gastrie juice bas no
converting influence over the starchy
element, they become decomposcd,
giving off a large quantity of gas and
forming amyloniptornaincs, wvhichi arc
almost if flot quite as harmiful as
those ptomaines formed from nitro-
genous foods. The elimination of
the st.archy elements of the food is,
howvever, a heavy price to pay for
relief from the slighter functional
symptoms,; and it is îiot until serious
disease, becomes evident that patients
will submit to this somewhat severe
and îrksomne form of dietary, wvhich,
as it often causes. considerable and
rapid loss of weight, is flot suit-
able for a large proportion of the
cases met wvith in daily practice. As
is well known, malt extract is a
potent starch-convertinaget u
the amount of contained sugar makes
it a double-edged weapon, and it
often does more harm than good in
cases of gout and dyspepsia.

Some twelve months ago the wvriter
wvas induced .to give a trial to, " Taka-
diastase "-a brown powvder, free from.
odor, wvith a slight and not unplea-
sant taste , for wvhich wve claimed tlie
power of converting one hundred
times its wveight of dry starch.

This powder was discovered by Mr.
Takamine, a Japanese chemist, wvho,
while studying in Glasgowv, became
greatly interested in the process of
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malting, wvhici lie carne to consider
as urrduly tedious and costly. On
returning ta Japani lie, with the
assistance of Professor Atkinson, of
Tokyo University, corinenced a very
exhaustive series of experirnents, withi
a view to- fi nding a class of plan t cap-
able of converting tie starch in cereals
into sugar, and the sugar into alcoliol.
He at last fcund what lie required in
the fungus of the species Eurotiitm
oryzoe, belonging to the Aspergillus
family. This microscopic fungus lie
cultivated on the flakes of hyclrolized
wlîeat bran, and succeeded in sepa-
rating tlîe dîastatic and fermenting
properties, so tlîat eitlîer coulci be
used witlîout the otlier.

The wvriter lias diven the diastatic
powvder in doses of froin tlîrec to five
grains iri a, considerable, nurober: of
cases, both of amnylaceous dyspepsia
and of the form of gout whvlîi seems
to be caused by tlîat defect, and with
excellent results. I-e hias usually
given it in powrder wvitlî or immedi-
ately after nicals, especia!ly tliose
witl1 which mucli starchy food is
taken ; but it can also be given in
mixtures, if neutral or slightly alka-
line. Flatulence and acidity are
greatly diminislied, there is mnucli
less strain put upon the com para-
tively wveak intestinal digestive pro-
cesses, and the gouty symptoms are
mucli relieved.

Taka-diastase lias neyer, in the
writer's experience, caused. the slight-
est discomfort, loss of -- petite, or
digestive disturbance : tlîe dose is so
small, and the drug itself so free frorn
unpleasantness, tlîat patients take it
readily.

The subjects of amylaceous dys-
pe-psia should, of course, masticate
their food slowlv and r-ompletely, and
should also avoid; the taicing of mucli
fluid witli meals,-suclî liquid as is
necessary for tlhe bodily processes
being, taken ône lîour before food,
preferably in the form of hot wrater,
and that required with meals being
ta ken at the end thereof.

The author is convinced that in

Taka-diastase wve have at comrnand
a remiecy of thie highiest value, whliclî
is capable of giv'ing excellent results
in rnany obstinate cases of dyspepsia,
auto-poisoning with. amylon-pto-
majines, and tlîe resulting train of
symptorns so frequently classed to-
getiier under the îîames of latent and
suppressed gout.

NEW PROOESS FOR OBTAINING
AN EXTRA -TOXIO DIPH-

THERIA TOXIN.

By 13AUL GIBIER, IM.D.

Si,îce the antidiplîtheritic-seruin lias
been prepared at the laboratory and
at thîe experinental farm of tlîe Newv
YTork Pasteur Institute, viz., Septeni-
ber-, lq94,1I have endeavored ta obtain
as strong a toxin as possible, in ordeî'
to increase the antitoxic powerýof the
blood of the inoculatcd animals.

If we take intodconsideration the
fact that the gravest forrn of dipli-
theria is due ta thîe association of tlîe
specific bacillus wyith thec streptococcus
e)jlsi>'c/atis, we may admit a p-iorî
th-.-at in this case tlîe gravity of the
disease is the result of tlîe very pre-
sence of the streptococcus and of its
passage into the circulatory systeni.
It is a wvell-knowvn fact thiat at the
autopsyof patient's having succurnbeci
ta diphtheria, the streptococcus is
frequently met witlî, in a greater or
less .quantity, in the bloocl and in the
viscera. I-owever, wve ffiay admit also
that by the contact of the streptococ-
cus with the bacillus of diplitheria the
latter is stimulated in a special man-
ner or else it finds iii the organic
liquids, prepared in sorie wvay by tlîe
streptococcus, a medlium particularly
favcrable -to its growth and ta -the
secretion of its toxins.

Thie researchesthat I have made on
tlîis point seem to verify thîe hypo-
thesis which I have just advanced.
In fact, if the Loefler bacillusis culti-
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vated in peptonized broth, after cighit
days or more a toxin is obtaitied
whicli inay kilI a guitica-pig in thirty-
si%. or scvecnty two hours wvith a dose
of onie-tcnth of a cubic cenitrnectre
(c.c. o.i>. By allowing the rneat to
undergo a beginininig of decomposition
betore using it for the broth, %ve obtain
a toxin three or four tiincs more
active, although it is not aIvays so.
Thec unccrtainty, in this case, is due
to this peculiarity that it is ilearly im-
possible to determine the sort of
alteration wvhich the mecat ivill under-
go. Some of the decomnpositions
cxpericnced by the flcsh rather scem
to hamnper the gyrowvth of the diph-
theria bacillus wvhich is cultivated iii
the broth pi-epared %vith this decotn-
posed mnaLter. Such at least is my
e'xperience on this subjcct.

The result is entirely different wvhen
thc streptococcus is introduced in the
broth ma de wvalî fresh meat from,
twvelve to eighitcen hours before the
di phtheria bacillus. In this mnanner,
after Six or eight days. a toxini is pro-
duced one onie-hundred-and-flftieth
and less of a cubic centimeter of which
is fatal to a guinea-pig of medium
size. If the same broth contains 2,5
per~ cent. of blood broth obtained by
ebullition it is even possible to pro-
duce, as one of my assistants, Dr.
Leteve did, a toxin xvhich is mortal
in the dose of one-tvo-hundredtli of
a cubic centimeter (c.c. m05) and even
less.

The alkaline broth becomes acid a
few hours after the introduction of the
streptococcus. Therefore iL is neces-
sary to restore its alkalinity before
adding the diphtheria bacillus which
otherwise could not develop. The
growvth of the latter microbe begins
to become apparent a fewv hours after
its introduction ; again the broth turns
acid. After from- tWventyr-four to
forty-eighit hours the diphtheria bacîl-
lus spreads under the form of a thick
an d breyish veil at the surface of the
liquid which indicates then an alkaline

-* reactioin. At the end of one week or
so tlhe toxin may be filtered through

a Chamberland bougrie in order to bc
tried.

ft is easy tu ascertain that the
toxicity of the~ liquici is dute to the
diphliieria bacillus and not to the
strcptocoCccls; by injecting relativcly
largre doses of tlic fdltcredl part or a
pitre culture of the latter tona guine.a.
pig, the animal wviI1 resist. There-
fore, it really appears tliat the
mediums wherc streptococcus de-
vclops arc cxccptionaliy favorable to
the growth of the cliphitheria bacillus
and to an exctra production of its
.toxin.

l3esides the advantage of yielding
a more active toxin in a smallcr bulk
of liquid and conscquicntly a more
rapid formation of antitoxin in the
blood of the seruin producing animnaIs,
the miethod tliat 1 have just expounci-
ed shows the m-echanism of the
double infection and thec rationale of
the gravîty of diphtheria wvhcti the
rnîxcd infection is duc to the associ-
ation of the streptoco-cus with Miec
bacillus ; the latter is stimulatcd by
the former, its fâculty of toxic secre-
tion is increased or, at least, the
medijum %vhere the microbic associationi
vegetates is prepared by the strepto-
coccus in such a manner that a larger
amount of diphitheria toxin is pro-
duced by the bacillus, and, therefore,
absorbed by the patient.

Althoughi the streptococcic toxini
be relativcly weak and reduced ini
cjuantity by the growth of the diph-
theria bacillus, the streptococcus sur-
vices, but, contrarily to the bacillus, it
does flot seem, as far as the virulence
is concerned, to derive any benefit
from its association with the latter.
However, the horses which are treated
with the toxin prepared as above
stated, can easily stand large doses of
virulent streptococcus cultures and
yield a serumn whichi is antitoxic
against the tivo infections referred to.
1 must say, by the way, that instead of
filtering through a bougie, the liquid
of the culture> the latter is filtered
through an ordinary paper filter
which allowvs the. passage of a rela-
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tively large proportion of the toxins
whichi are retained by the clay. Tlie
Iiquid obtained in this maniner allows
uis to inject the integral toxini and to
produce a more decided imm-unization
of the animaIs. I inject the toxini as
soon as possible aftex- it lias been pre-
pared and without adding any anti-
septic to it.

FORMALDEHYDE.

In the ,jfedical C'/zronic/e for De-
cember, i896, Leech gives an inter-
esting summax-y of the therapeutic
possibilities of formaldehyde. Formic
aldehiyde (CH.O) is produced when
by means of a specially constructed
lamp the vapox- of methyl alcohol
(CH 3 OH1) is passed over an incan-
descent platinum hood or mantle-.
The foilowing formula represents th*~
reaction;: CH4,+O=CIH 2 0 + 11 0.
For some time past a solution of
form-aldehiyde in wvatex- of a strengthl
Of 40 per- cent. hias been on the max-
k-et under the iîame of formol or
fox-mal ine.

Mosso and Paoletti find that for-
maline lias a bacterial action almost
equal to that of corrosive subhimate,
while it is much less toxic. One part
in 20,000 is sufficient to slow the
ammoniacal fermentation of urine,
and i in 4,000 inhibits it altogether.
Forim. '!ne hinders the coagulation of
albumen by lie, but hastens tie
clotting of blood. Lt lias little in-
fluence on the frogY's heart, unless in
solutions over i per cent. in strengyth.
Very small doses, however, are suffi-
cient to i-aise the blood-px-essure and
markcedly affect respiration. Doses
exceeding one cubic centimeter per
k-ilo of body weight quicly cause
death; doses of o.x cubic centimeter
are poisonous if introduced into. the
circulation ; and even smaller doses
produce markzed symptoms of irrita-
tion. A powerful action on the ner-
vous system is shown, resulting in
convulsions, anaigesia and lowering
of tempex-ature.

Fox-maldehyde lias been found very
useFul in pathological wvork for hard-
ening x'nicroscopic prepcirationis an-d
mnuseumn specimens. Ortlî lias re-
cently pointed out the value of for-
maline iii this connection.

Several obscrvers liave experi-
mented wvitli formaldehyde iii the
disinfèction of rooms. Som-e of the
more recent papers are tiiose of Roux,
Trillat, 1'fuhll and Hebert. Opinion
is divided as to the practical value of
formaldehyde for this purpose.

H-orton considers formaline particu-
larly suitable for the disinfection of
b.ooks, as the vapor is not detrirnental
in any wvay to themn, wvhile it is v'ery
rapici in its disinfectant action. The
effect produced during the first fifteen
minutes is practically as great as 'that
afler twen ty-four hou rs' exposure. lie
founid that in a closed space buozs
can be thorouglîly disinfected by
uising one cubic centimeter of com-
mercial formaline to threc hundred
cubic centimeters of air.

Turning, to the thex-apeutic uses of
the drug, Schleicli found that whien a
îvatery solution of gelatine is allowed
to dry in furmnalinie vapo- the chemi-
cal characteristics of the gelatine are
altered. It is no longer affected by
hot or cold water, nor by acids or
aiký:alies. Animal . tissues, however,
have the power- of breaking up the
combination and setting the formnaline
free. Lt was also found that whien the
formaline gelatine, gx-ound to a fine
powder and mixed with cultures of
varjous forrns of liath-ogenic bacteria,
w~as intx-oduced into animais the bac-
tex-la did not develop and the wound.,
healed without trouble.

Schileich states that xvith this for-
maline gelatine powcler every acute
suppuration can be stopped in twenty-
four houx-s and wounds made to heal
j.septically. H-e had used it in 120
cases of acute suppurative processes,
in ninety-three aseptic wounds, four
compound fractures and two deep
scalp wounds. The wvounds were
only J.eansed mechianically and then
thoroughly rubbed with the powder.
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In fresh wotinds the pow'der formed
witli the blood at quite dry and firnii
scab iii a fcwv lours.

Iln cases of necrotic niasses, iii old
ulcers, etc, the powder hiad very littie
effect, but it was found that it could
be digestcd %vith a pcpsin lîyclro-
clîloric acid solution (5 parts of pepsîn.
and 0.3 of liydrochloric acicl inii 10

parts of water). he fQrmaline gela-
tine powder is .dusted on thc wvound
and tlhon covered îvith a ýdressing wet
%vitlî the pepsin soluition, ani [lie
digestive process keeps up a continu-
ous supply of formaldehydle vapor for
the w~ound. The povder- is made by
drying 5oo grammes of purified and
clissolved gelatine in the va-,por of

* tventy-five drops or formaline..
Foote lias recently published a

paper giving an account of forty-five
*cases of suppurative wvounds in wlvhîch
lie hias used Scleichi's formaline gela-
tine. H-e concluc, thiat formaline
lias somne antiseptic action, but not s0
g,'eat as [o render a suppuratingr
wounid sterile. It seemed to control
the infection, for 'twvo days, and ir tlîe
character of tlie wvour.d -vas such that
this respite was enough [o secure its
closure, the resuit was perfect. If
tiot, theîî whatever gain wvas made in
the first twvo or three days wvas main-
taincd and tie îvotnd wvent on gran-
lating from tlîat point. This, howv-
ever, is a distinct advance on the
usual treatmenit. Anotiier point in
favor of the formaline gelatine is tlîat

does away wvith the ' necessity, of
drainage. On the whiole, Foote thinks
tlîe method marks a distinct advance
in the treatnicnt ' of suppuration,
giving the most perfect resuits in
[hase cases xvhere the ccl lulitis is
moderate and the -pus abundant.

Alexander- considers formaldehyde
the" ideal germicide, deodorant and
antizymotic." He hias used it in his
practice for a year. lie quotes De
Buck and Vanderlinden as hiaving
used it successfully in one-half per
cent. *strength for wvashing hands and
instruments, cleansing site of opera-
tion, and for rendering infecteci

wvounids, cavities and sinuscs anti-
scptic. Formaline docs not spoil the
edge of the knives, zapparently not at-
tackirig metal at ail. Dr. AlcNander
uses tic Pure 40 Per cent. ormnatlne
very succcssftîlly i -clancroid and
chancre, applying it locally, a singir
application being sufficient to cause
tic ulcer to heal rapidly. 1-1le
founid formnalitic solution a rcrnedy
for pruritus vulva: Mien other clrugs
lîad failed. Four cases of diphtheria
xvcrc treatcd %vith forrnaline and
whiskey. he whiskey wvas givcnl
internally, and the atmosplc-- 4f the
rooms impregnated Nvith the vapor of
formaline, direct application to the
tlîroat being also made îvith the
formaline solution. I-le finds a 'qpray
of one-haif per cent. valuable in liay
fever, and a spray of i per cent. solu.
tiori in whlooping-cough. In ten caqes
of goncrrhoea hce uscd a onc-lîalf par
cent. solution, injected three times a
day, îvith satisfactory resuits ; lie
fôund the treatment free froîn the
pain or irritation usually caused by
the use of sublimate andi other
sol utions.

1lowland lias treated six cascq of
gonorrhoea wvith fornialine. In every
case the gonococcus wvas found. Hec
started with a 5 per cent, solution,
but founci this too strong. In Uie rcqt
of tue injections lie used a one-hlf
[per cent, solution. For the Iirst twvo
or three days irrigations of oine quart
of hot formaline solution 'vere given
twice daily ; aftervarcls once daily,
until tic discharge ceased. to c.crntain
the gonococci. No îriternal treatment
wvas given except cathartic pilîs. Ali
igohly-seasoned foodi, alcoliol, tea and

coffee were prohibited. The patients
wvcre advised to drink two to fou-r
quarts of pure ýwiter in Uie twenty-
four hours. Dr. Howland noticed
peculiar action of the irrigating fluid
on flic gonococci. Tliey' "shrix-clled
up " and lost their form.

.De Smet claimis good results fromn
the use oÎ formaldeliyde iii gonorrhoea
in women. Sixty cases, some vcry
obstinate, were cured. The vulva
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wvas washed withi a i:1000 solution,
and the vagina douched througl' a
speculum with a strong solution,
varying from 2:1000 to 5:1000. If
the utcrine cavity and cervical canal
wverc involved, sorne of the same solu-
tion wvas i njectcd. Whien there is
laceration of the cervix, tampons
soakcd in i: 1000 solution of formai-
dehyde are left for twvo or three lîours
in the vagina. Whlen funigous endlo-
,metritîs is present tie curette must
be applied first. he ap)plications
-give rise to no pain, and may bc used
.daily, or every second day.

Lamarque lias used for-mol in i per
-Per cent. solution for îvashing out the
bladder and urethra, and in 5 per
,cent. solution for instillation. In
acute gronorrhoea and in gonorrhoeal
cystitis lie lias iîot hiad encouraging
results. In chronic gonorrlioea they
have been better. *Hc considers this
.treatment most successful in cases of
tubercular cystitis. The only disad-
-vantage is the pain caused by the
d rug, w'hich, however, thoughi intense,

'quic1,ly ceases.
Iii o1)ltlialmic practice formalde-

* lyde lis been used for some time.
Valude, in May, 1893, made a com-
munication on the subject to the
.Societe F7rancaise d'Ophtalmnologsie.

Burnett lias obtained excellent re-
sults in infecting- ulcers of the corgea
ancl ii purulent conjunictivitis. Cor-
-neal ulcers may be touclied with a
-solution of 1:200o or i 7'500i every day.
For genecral. use as an .aseptic colly-
«rium, a strength- of i: ï000 or i :2oo0
may be used, though the stronger of
:these sometimies causes a slight burn-
,ing sensation.

Davidson finds one part of for-
,maline in 2000 or 3000 of %vater the
-most serviceable strength of solution.
'When he tried it first in hypopyon
-ul1ccrs, it xvas d ropped in to the affectecl
ecye three or four times daily, and it
seemed of very little use; but on
ap.plying it freely every hour it actei
-very effectually. In abrasions of the
cornea and in corneal ulcers, Dr.
-Davidson believes formaline will be

of grcat value if applied freely and
often.

Dr. Stephecnson lias founld a solu-
tion of 1:2000 of service in muco-
purulent and follicular inflammations
of tlîe conjunctiva %vlien applied
thrice a day to the cverted lids. Iii
tracliorna it seems tu have tlîe power
of reducing- the arnounit of secretion.

Solis-Coheni lias clurinig tlîe past
year seeni such good results iii the
treatmnent of tuberculosis of the
larynx, alike iii infiltrative, ulcerative
and vegetative cases by means of
formic alclehyde solution. tlîat lie i.s
temptcd to believe tliat in *tliis agent
%vu liave a means of tr-catmcnt super-ior
to any othor that lie lias ever used.
Hie used tlîe commercial formaline,
cliluting it to the strengtlî reciuired,
wvliclî ranges from once-lîalf to 4 Per
cent. of formic aldelîyde-tlîat is,
from i to io per cent. of tlîe com-
mercial formaline, wvhiclî contains
0.40 per cen-., of forimaldehyde. Be-
fore makingy the applications the parts
slîould be thorouglîly cocainized,
otliervise the application to the
mucous membranes causes an intense
burning, stingfing, and even strangliiig
sensation, The mode of application
is similar to tlîat employed ivith lactic
acid. The parts are tliorougrlîly rubbecl
wvith tlîe formaldelîyde solution after
previous cleansing and cocain ization.
Beginning with the weakest solution,
the strengtli is increased up to 10 per
cent. of the commercial formaline,
wvhicli corresponds 40O 4 per cent. of
pure formaldehyde. This is the
strongest solution hie lias found it
necessary to employ.

Pottevin lias tried formic aldehyde
for rir1gworm. The hair having been
cut sho. ý and thie scalp cleansed, a
compress of cotton-wool soaked in a

2per cent, solution of formie ailidehyde
;vas applied to the affected parts, or,
better still,. to -the whole scalp. Thie
whole wvas then covered wvith an india-
rubber c«ap, or piece of oil'ed silk-, and
left on for twenty-four lîours, when a
fresh appl ication wvas made. The
resu Its were,-not encouraging, as in
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rnost cases tlîe remedy did tiot effTedt
acure. H-ot'.vcer, aczording to anl

abstract in thie Cincinnati La,,rel-
S Ciic of Novemnber 7t1, îS96, fort y

cases of rinigworm of thîe scalp, in
lios pital out-patieuîts, wvere treatcd by
formaline applications. The prepara-
tion useci %vas formialine ini full 40 PUr
cent. strenigth, whiclî wvas vigorously
rubbed ini %viili a brushi or mop for ten
minutes, tlîe hair lîaving beeni. sha.-vcd
round tic patcles. The- application
w~as repeatecl cvcry otlier day on four
occasions, and thcn entirely discon-
tinued. 0f tlîc -erty cases, only five
requirecl repainting fromn non- eradlica-
tion of the di.scasc. Microscopîcal
examination was always macle bc.fore
commncitg treatmnent, and t'le pies.
ence of tlîc trichophîyton vcrifiuc.-
7YzicapdzI/ic (:ae/te.

IRITIS AND IlS TREATMENT.

In the J1edical NVews of Jannary
' 9th, 1897, Dr. L. F. Love points out

tlîat the treatrnent of iritis lias pro-
g(ressed but little since the early days
of oplîtlalm-ology, and for the simple
reason tlîat if adopted early the old-
fý-shiionled treatment is eminently
satisfactory. As in the days of

~' our fatlîers, it consists essentially in
the free exhibition of mercury, of
local sédatives and derivatives, and
n free use of atropine. Mercury is
best administered by inunction, the
system thus rapidly coming under its
influence. Lt slîould be remembered
that thîe general condition of those
attacked by iritis is usually poor,
that flot rarely the stomach is irrit-
able, and'the digestion impaired. Ini-
ternal medication should therefore be
avoided as much as possible, except
so far as is useful to build' up the
systemn and correct disorders of di-
gestion. The ýuse or mercury should

:~be pushed to thîe point of tolerance.
Gently toucli the gums " is tlîe good

old rule, which is probably not very
far~ wrong. lodide of potassium is of
little use in the earlier stages of the

discase, but vmust bc uscd aftci the
inflammiator 'y statg,2 have passcd, and
Mien thc miercury has bcn puslied
almnost to the poinit of salivationi. 1if.
titi<oxtuniatcly, your patient shouild
object to inunictions, thenl saniie other
f'orin of trerctiry than the oititmnc,,t
iintst bc uscd - the protiodide or
bichioride ni-~niyo bettttr stiUl
the suibconijiinctiva' inijections a,.-s useci
by Abadie.

Local treatment to reduce tic iii-
.flammi-ation is verv cificazcious. I.ový
usuially emnploys tlîc Hctirtelopc or
S'vedishi leechi applicd to the temple.
Hlot-water fomentations applied trs
the eycball arc usefuil in allaying
pain, and possibly in lessening the
congestion, and should bc frecely used
at frcquent intervals and as hiot as
can be boixte. A boric acid solution
shoulci also be employed.

But thc chief treatmnit is the use
of atropine, ivhicli should bc admiti-
istered -both carly and late, and iii
sufficient strength to dilate the pupil
thoroughily, and at such, frequent
intervals as to inain tain the dilata-
tion. Lu the early stages the tigt Mf
a solution of four gra-ins L) the ounice
of the suipliate or atropine applieci
every four liours, or even more fre-
quently, is nece.3sary to bring about
this resuit. The writer lias found
good effeets from combining cocaine
with atropine in the carlier stages ; it
lessens the pain and aids in the more
rapid dilatation of the pupil. After
full dilatation lias been. obtainei flic
cocaine may be dropped, but the use
of atropine until ail inflammation of
the iris lias disappear. is absolutely
i mperative. I n uncom plicated cases
which are seen at anl early stage tie
progress is very favorable. With
neglected cases complications are
very hiable to occur. The rnost
simple is posterior synechia, ývhich
is altogether too frequently seen in
eye-clinics, but it is. unnecessary at
thîis timfie to more than refer to th.(-
fact tlîat most serions comrpliçàtions
are more hiable- to. follow niegleet or
mal treatment.
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The writer lhas beenl gr-catly struck
hy the tolerance of mé, rcury evidcnt
iii many cases of iritis. l'le lhas seen
niumbers of -iqes whiclî, as far as lie
could dcterincn, wcre non-syplîilitic,
%vhichi bore readily the absorption of
two to thiree di'achrns daily of mer-
curial ointmlent, for weceks and cven
rnonthsj %itl;ý no symptoms% of ptvali.
'ation ;the mcercury ivas continuced
until theè eye wvhitcnced and the cvi-
decec of deep injection lcssenecd. Iii
thi-se cases mecrcury acted as a
powverful toilic, the gencral hecalth im-
proving even more rapidly %when tic
inflammation subsided; and it is iii
tiiese cases tlîat the most succcssful
resuits are seeni. he author lias
already referred to thie necessity of
attending to the general health in
inany patients. As the majority of
cases of iritis occur iii patients whose
systemsg lave beer i unl duwn by the
presence of syphilitic or other poisons,
the Turkisli bath is cspecially tiseful,
and tonic treatmntt slîould never bc
i-glected.

In conclus* on, lic impresses uponl
tue profession the facts tlîat iritis is
readily recognizaible and is a most
tractable disease if taken in timne.
he trcatmenit is simple anci effec-

tive, and tiiere is no reason wvhy
nearly every case of iritis coming
undcr competCit care should flot
inake a good recovery.

A NOTE ON DECOMPOSITION
0F CHLORQFORM AND

SICKNESS.

In the London Lancet ofa Januiry-,
23rd, 1897, Newman and Ramisay
report the following interestingo facts
concerning the.- decomposition of
chloroform and the developmnent of
illness subsequent to its use.

Early in the lîistory of chloroform
it was noticed that the agent -had a
tendency to undergo 'spontaneous
decomposition on exposure to air
and lighit, and although within recent

year% great care lias beeni takeni b>
manufacturers of thie drug to produce
as pure an article as possible, ticcr.
theless the fact, remains that clîlorci.
foi-m is not stable a1d rapidi>
detcriorates as anl ana.stlietic. Wlîeti
frashily distilled chloroform is admn.î
istercd the vapor is casily iiîhialed,
Iiaving a sweetisli and flot unplcasant
triste and odor. Lt produces littie or
no irritationî in tuec air passaes, littie
c.vcitcecnt of thie patient is observed,
and if tue a-igera is carefully given,
sickilcss, fainting and irregularity of
tlîe pulse and respiration seldom
occur duritîg its administration.
But if clîlo.roformn is kiept iii a bottle
containing air, exposed cven to feeble
liglît, changres are, prochiceci in the
dru" whichi render it lcss suitable as
anl anaSstlietic. The change is due
to the formation of carbonyl clîloride
and liydrogen clîloride, accordi;îg to
the equation Cl-ICI., + O= 1-LCI+
COCl2 . Tlîese substances render thie
vapor sliglîtl.-y pungent in odor, anci
on inhalation it produccs irritation
in the air passaiges. The period of
excitement of tlîe paticnt is more
markecl, and the liability to sickness
during and aftcr aniesthesia is gyreater.

During the hast six months the
effccts of freslîly distillcd cliloroforiii
and of clîloroform supphied in tlîe
ordinary wvay have been contrasted,
crreatly to the advanta-ge of the for-
mer. Lt lias been found, liowever,
thiat distillation is flot necessary, as
by slîaking the clîhoroform wvitli shaked
lime, and filtering, tue irritating pro-
ducts of decomposition arce cumin-
ated, as indeed tlîeory would pred ict ;
for the liydrochloric acid is of course
at once actced on by lime, giving cal-
cium chioride and wvater, ai-d the
carbonyl chloride, to the presence of
which tlie sickness is probably to be
ascribed, is -resolved into carbonate
and chloride of calcium, thus COCI.
+Ca-,(OH) 2 =Ca'O-.3+CaC].. In il-
lustration the three following cases
may be mentioned :

Case î.-A man wvaq operatcd upon
on three occasions. For the flrst twvo
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the chloroformi had been given ini the
.vards for flot more than tc'n days, and
wvas kcept ini a %vcll.sqtoppered bottie
aav fromn ciract lighit ; but thc bottIe
contained sane air. 1E.achi apcration
lastcd fully an hiour, and cil both
occasions tlic pulse became .very irrc-
gular and feebie, so as ta niecess'itate
artificial rcsviration. \Vhile recovar-
ing froin the effect of the chiloroforrn
lie was very sick, -and the sickness
continucd for two days aftcr the flrst
operation, and for threc days after
the second. The tliird operation
lastcd for ane and a haif hours.
Chloroforin whichi lad been kept
%vithi slakced lime iii it and filtercd
befare use ivas ernployed. The pa-
tient, although mUtch feebler thraughi
disease, rernaincd wvcll during the
operation, and there îvas no sickness
for twvdve hours, whicn lic su,.detn1y
becarne sick, but this pasred o(i in a
Short time.

Ca.se _.-A %voman liad been cie
chIloeoform four timnes, andi she ivas
invariably ver>' sick whiIe coming
out and afterwards, the sickcness last-
ing for twventy-four hours or more.
XVhcn chioroforrn trcated %vith lime
ivas uscd, on coîning out of thc
ana-ýLstlctic sîckniess occurrcd for a

<' fewv minutes5 oni>'.
Case 3.-A man ivas under chloro-

formn four times. On the first and
third, chloroform as supplicd b>' the
druggist was useci, and it wvas not

~- more than tWeIve days old. After
both operations there ivas severe
operations, lasting fo r thirty-six
hours. On the second and fou rth
adm inistrations, freshly distilled chlo-
roform %vas employed, %vitli no sick-
ness.

As a matter of experience it ivas
foumid that freshi>' prepared chioro-
foran is more reliable as an anSesthetic,
and is less likel>' to produce sickness
during or after administration, and
the risks of anzesthesia are probabi>'

* increased by the decomâposition of
chioroforin whien kept for any con-
siderabie time expose to air and
light. Even with fresh chloroform

sickness znay occur if the~ patient is
allowcd ta coine out during the r.
ation, but the quatitity of acricl muicus
is Very smiail in amounlt ;IS compjarecl
w 'th what ïessci %v lecn ol der chloro ftirin
is given. 'crfcctly pure chiorofori
is satd ta bc a mucb. less stable body
-thar, chiloroforin containing alcohol.
As an instance of thc instabiîlity of
pure chioroforîn it inaybceincntioucd
that a samplc lcft ini a hiaif-fuil etop.
percd bottie frin July tili Octobiu,
1896, siit as punigent as liydro-
chloric acid, gatve îvithi bar>-ta %vtt&r
a copions prccipitatc of carbonate,
and was absolutly irrespitaible.-

SURGERY 0F THE LUNG.

In tihi yc*ar 1710, nearly two zen-
turies ago, l3agIivus suiggestcd that
cavities ini the lung mighit becces
fuiiy trcated by qperation. Dutring
the next cenitury and a hiaif an occa-
sional operation wvas perforined for
the relief of pulmonary affections,
but thc surgery of the luing ivas un-
systcmnatic and largcly experirnental
until Graux in 1850 reportcd the
resuits of thirteen operations. Ail
these cases were unsuccessful, how-
ever, and thiese results, cornbined %vith
other similar failures, retardcd the
prok,.css of pulmonary surgcry for
another quarter-of a century.

A fresh impulse ivas given to this
branch of surgery some fiftecn or
tîvcnty years ago, whcn Prnmrous
successful experiments oni anii.s,
îvhere portions of the ilung, and évcn
entire lobes, were exciscd, led to the
hope that the samle success mighit
followv operations on the hurnan lung.
This expectation, howcever, has not
been fully realized. Espccially is
this truc in -regard to tubercular
process, which îvould offer a vast
field for operative interference iverè
success to follow such treatment. in
this class of cases there scmls to be
but littie hope of benefit to be de-
rived from excision of tubercular foci.
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Reclus, in a most admirable address
wlhich he deiivered before the French
Surgical Congress in 1895, said :
" Resection of the lung for tubur-
cular disease seems to me condemned
past ail ippeal." This judgment may
be somewhat too severe, and yet it
probably expresses the view of most
conservative surgeons on this sub-
ject.

The results of simple incision into
tubercular cavities have 'been some-
vhat more favorable. A number of

patients have been benefited by this
procedure, and in certain cases this
operation seems indicated. A suc-
cessful termination must be excep-
tional, however, as the original focus
of disease must still remain, and
probably other foci also. Reclus re-
ports eight such operations upon an
equal number of patients, only two
of whom died, while five vere im-
proved or cured. He states, however,
that all vere carefully selected cases.
Laufert and Worth have calculated
that out of one hundred such cases,
five die at once as the result of
operation, ten die vithin a fortnight,
fitteen more inside of a month, ten
are improved, and zero represents the
number of recoveries. Paget reports
twenty-four operations, ivith nine
deaths, five recoveries and five im-
provements.

Operation for pyopneumothorax,
as the result of tubercular ulceration,
has been performed in a number of
patients, in two of whom the open-
ing was successfully closed by suture.
The, difficulty of locating the per-
foration must be great, however, and
at best temporary relief only can be
afforded.

The results of operation for growths
in the lung are equally disappointing.
When carcinoma or sarcoma occurs
primarily the growth is in all prob-
ability so extensive be'fore the diag-
nosis can be made that extirpation is
impossible. In some cases where the
malignant tumor has extended to the
pleura and lung from the chest,' it is
possible that extirpation might be
successfully accomplished.

In abscess, gangrene, and hydatid
cysts, sufficient experience has ac-
cumulated to enable us to judge
approximately of the risks of opera-
tion and of the chances of recovery.
The results are becoming more and
more favorable, and undoubtedly wili
be still more encouraging as soon as
physicians can be convinced that
operation is not attended vith great
risk, and that it offers a fair chance
for recovery.

The results of operation for pul-
monàry ahscess are certainly full of
promise. Thus Fabricant reports
thirty-cight cases, vith -twenty-nine
recoveries and nine deaths. Reclus
reports, out of twenty-three opera-
tions which have been performed
within the past ten years, twenty
cures and three deaths. The old
idea that adhesions betveen the lung
and parietal pleura were a requisite for
successful operation is passing into
oblivion. Adhesions are unquestion-
ably of great advantage. When they
exist the danger of infecting the
pleural cavity and thus exciting pyo-
pneumothorax is very slight, and
the incision into the abscess cavity is
a comparatively simple operation.
Many successful operations have
been performed, hovever, where there
are no such adhesions, as for. ex-
ample the cases recently reported by
Smith and Frederick Treves in the
Lancet, and by Northrop in the New
York MedicalJournal. If adhesions
areabsent the operationscan becarried
out in two stages : at the first, sutur-
ing the two pleural layers ; at the
second, opening the abscess after a
delay of a few days. Unfortunately,
however, such a delay is generally
inadmissible-it means death. The
abscess must be opened at once. In
certain cases the parietal pleura may
be sutured to the lung, but generally
the patient's condition is such that
the operation must be rapidly com-
pleted, the pleural cavity being ,pro-
tected. as well as.possible by sponges
and gauzc..

In gangrene the mortality without
operation is about eighty per cent.
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In certain cases of diffuse gangreîîe,
operation is c-ut of the question, and
the case is hcpeiess. In circumscribed
gangreîîe operation offers to the pa-
tient a fair ctiance of iÈecovery. Ex-
cepting a fev cases of ganigrene
occurring iii young subjects, wvhere
the patchi is small and near the apex,
it is a question wlîetiîer operation
shouid not be advised as soon as
the diagnosis is made in every case
of circuinscribed gangrene ,Where the
general state of the patient or some

* intercurrent dîsease does not render
ail treatment hopeless. As i i abscess,
50 in galîgrene ; tue operation, if
otlîerwise indicated, should be per-
formed, adiiesions or no adhiesions.

* Anotiier reason for delay whlicli is
sometimes advocated is tlîat opera-
tion is îîot indicated until after .the
stage of consolidation bias pàssed and
deliquescence begun. The latter
stage, howvever, is generally reached
before the cliagnosis lias been mnade.
0f course the patient may recover
witliout operation, but the danger of
sepsis, or the conversion of a circum-
scribed into a diffuse gangrene, more
than counterbalances the -risk of an
operation. These. risks are not very
great, as mnay be .judged from ýthe
statistics- of l-eydwveiller, who col-
lected forty cases treated- by opera-
tion prior to i 892, %Vith twventy-two
recoveries, four improveipents, and
fourteen deatis. The more recent
cases of Reclus number fourteen
operations, eleven of the. patients
being cured, one being improved,
and only two having died.

In cases of bronchiectasis the re-
:1suits of operation seem to be less

hopeful. More tlîan one cavity gen-
eral ly is present. One may be iii-

Scised and healed, but others are left.
Reclus- reports tweive. opera"tions, eight
of which terminated fataily, Jour of

~3 the patients being improved, but none
cured. Paget reports, five cases, ail
of wvhom were improved, but hie adds
that ahl were exception ai cases. The

.<conclusion of Truc seems correct:
«When the cavity in, the Iung is :the

essenitiat lesion, wlhen thc syniptorns
of scptic absorption dominate 'the
scene, wvhen there is high fève.- and
the patient is shaken by cougli and
exhausted by profuse expectoration,
then %vithout raising vain hopes and
simply to alieViate stifferingcr w' may
have recourse to incision of the lung.
Now and again a markccl improve-
ment hias> been nioted."

The results of operation for hycla-
tid cysts have been most satisfactory,
indeed more so than for any other
pulmonary affection. Paget lias col-
iected forty-five cases thus treated,
thirty-seven of the patients being
cured, and si'x having died. In tlîis
conditionî operati ve in terférence is
ai vays i ndi cated.-ilfedical News.

THE TREAIMENT 0F CHRONIC
BRONCH ITIS.

In the Revue cie Tièi-abeittiqite
.zledico-Ciiritiicale oi J'anuary r5,
1897, Dr. Lyon contributes an article
upon this f'?equent and often trouble-
some. affection. H-e first points out
that chronic bronchitis is nearly al-
wvays a secondary condition foliowing
acutè bronchitis or dependent upon
organiç disease such as emphysema,
Bright's disease, or various cardiac
affections. Acute bronchitis hie thinls
is very apt tobecome clîronic in those
persons who have a neuroarthritic
tendency-or in other wvords those
wiîo possess a tendency to gout and
al-lied affections. Someti mes, too,
chronic bronchitis exists simulta-
neous*ty %vith chronic disease of tue
nose and pharynx, and the relief of
these lesions cures the bronchitis.
Quotin g .Laennec as to the various
formis of chronic bronchitis hie divides
themn into the dry andmoist formn, tule
latter forrn in turu being divided into
wvhat is known as the rnucous and the
purulent. Sometimes this purulent
secretion becomus putrid, wlîen it is
known as "iputrid bronýchitis"; and
finaîly there is, rarely, a membranous
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*condition known as pseudo-mem-
branous brcnchitis. In association
with these ýcomnplications -chronic
tracheitis is somneti mes present.

The treatment of bronchitis divides
itself into several forms: first,, the
modification of the furiction of the
bronchial mucous membrane so as to
alter the secretion and also with the
objectof combating congestion ; sec-
ond, we must facilitate expectoration;
third) we must calm the coughi
fou rth, \VC should improve thic g-n-
eral health of the patient by hygienîc
and other measures. The agents
wvhich modify the bronchial secretions
are numerous. The chief ones are
those which after absorption are elim-
inated by the respiratory passages,
and consist in gre ater part of the
balsams, gum resins of plants con-
taining essential ois, suiphur and -its
compounds, and the iodides. 0f the
first class of substances xve may cite
in, particular tar, balsam of -tolu, ben-
zoin, turpentine and terpine, eucalyp-
tai and creosote. The inconvenience
associated with -ail these remedies is
that they exercise an -irrit ant in-
fluence upon the stomach. Copaiba,
which is rarely employed because it
has not a good reputation, neverthe-
less is very efficacious. Its essence is
,eliminated by the respiratory mucous
membrane, and the resin is slowly
elimninated by the kidrmey. Dujardin-
l3eaumetz recommended its associa-
tion with tar. He prescribed four to
eight capsules containing seven grains
,of equalI parts of copaiba and tar.

Turpentine is usually employed in
-capsules holding three to four minims,
six to eight of which are taken daily,
but terpine has quite largely taken
its place. The great difflculty with
the administratio n of creosote in #cases
of bronchitis is the irritant> infl uence
which it exercises upon the stomach.
There is no doubt, hôwever, that
creosote aids in getting rid of the
-secretion and açts deleteriously upon
the tubercle bacillus. The balsams
which. havej bèen mentioned are
usua>ly employed' by inhalation,

being added to hot xvater, and the
steam arising therefrom inhaled.

The following prescriptions rnay bc
employed internally in using the
medicines already suggested :

P~ Tar ....... ......
Balsam of tolu.
Benzoate of sodium

7 5g;r> "
75gr

idr.
Make into forty pils and give four a
day.

Wý Terpinol-, ............. 2 g'r.
Benzoate of sodium .. . _> gr.
Sugar, sufficient quantity.

Make into one pill and give six to
twvelve a day.

Wý Terpine ............. 75 gr.
Glycerineand alcohol 2 Y, gr.
Simple syrup .......... 2Y2 oz.

A dessertspoonful three or four times,
a day.

WTurpentine ..........
Tar. ...... .........
Balsamn of tolu ........
Benzoate of sodium, q.s.

3)0 M.
30 m.

i ý/ dr.

Make eightv pis and give six or
eight a day.

Wý Terpine ............
Brandy .............
Syrup of. leýttuce ...
Syrup of tolu' ........

75 gr.

32 Oz.

3 54 Oz-

One to two dessertspoonfuls twvice or
thrice a day.

Eucalyptol may be prescribed in
capsules containing one, grain; these
may be given three or four times a
day.

Lyon thinks that eucalyptol is
preferable to, turpentine, as it is not
so apt to produce disturbances of the
stomach and kidneys. Benzoin mnay
be given iii the dos e of haîf a drachmn
of the tincture several times a day
with ver.y good results ; or the fol-
lowing mnay be used:

n Tincture ofbenzoin. .
Tincture of canella.i
Wine.............

15-30 mn.
254, dr..
4 Oz.
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lu other cases it is wisc to prescribe

tefollowing
WTerpitie or pure benzoic

acid ............ à i 2g9r.
* Codleine ............. g4 r.

Make into a pil and give four to six

* of these a day.

* Or creosote may be given in pil1 forrn
as follouvs:

UR Creosote ............. 2 dr.
* Alrnond soap, q.s.

SMake into eighty pis and give eighit
or ten a day.

The pilular form of admninistration of
thsdrug is very satisfactory, ini direct

contrast with the use of creosoted
*wines which have been employed in

the treatment of pulmonary tubercul-
osis, with the resuit of very frequently

~provoking digestive disturbances.
Because of the useful influence ex-
ercised by suiphur over the mucous

*membranes the varlous natural sui-
phur waters an~d aiso those wvhich are
made artiflcially may be employed.
None of the natural waters, are as
good after transportation as they 'are
at the springl. As suiphur tends to
congest the bronchial mucous mnem-
brane it is only to be employed dur-
ing -the period of -the decline of the
bronchitis wvhen the secretion resists

-the- action of the baisams. The
iodides are particularly efficacious in
thosée cases in which the bronchiti s is
asscrciated with emphysenia,, particu-
larly if arterio-s'cierosis is &present.

ŽThey liquefy secretions and aid in'
thei*r expectoration from the» iung.iThey have, however, the inconveni-

-.-ýence attendant upon the ad.ministra-
tînof P.ny iodide, .namely, the loss of

ýLýappetite and the other evidences of
ioieintolerance. They must,,the-.-re-

fore, be given with prudence. It is
fel t'nterrupt their administration

I..every iree or four days for a short
peri/ The doses should vary from

~hrý io -fifteen grains a day. It is
itàgseously associated %vih o

deirie or with belladonna. The fol-
lowving--prescription mray bc used:

Wý Distilled wvater .......
jodide of pota-.ssiumn.. .
Fltuid ext. hyoscyamus
Fluid ext:-belladon ....

12 OZ.
3-8 dr.

i fi oz.
T fi oz.

Dessertspoonful of this is to be
taken at nighit before retiring, anci
again if dlyspnoea in nocturnal par-
oxysmfs appear.

[As these extracts aire not entirely
soluble in. a wvatery menstruum tliis
mixture will have to be shaken before
it is used.--ED.]

Should the element of pulmionary
congestion be marked, ipecac and
ergotin in minite doses aire often use-
fui,, and the ipecac may be combined
wvith terpine and ergoýtin. As a rule,
howvever, the ergotin is best adminis-
tered in supposîtories as foIlowvs:

Wý Ergotin .............
Powdered opium..
Extract of hyoscyamus
Cacao butter, q.s.

5 gr.
1-2 gr.
6gr.

This is to be made into a suppository
and introduced each -nighit into -the
rectum. If we desirê to use ipecac
the foliowing mnay be given:

W1 Syrup of ipecac........oz.
Syrup of acacia ..... 4 Oz.
Syrup of tolu......4 Oz.

Two to four teaspoonfuls a day
may be given in hot wvater.

So far as expectorant medication is
concerned, we find that if the Iung is
exceedingly full of mucous it may be
necessary to produce emnesis by pre-
scribing ipecac. Or if the patient is
a strong, vigorous rnan we may pre-
scribe- tartar emetic in minute doses.
In other cases the following prescrip-
tion is useful,:

Wý Chioride of ammonia. . 45 gr.
Extract of hyoscyamus 15 gr.
?Powdered ipccac -and

po%ývdered alu m. . . àà 7 -gr.

Make 1;nto flftýr pis and give four
a day.
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Or- the foliowing poivders may be
given:

Rý Dovcr's powder ...... 10-20g.
Pow~dered squill ...... 10-20 gr.
Povdered eucalyptus.. i dr.

Make into thirty cachets and give
three a day.

For the arrest of cough the same re-
medies are useful as may be employed
in acute bronchitis, such. as opium,
belladon na, aconite, and cherry-laurel
water. Where the secretion is thick
the bromides are often very useful.

H-ygienic treatrnent consists in the
use of frictions and hydrotherapy, in
sending the patient to a hecalth resort,
in the use 6f ioclide cf iion, cod-liver
oil, bitters, and cinchona, and in the
employment of arsenic andl of cardiac
stimulants such as digitalis and caf-
feine. Where there is a bronchorrhoea
full doses of ergot or hyoscyamus and
of arsenic are of value, and for tra-
cheitis ihaulations of menthol vapor
clerived frorn a menthol inhaler, or
made by putting a few crystals of
menthol in a lhot spoon, are exceed-
ingly useful.

For putrid bronchitis wvith fetid ex-
pectoration we should administer
essence of -turpentine, eucalyptus,
carbolic acid, and creosote. Inhala-
tions of oxygen are also valuable ïn
suchi cases, and it is said that subcu-
taneous injections of euicalyptol made
as -follows are valuable:

Wý Eucalyptol ..........
Liquid vaselin ........

5 dr.
2 gr.

Inject one or two teaspoonfuls.

Lyon also quotes Da Costa as hav-
ing recommended oil of sandalwood
in doses of five drops four times a
day.

In pseudo-membranous bronchitis
we should treat the disease as we
wvould diphtheria, by diphtheria anti-
toxin or antistreptococcic serum.
Jodide ofpotassium, iay also be use-
-ful. In the chronic bronchitis of
children, after bein'g sure that no-

rickets, adenoid vegretations or hyper.
trophic rhinitis are the cause of the
trouble, we should administer wd
liver ou, arsenic and bitter tonius.-
The Gazelle.

OONDENSED MILK; IlS USES
AND LIMITATIONS IN IN-

FANT-FEEDING.*

By CiAizLr-q G1L'MOREý KERLEY, M.D.,
Ne.v Y'ork.

Lctirer on Diseases of Ciildren in the Ncwv York PoIy'
elinir- c; siqtant Atter.ding Phyýician to

the BabÇes' Ioptl

Through the ignorant use of cr-
densed niilk as an infant food, many
lives are lost yearly in our larger
cities, wvhile, on the other hand, to its
intelligent use .may be attributed the
fact that rnany ]ives are saved. Iii
considering the value of any artificial
food for infants,' we mwust be governed
by one standard-that of mother's
milk, the nourishffent the child has
a riglit to expect.

An analysis of mother's rr;lk shows
that it contains from 3>/2 to 4 per
cent. of fats, 2 per cent. of proteids,
and 7 per cent. of sugar. The an-
alysis of a condensed-milc mixture,
when diluted for use in the propor-
tion of one part in six of water, gives
us i per cent. of fat, 1.2 per cent. of
proteids, and 8 per cent. of sugar, a
greater part of the latter being cane
sugar. It is extremely rare, however,
that we mecet with a child that is
being fed on so strong a mixture, for
the reason that it xvill almnost surelyv
produce colic and indigestion. Thie
condensed-milk-fed children wvhc--
come under my care are being fed, as
a rule, on a mixture diluted to one ini
in twelve or one in fourteen. The
one-in-twelve dilution gives a mix-

*Read at the 'Serni-centennial Mleeting
of the Arnerican ïMedical Association, Phîla-
deiphia, Juiie 1-4, 1897.
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turc containing o.5 per cent. of fat,
o.6 per cent. of. proteids, and 4 Pe.r
cent. of sugar. Cornparingy this wvith
breast-milk, it may readily be seen
howv inefficient it must bc for a per-
mnanent diet. E ven if the one-in-six
dilution is given, it will still be inade-
quate.

Apparent as the shortcomings are,
rnany children wvill do comparatively
Nvell in ver), early life on the wveaker
dilutions, that is, one-in-tivelve or
one-in fourteen. There is sufficient
of the carbohydrate to produce heat,
and the proteids, thoughi small in
quantity, furnish the requisite amount
of nitrogen. The proteid of cowvs'
mulk differs from that of w'oman's

:rnilk in chemical. composition, and is
more difficuit of digestion. This we
have known for a long time; but
there is another impoitant difference:
The child requires a smaller amount
of the proteids of cowvs'* milk, although
the relative nutritional properties of
the proteids cannot be exactlyý deter-
mined. This is flot a supposition,
but a fact that has been demonstrated
clini'cally to my satisfaction, and it

ghelps to explain. why infants ivili do
well for a tâme on condensed, milk.
Many-thrive on the ordinary canned

~variety, diluted one in twelve, until,
the third month is reached; then the*
demands of the system. exceed the
supply of fat and proteids. If the
diet is continued, rachitis and maf-
nutrition of varying degrees wvil
almost always ensue.

Of the- many hundred 'marasmic
and rach itic infant s that I have had,
an opportunity to observe, fully
nfnety-five per .cent. had been fed on
the meal foods or 'on canned con-
densed milk, chiefly the latter. The
ill-conditlioned class of children; wi th
their starved muscul'ar and .nervous
systems and catarrhal tendencies,-fali
an easy prey to the infectious dis-
eases during the'entire year, to bronl-

'i opneumonia in wi'nter, and to the
gastro-ýintestinal diseases in sumfmer.
Notwithstanding what has been said,
I, occasionallymenet ihchdre -that

have been fed ex-,clusively on con-
densed inilk up to the ninth or tenth
month, and that have thrived fairly
well. These wilt usually present
sorne evidences of bonle rachitis,
althougli the development .othervise
will apparently bc normal. Thiese
infants are ld qp to us as evidences
of the value of the diet in, question:
and wve hiear of a gyreat mnany more
than we sc. Thest: isolated in-
stances are to be explaineci by the
fact that there are a fev infants
whose adaptation to abhormal con-
ditions is so great that they cannot
be injured by ordinary improper
feeding.

An illustration of this wvas furn-
ished by thc case of a \veU-nourished
one-year-old infant that ivas brought
to -the out-pacient clepartment of the
Babies' Hospital to be treated for
bronchitis. Its diet up to the third.
mnonth had been mother's milk and
condensed milk. Since then it hiad
consisted of meat, potatoes, bread,

iccrackers, soup, and condensed
millc. Tea ai-d coffee wverc given.
wvhen the child wvantecl a drink, and
it had beer on Sundays and holidays.
Another case in point: A babe sixz
months of age wvas broughit to the-
dispensary on account of a sharp.
attack of diarrhoea and vomiting. In.
addition to medicinal treatment, a diet
of barley-%vater and egg-water was-
ordered. Recovery followed shortly,
and the mother wvas instructed to
gradually resupme the former rnilk
diet., I did not see the patient for
two months, wvhen lie was brought ta.
the dispensary because of an attack
of whiooping cough. While being
undressed, preparatory to an exami-
nation of the chest being made, il
niqticed that the stomach xvas enorm-
ously enlarg«d. Upon inqir as to
the cause, the monther replied that
she supposed it xvas due to the large
quaritity of egg and barley-water
takn. A second gastro-intestinal.
attack had- followed the resuniption

.Of a mjilk diet, and-the mnother thought
it. would be -easier to keep him weil.
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on egg and barley-water than to kecep
hlm iii on rnilk. Ile had ingested
from five to six pints of this prepara-
tion claily, and although rather pale,
ivas strong and active. These chil-
dren thrived for the same reason that
older children sometimes thrive on
an exclusive diet of canned con lenscd
milk or of plain meal, but the badly
fed children who manage to' escape
rcsultîng disease because of special
pý,%ers of adaptation are fcev in com-
pariqon with the number that fail.
In short, condensed milk is unsuit-
able as a permanent infant food, in
that it is inadequate to the demnands
,_ 4.he growing child.

lil 51 ite of wvhat has been said, my
out-patients consume hundreds of
pounds of condensed milk yearly, and
under rny direction. If condensed
milkç is so unsatisfactory a diet, as
generally used, wvhen,, hoit, and under
what conditions may its use be ad-
vanced? To begin xvith, I employ
cç>ndensed mi'lk voluntarily under one
condition only. I meet wvith a fev
delicate infants, usually from twvo to
ten wveeks old, who must be bottle-
fed, and for ;vhom it is impossible to
modify fresh coývs' in-ilký. These chil-
dren are unable to assimilate the pro-
teids contained in fresh cows' milk in
sufficient amount to thrive; and1

under these circumstances 1 order the
unswei-tened or canned condensed
milk, preferably the former. A dilu-
tion of one-in-twelve wvill oftentimes
be borne without inconvenience,.and
the child wvil1 do veil for six or eight
weeks, w'hen it wvi1l be able to digest
a modified fresh cows' milk contain-
ing a low percentage oqf proteids.
Why the children are able to digest
and assimilate the proteids of con-
densed milk when those of fresh milk
will produce illness, I am unable to,
explain.

I. employ the canned coxidensed
milk because 1 am obliged to dc so
ip the case of several hundred infants
e ch year. I use it among the very
pr)or, the ignorant, and the- careless
who bring their children to the dis-

pensary, and for this reason!1 The
very poor cannot affprd cows' niilk
at six or cighit cents a quart, necither
can they buy refrigerators or ice tu
properly keep the milk. The ignor-
ant cannot appreciate or follov out
the instruction as to the dilution and
care of the milk. This class also
mnay be included under the first hecad-
ing. We occasionally meet xvith re-
presentatives of the careless class Ii
the better walks of life. They insist
upon feeding condensed milk to their
children against our ýyishes, their
excuse being that such a plan is the
easiest to follow. The wives of the
Arnerican and Irish laborers com-
prise a goodly number of the indiffer-
cnt class. The proprietary foods are
happily excluded fromn the uses of
the poor, for the reason that they are
expensive.

Our only resource the year round
%vith many infants is the sweetened
canned condensed milk. It is inex-
pensive, it will keep sweet several
days ini hot weather without ice, on
account of the added amcunt, of cane
sugar, and is easy of administration.
Having t.iis preparation %vith its im-
perfections forced upon us, howv are
we to use it? \Ve have seen from
the chemical analysis that the per-
ceentage of proteids and fats is low.
We wvould not expect children to be
properly nourished on it, and clini-
cally we knowv that they are not. lIn
the feeding of infants the percentages
constituting a proper diet should ever
be borne in mmnd, and as nearly as
possible correct formuke should be
worked out on this basis. We must
supply to the condensed-milk-fed
infant the deficient amounts of fats
and proteids. If the parents of the
patient are well-to-do, creamn ýmy be
added in proper proportion to niake
up thle requisite amount of fat.
Among dis'pensary patients, cod-lIiver
oil supplies the deficiency. The
dose must vary açcording to the age,
the ability of the child to digest it,
and the season of the year. I pre-
scribe from ten drops to a dessert-
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spooniful, three or four times daily
after fcedîng. As a rule it is taken
read iy. During thc very hot weathicr
the dose must bc reduced or the oil
cliscontinued -if thel-e are evidences of

"- gastro-inutestin ai disturbance.
he proportion of proteids will

stili bc lowv, but they rnay be increaised
by adding the condensed. miik to a
meat broth. One pound of lean beef
is boîled in one quart of water until
the iiquid is reduced to one pînt. It
matters littie %what portion of the
animal is selected so long as lean
mu-,cle-fiber is used. The broth pro-
pared ini this way, according to the
anialysis of John S. Aciriance, of Newv
York City, contaili- o.8 of i per cent.
of proteids ; so that if one part of
condensed milk is adcled to twelve
of broth, th.- mi.xture will contain 0.5

* per cent. of fat, 1.4 per cent. of pro-,
teids, and .4 per cent. of sugar. This
îviii answer for a chuld of three months
of age. Fat is supplied by the use
of cod-liver oil. Whien the sixth

'~month is reached-, one part of con-
dense-d milk may bc addecl to nine of
broth. The percentagcs then wvili be,
approximately, .75 per cent. of fat>
1.7 per cent. of proteids, and 5 per
cent. of sugar. T1his wit-~ cod-liver
ou, wvill answer until the eighth or
ninth month, wvhen the critical nurs-
ing period wvi1I have been passed and
barley and oatmeal gruel, w.%ith other
meal mixtures, may be allowed.

The conclusions arrived at are as
follow1s

iIn the artificial feeding of in-
* fants, alwvays deterruine as exactly as

possible the percentage of the food
constituents.

* 2. Condensed milk atone is an in-
Sdifferenit substitute for mother's milk,

no matter wvhat the age-of theinfant
rnay be.

ï. Condensed milk alone should
not be given after the third month.

S4.- Condenised milk-, fortified, .may
be made an acceptable diet for in-
fants alone, it is a food uponi which*

1'l a certa'in numnber of children- exist
until age or -changed conditions

allows of a bettc~ diet ; and inasmiuch.
as thictc is nothing to takze its place
among the vcry poor, its value tu
tlhern is inestimable.

REC1PROCITY IN MEDICAL
LICE NSES.

Dr. Williami Warren. 1otter, of
Buffalo, President of the National
Confederation of State Medical Ex-
arniningr and Liccnsing Boards, chose
this for the subject of his annuat
address at the seventh annual meet-
ing of that body hield at Philadelphia,
May 3 ist, 18.97. H-e first paid- tcibute
to the mnemory of Dr. Perry FI. Mil-
lard, of St. Paul, then in an introduc-
tion reviewvcd somne of the essentiat
points of progress that had been made
in state contrai of medical practice
and finally considered his subjeet.

.x Iee,'oble.-Tlie most important
question now to bc discussed l)ertains
to the interstate exchange of licenses
and every friend of State control is inter-
ested in establishîng this principle. It
is one of the objects this confedera-
tion is laboring to accomplish, but a
most difficuit prpblem for solut ion.
A national registration bureau is
desirable wvhere h2gally qualified and
reputable physicians may be recorded
-physicians wvhose naines appear on
this register ta be allowved to pass
froni State to State in the enjoyment
of ail privileges pertaining to, the
practice of medicine. Those chietly
agitating the question of recipracîty,
however, are specialists who desire to
sjpend profitable vacations at summer
resorts and do flot relish the idea-
of taking State examinations in
the localities chosen for their holiday
practice. Another ciass of men, com-
peiled by circumstances to change
residence, is more deserving of sym-
pathy; they take the examinations
uncomplainingly. Shail a State re-
quire of its own citizens a compliance
wvith its practice lawsý while granting
to -thrifty' summer specialists exemp-
tion from their aperation? As the
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State laws forbid discrimination
against the inhabitants of each there
is both a legal and a moral bar to
suchi exemptions.

Obstacles /0 -Recctbrodly.-Equality
of stand-ards for admission to the
study and practice of medicine is the
only enduring basis on wvhich recipro-
city can be establishied. When the
several States adopt a uniformn level
of preliniinaries; a uniform. period of
collegiate training including uniform-
ity of methods of teaching; and
finally, an absolute similarity in the
mnethods of conducting State exam-
mnations and granting licenses, then
reciprocity wilI be equitably and per-
manently established. It is imnport-
ant for the State medical examiners
to corne to an agreement on these
several points that they may act with
intelligence on a common platform.
The State imposes a post-graduate
examination and none should be ad-
mitted to it who are not holders of
diplomas Iegally obtained froni regis-
tered and recognizcd colleges. Lt is
understood, of course, that there must
be establishied a uniform systeni of
recogn izing and registeri ng medical
schools in the several States.

Tule Solittioi-Legis/ative I3nact-
ments.-The rernedies lie in legisia-
tive enactments. Those who most
loudly and persistently demand in-
terstate indorsement aim their criti-
cisms at examining boards ; wvhereas
these have nothing to do wvith the
question. The statutes in States that
have established licenses prohibit in-
terstate exchange except between
such as have equality of standards.
The demnands of the restless and
migratory doctors must be taken to
the State legisiative halls. Mean-
while, the members of this confedera-
tion may assist ini bringing the matter
to a more speedy conclusion by ac-
quainting their Legisiatures with the
difficulties to be overcome, and by
urgently recommending the adoption
of such amendments to existing .laws
as wvill' meet and rernove -the present
defects. Great care must be exer-

cised, hiowever, in the preparation, u
arnendrnents ; the State lawvs are fur
the public iveal, reciprocity is on]ly
for the few. Amnendments to exist-
ing statutes should be proposed only
throughi State medical examining
boards or State medical societies;-
they, are familiar %vith defects and
best kcnov the remedies needed. \Vlier
Legisiatures can bepersuaded to turnl
a deaf ear to ail amendments that are
proposed outsîde of officiai sources
it wvîll be a happy day for the friends
of State license. The object of this
discussion is to divert further criticismn
of the delay of reciprocity into the
proper channel. If legislators could
be made to appreciate the fact that
public health interests are involved
in the question of State licenses; that
every attempt to wveaken the principle
is a blowv at public sanitation ; and
that higlier standards of medical cdu-
cation mean better health for the
people, then perhaps it wvould be
casier to obtain and maintain the
necessary laws to protect the Com-
monwvealths against that kind of
ignorance, superstition or super-reflne-
ment that alwvays lurks in the environ-
ment of quackery.

PRECEDENCE 0F DEPART-
MENTAL OFFICERS.*

We published last wveekz a sumnmary,
without comment, of a recent revision
of the Queen's Regulations on this
subject. We can nowv, after some
scrutiny-for army regulations are
generally so involved as to require it
-offer observations upon wvhat seems,
on the face of it, an important con-
cession to, departmental officers The
revised rules equally apply to the
Ordnance and Pay as to the Medical
branch. Two paragraphs in the old
are now consolidated i the revised
regulation, and are certainly expressed
in simpler and less ambiguous ternis.
Indeed, the revision clearly proves,
what we have often asserted, that the
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rank hitherto of dcpartmcntal officers,
whether expreýsed in so-callcd sub-
stantive or in titular tcrms, lias been
systematicahy set aside i mî<ed
inilitary functions. If it lias not,w~hy
this revision? Lt is now unmnistak-
ably asserted that a departmnental offi-
cer fi %vill, in virtue of his rank
be entitlcd to precedence ... and
other advantages attachiei to the cor-
responding rank of combatant offi-

0 cers"pi; but %vith the proviso that
" sucli rank or position wvill not, howv-
*ever, entitie tlue owner of it to the
presidency of courts martial ' or to
military cornmand of any kind, ex-
cept over such officers and men as
may be specîally placeci under luis
-comnmand."J

Afterwvards the limited command,
as formerly laid down in Paragraphi
4. Section Il., is reaffirmed to officers
of the Medical, Ordnance, and iPay
branches in their respective depart-
.ments. A revised provision is also
made as to the presidency of courts of
inquiry, comfmittees, or boards; wvhichi,
aithougli it does flot mention depart-
mental officers, must be held, wve pre-

e1:ý sumne, to refer to and include them.
The convening officer is to nominate
a president; but if lie fails to do so,
then the senior member wil1 preside,
but in no case will lie detail a senior
.officer to sit as member under a
junior president..

Now to ordinary men these newv
rules must seemn fair, clear, reasonable:
yet to those who knowv the perverse
methods of military administration
tluey may flot be altogether satisfac-
tory. The proverbial coach-and-four
*has hitherto so oflen been driven
th rough the straightest of military
regulations as to excite miSgiviflg.

2 We lrnow full Well liow often, dehib-
erately, and wve may even say dis-
loyaly, both. the spirit and the letter
of Royal Warrants and Regulations
have been set aside or txvisted to the
-detri ment of departmentai, especially
meýdical, officers. We require assur-
ance that this new. regulation shahl be

C more hionorably obeyed than some of

f ts predecessorS. We shall %vatchi for,
and not bc surprised to find, soi
by-1atvo so to spcak, issued presently
to evadi- or set it practicahly aside.
Thent wotld bc only a rcpctition of
wvhat lia-s so often liappcncd in thc
past.

For instance, wvhat could bc ptaitier
than the language of the hast Rcoyal
Warrant-that the rank and pre-
cedence of medîcal officers is that ex-
pressed in the military part of thecir
tities? Yeti in the facc of tha-,t, %vc
latehy pgblislied twvo instances froni
Madras wvhere medicai officers, rank-
îng as or with l ieutenant- colonels,
were detailed to sit as members of
boards under a mnajor as presîdent.
We have neyer licard that the con-
vener of these boards wvas censured,
as lie deserved to, have been, for his
disobediecc and disloyalty to the
Q ueen's commands. Perhiaps suchi
glaring indiscipline and defiance of
the *regulations may in future be pre-
vented by these revised rules. Ln
future departmental officers wvil
surely flot bc detaiied to sit on mixed
boards cxcept in their proper place.
But it must flot -bc supposed that
medical officers especially wvill ever
under these revised rules be detailed
to sit on mixed boards as members,
much less as presidents, if it can pos-
sibly be prevented; For there is stili
an uncanceiled by-law, which provides
that they are to be cahled as witnesses
before such boards, and while such a
rule is in existence we, will flot be so
credulous as to believe that conven-
ing officers will make members or
presidents of those they can cail and
snub as witnesses.

But, wvhile we. accept the revise as
a token of the perfect good faithi of
the Secretary of State for War, we
mnay also warn him, to sec that it is
obeyed, by the very highest military
officiais downwards. We preclict,
if there is a loophole of escape,
it wvill flot be obeyed. As the pre-
cedence affirmed plainly covers al
mixed functions, whether officiai or
soc;ial, we shall watch witli curiosity
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the attitude towards it of general and
other comnianding officers, aides-de-
camp, etc. Is there not a danger it
may only lcad to further ostracizm
of departmnental officers?

Mr. Brodrick's reply to Dr. Par-
quharson on May i Sth indicates that
the proposai to form an Army Mcdi-
cal Corps, wvhichi was proposed and
practically agreed to in' 1879, is stili
shelved, the Secretary of State for
V/ar being 1'unwvilling to reopen the
question." he central and great
reform is, therefore, agaîn refused-
Nwe wvould rather say postponed, for
it wvil1 for-ce itself to the front, tlî-ougli
the inexorable logic of events, and
in spite of the die-liard opposition
of «'our military advisers."-Birù'is/t
Xjedical Jour,:ial.

THE HYcGIENE 0F THE
BARBER'S SHOP.

Dr. kicinricli Berger, of Neustadt,
has written a book on this subject, in
wvhich hie lays down the following re-
quirements : (i) The barber should
be free from epilepsy and other spas-
modic affections, also from drunken-
ness and fromn contagious disease.
(2) IPersons affected witli contagious
diseases of the skin, the liair, the
beard, or the genitals, should not be
served in public barbers' shops, but at
their own homes, and wvith their own
appliances. (3) It wvouId be best for
everybody to be served only ivith his
own implements. (4> Only good
hair-brushes that are regularly cleaned
should be employed ; and the cornbs
should be of good horn, rubber, or
tortoise-sheil. (5) llnstead of powder-
puifs, little pledgets of ivadding
should be used, and then thrown
away. (6) The towvels, gowns and
napkins should alwvays be dlean and
recently wvashed ; instead of lînen
napkinis, paper is to be preferred, as
it may be tlirown awvay after being
used. (7) After combs have been
used they should be cleansed.mechani-
cally and disinfected *wi th corrosive
sublimate; shears, razors and shaving-

brushes should be boilcd after tlîey
have beenl used, or wviped with wad-
ding moistenied %vitli absolute alcohiol.
(8) The practice of breathing on the
razor-strap and thei wviping it off
ivith thelhand should be proliibited.
(9) The head should bc cleansed
often, scratching being avoided ; the
use of the revolving heq-ad-rest is ob-
jectionable. (io) The barber's hands
should aiways be perfectly clean ; his
attire shoulci bc liglit, and fit close at
the neck anid %vrists. (i Q) The bIov-
ing aside of hair as it is cut sliould be
forbidden. (12> Barbers and the
public slould be instructed concerni-
ing contagious diseases, especially
those of the skin, the liair, the beard
and the genitals. (13) A placard
wvith thiese rules printed on it should
bc dispIayed in every barber's shop.
(14.) H-air-clressing establishiments
should be subject to license and fre-
quent inspection.

Dr. Karl Ries, of Stuttgart, reviews
the book in te1oa~zfei~-rk
tiscze Deermlatologie for May ist, and
it is from his review that we have
taken the autlior's rules. As regards
thc propagation of contagious dis-
-cases in barber's shops, Dr. Ries states
that his oivn observation is to the
effect that the barber's hands are by
far the commonest vehicle of the
contagion, and lie adds that, in spite
of aIl hygienic regulations, the danger
of infection wiIl flot be diminishced
unless the hair-dressers wvi11 submit to
cleansing of their hands in the medi-
cal sense after cadi exercise of their
art. he subject is certainly wvorthy
of more attention at the hands of the
medical. profession and sanitary
officiais than it lias hitherto, received.
-NJew York Ied. Jour.

NE VER use any ether for inhalation-
which lias been left over. A fresh
bottie-should be opened for e-ac h ciper-
ation. It is the deterioration of the
ether by contact with air that is the
principal cause of inflammation of the
respiratory tract following its inhala-
tion.
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THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Associ-
ation this year wvas as full of interest
as any of the previous meetings. The
attendance %vas very good andi the
intcrest keen. Trýic'programmne wvas
as good as any we have had and
served to bring out many practical
points by some of our lcading men,
as wvell as contributions from our
cousins across the border. Undoubt-
edly one of the strongest features of
the meèeting ivas the President's ad-
dress. Lt is just such an address,
however, as would be expected by
any one w~ho is acquainted with the
personality of the President - Dr.
Coventry. IHe is a maan of broad and
vigorous grasp and has alwvays been
in the front of medical and sanitary
progress.in this Proyince.

Twvo matters which he dwelt most
thoroughly upon in his address were
a Drminion standard for licensing and
lodge practice.

These twvo features have a1wývays
been advocated imost str'ongly by this
journal. Sinice its inception it lias
uplield the introduction of the one
and the abolition of the other. The
curse of tlîis ~.;ountry, ever since con-
federation, lias been provincialism
There li-as been a tendency to fight
Provi'nce against Province and ail
against the Federal Treasury. We
have hecard the cry of provincial
rights, county rights, municipal righits,
individual rights, until one wvould
think that the entire composition of
the country wvas wvrongs. If we are
to 'broaden out and build up on a
sure foundation a great nation wve
must avoid ail these things ; a 'house
divided against irseIf must fali. There
is no reason why a country built up
in -the nineteen-th century, wvhich is
adrriittedly in thcu van of progress,
should not be able to give such facili-
ties th-ut a licentiate of medicinc
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sthrid bc qualified to practice froni
tht, Atlant;ic coast to the Pacific
oceart -%vithout lut or hindrance pro-
vided lie lives up to the code of
ethics of his profession. Therc is no
profession in Canada at present wvhichi
recogiies this broad principle. Let
us hope that tie President>s address
will lhavc the effect of stimuiating a
thoroughi and active movcmcnt in
-this matter, and that the profession
of ruedicine will bc the first to hld
out its hand, in friendship, brother-
hood and equaiity, across this country
frorn ocean ta ocean.

As regards lodge practice, wve
rcferred in our last issue incidentally
to this. There is no doubt, especi-
.ally in the large cities, that it lias hiad
-the most damaging effect upon both
-the spirit and practice of meclicine.
It lias introduced ail the competitive
and cheapening features of modern
-commerce, wvithout any of its advan-
tages, into, w~hat ive have a1lvays been
taughit to consider the noblest-of pro-
fecsionç. There l' at present in thc
Motht-erland a great filht being wagecl
agrainst this form of practice, and
there have been spasmodic -- fghts
here, but it is only'the old case of an
organized force against an unorgati-
ized mob. The medical profession,
despite ail their I-ippocratic oaths
and professions of fraternalism, are,
as ive statcd in our last issue, divided
into cliques and factions. The bene-
fit societies, wvith nionieri arganization
and fivity of purpase, batter dowvn ail
the rules with wvhich ive hiedge our-
selves. If physicians in a district do
attempt to stand against them, they
imnport 'qome other man to do their
dirty wvork, and the physicidns are
,cajoled, bluffed or boycotted into a
continuance of their servitude. The
best evidence that the profession
does jiot stand together in the wvay it
should, or in the wvay it professes to,
i-3 shcwn iu the extent to wvhich these
evils have incrcased, and just so long
as the profession stands iclly by,
insteaci of standing together, ivill
these evils continue, and they wvii1

continue ta bc the ime servants of
every insurance fakir that chooses to
start some newv order,

THE DEATH 0F DR.
STRANGE.

There is, pcrhiaps, 11o recent dcatii
in the ranks of the profession wlîîch
came with more surprise than that of
Dr. Strange. 1Ic liad been in com-.
munication until a late hour on the
evening of June 4th' with somne
other surgeons to the corps who wvere
going ta Niagara to participate in
the Annual Review, the next morning
lie wvas dead.

I-le wvas one of aur earliest, as wvell
as ablest, surgeons, and it %vas emula-
tion of the name and fame of Strange
as a surgeon that gave us many of
our surgeons of to-day. There i4
hundreds of medical men scatt.red
throughout Canada to-day ,,-h&o owe
mucli of their success ta wvatching
his %vork at -the hospital. Not caly
wvas lie skilful and able in lis wvork,
but hie wvas the beau ideal of the con-
sultant. There is possibly no more
trying position for the general prazti-
tioner than wlen, wvith the patient
seriously iii, the question of consulUa-
Lion cames up. A careless ivord or
n-eaning look may, unintentionaily
and absolutely %vithout cause, ruin. the
reputation of the attending physician
with the family of the patient. Under
thiese circumstances, knowing the highi
hanor and chivaîrous courtesy of
Dr. Strange, iL is no wonder that lie'
%vas always welcome on these. occa-
sions.

The details of his public and pr(,-
fessianal life the daily paperc have,
fully recoi-ded. Ilis professional and
persanal friends, wlo have been in
daily contact with sa striking and
charming ai persot,7,lity, mnay well
say, " wvhen shall ive sec his like
agai n? "
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Corresporidence.
The Editors are flot ret;on.dbIe fr any viewi ccpresed by

<alTetpofldeflt!a
Cotcs-pondents ane requrswt-d t be CL% 1rieI a, po.tsble.

Edioir of the Globe, Toroito, Oit.:

SIR,-I have just perused your
editoria.1 cf the 17th inst., entiticci
"Disni'ssa,,l of Office H-oiders," in
wvhichi thc inference is that the
Li;jerai part>' under no circurnstances
reinoves thûse in office, as our Ameni-
can brcthren say, for "offensive parti-
zanship." This hias been reiteratcd
so often in the Globe, and iii other
papers, that it sccms to me only a
matter of justice that the truth be
known.

1 cannot sa>' for other localities,
but 1 amn personally aNvare of some
changes that hiave tak-en place in
Essex Counity, iii which mon have
been shelved simply because they
wcere Conservatives, since there wvas
no doubt as to their ability, andi ie>'
neyer under an>' circumstanices mingie
îvith politics further than to cast their
vote.

One notable instance is sufficient
to illustrate: \Vhcn flic veterinary iii-
spectors of cattie at Windsor wver~e
rernoved the senior of the list was a
Di-.,Golden. The Iast man appointed
wvas a Liberal and hiad iiel4zhis posi-
tion a ver>' brief period. Ail the
Conservatives w'ere removed, though
Dr. Golden, as tiîc eldest-and I
May' sa>' the ablest-%vas certainly
eiititled to the position. This.agentIe-
man, to rny' certain kno-wledge, hias

~:neyer rnixedw~ith politics, does noteveni
&talk folitics ivitlî his intimate -fricnds.

As a restAdt the Governnfient has lost an
able man, one more than ordinaril>'
fitted for the position which lie accu-
pied, and in his place, simpi>' because
of his pohitical affiliation, appears a
muan most incapable. As a sp1ecimen
of hiis blunders I May' cite the fact
that lie desired to appi>' the test of
tuberculin -to cattle, an ie ke ~
littie about it that he applieýd anti-
tubercular serum, and then certified

to the condition of thc cattie whichi
wcre shippcd catstward.

Mdy ownl afiiation.5 are witih the
Liberai party, but I do not believe
thiat anly public office should bc niade
secondar>' to pârty puiriosc!,, zind t
%vill bc a inatter of great regret ta al
loyal Cndasif '<to-thie-victors-
belong-the-spoils " policy is to obtain.

Ver>' truly yours.
Windsor, Onit., May iSth, 1897.

[The above lctter %vas sent for
publication to, the Globe by a Ieading
physician :i the district refcrrecl to.
It was nlot published, andcie lias ne-
questeci us to do so.

Thîe Physician's Library.

Apbhasia aund t/he C'erebral Speechl
.ilecans;. 3> WILIIM ELDER,

M.D., F.R.C.P., IPhysician to Leithi
H-ospital. Octavo, 259 pages. 1'nîce
i os. 6d1. I-. K. Lewis, 136 Gower
Street, London, W.C., I'ublishier.
\'ithi illustrations.
This wonk, as the author states in

his preface, consists for the greater
part of his Edinburgh & University
M.D. thesib. As lie says in his
preface, " The wvork does fiot aim at
a description of ail the disordens of
speech, its scope hias been con fined ta
the central mechanism concerned in
speech written and spoken, the dis-
tuýbances of thiat mechanisrn, and tHie
localization of the lesions whiicli pro-
duce those disturJ-,dàices. Special
attention hias beer devotcd to the
differential diagnosis of the clinical
varieties of apliasia, andt wherever
possible the varieties have been illus-
trated b>' cases of my owvn obser-
vation." A i.eview of this work shows
its thorottghLly scientific yet wvithal
practical nature, and any physician
having a patient with an>' disorder of
the cerebral speech mechanisin, wvill
receive flot oni>' profit but a great
deal of pleasure in- considering his
case, in the liglît of this able %vork of
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Dr. Elder's. As we have so often
pointed out in reference to English
publications, as distinguishiflg them
more particularly fromn Productions in
other countries, that they have strong
clinical backing, and the teaching is
therefore eminelltly practical while
not losing any of the theoretical.

Twentietz Century Practce, An In-
ternational EncyclopaSdia of Mo-
dern Medical Science. l3y leading
authorities of Europe andl Amerîca.
Edited by THIOMAS L. STEDMAN,
M.D., New York City. In txventy
volumes. Volume IX. " Diseases
of the Digestive Organs." New
York :William Wood & Com-
pany. 1897.

The ninth volume of this monu-
mental work treats on " Diseases of
the Digestive Organs." We cati say
nothing more for it than xve have for
previous issues. The fact that it is
up to the standard of those \'bich
have already appeared is sufficient:
recommendation, but when WC take
into, consideration tbat not only the
medical, but many surgical features
are thoroughly treated, as in the case
of hernia, appendicitis, etc., its value
becomes apparent, and when xve find
that these diseases, froîn a medical
standpoint, are discusseci by Ewald,
of Berlin ; Kummel, of Breslau, arîd
Semmola, of Naples, while the sur-
gical features come from the bands
of Gibney and Walker, of New York,
and, Murphy, of Chicago, it 'vill ho
appreciated, when we say, that this
volume is in our opinion the Most
important yet issued.

T/he Practice of Medi*ci*ne. By Dits,.
H. C. WOOD and R. H. FITZ.
Published by J. B. Lippincott:
Company, Philadelphia and Lon-
don.

We clesire to again draw attention
to this work, as on further examina-
tion it proves to bc one of the best

works on practice that ive have sc"l

for some time. Ail who arc acquaflt'
ed with Dr. Wood's therapeutics and
their exceedingly practical characte,
xviii have an idea of what this wAork
is. \Ve cannot too strongly advise
Canaclian physicians to procure this
valuable book. The publishers are
J. B. Lippincott Company, of Phila'
clphia ; Canadian repr-esentatv?
Charles Roberts, 593A Cadieul
Street, Montreal. Price, cIoth, $6.50'

Miscel Iany.

NANSEN ON THE PREVENTI01N Ol'
SCURVv.-Dr. Nansen is of the oP'1 1'
ion that on bis recent Arctic e%'Pe'
dition hoe avoided ail trouble fronl
scurvy by simply preparing bis Pto'
visions with the utmost care, bii
convinced that spoiled meat and pr.h
were the cause of the malady' Dre

Torp professor of physiologY at i
University of Christiania, hadth
formed him that hoe had coflne to th
conclusion that iii the decornOlptone
which occurs in meat that bas bei

improperly or carelessly pres 0'
poisonous inatter allied to the pthO
mains xvas developed, whlic , il
partaken of, produced scurvY M id
upon tbis suggestion, Nansen 'ad~ Pf
particular attention to the s lecO i5
provisions in his equipifleit~, allôl
inclined to subscribc to TorUPs
ion.

SEiUýui TR EA TIMENT O1 10ý
PLAGUE-Professor Yersin~ bas
in readiness a large mllfber ofl
munized anlînals, and is treat'
apply, at B3ombay, the serU. scale.
mient of the plague on alarg . *lie d
Experts from nearly a Il tbe C'V at0
countries bave gone to t ClYet,
scrutinize the effects of thiS trOalt fUl,
If the experiment proves suC ccssi
it will be of inestimable alte o

establisbing the great prifile

serum-therapy.
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In Prescr/bing-Specity "'Scott'*s ÉmErulsioni, otherwise- your
patients may get sômz of the " Ready-made"ý emnulsions
which druggists puirchase in bu/k or have bottled for them.

Wtzo Kno'ws About These Emul(sions >--.How much ail do they
contain ? Is it the best ail? Are there any other ýin'gre'di-
ents? Is the ernulsion permanent ? Who is r'espons!b1e-?
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DISCOVERY 0F TH]r, GERINî 0F
YFrLILow FEVER.-There seems to
be no doubt of the fact that Giuseppe
Ganarelli has discovered the bacillus
of yellowv fever. .After studying wvith
Cilli at Rome, Roux at Paris, and
Bl3erin at Berlin, ýhe was, appointed in
J uIY, 1893, director of the institute of
Hygiene at Montevideo, Brazil. Dur-
ing the summer of 1896, for the pur-
pose of studying yel1owv fever at the
lazaretto, he wvent to the island of
Flores,' where he performed a large
number of necropsies, and wvas himnseif
stricken with the disease. Later, he
pursued his investigations at Rio
J aneiro, and succeeded in discovering
the bacillus. He then occupied him--
self inthie preparation of serum-anti-
toxin, and in these experiments ino-
culated, over 2,000 animais. The
resuits of lis treatment are pronoun-
ced defi nitely convincing, but the
details are for the preseîut concealed

for the reason that a price of $ i 50>000
offered by the Brazilian Government
awaits the discoverer of a cure. for
yellov fever.

SALIVATION A SYMPT0M1v 0F MOL-
LITIES.-Braun (Beitiski Medicalfor-
nal), publishes notes of a multipara
Nvho, after being, laid up for three
months wvith acute rheumatism, re-
,coveredand bore four children. Ail
four pregriancics and labors were nor-
mal. Seven years after th2 fourth,
and xvhen apparently- fin perfect
health, she became pregnant again.
During the first three months she
suffered from * profuse salivation.
Rapid changes in the pelvis ensued,
and Porro's operation was necessary;
the mother and the child were saved.
Braun wvas siruck -by the -absence of
any premonitory symptom, besides
the ptyalism.

il

A PrIvato Aiylum for thé
Care and Troatmout or
the Insane, Inebriates,
and the Opiumn Habit.

-~~~ «E7 >t: -4. ~
1-7.~
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JAMES A. HIEDLEY, Esq., Edltor Monetarj 2ïimes, Toronto.

MEDICAL SUPERINTENSDENT.
DR. STEPHEN LETT, who has hoad. 25 ier'oxel nce this apecie.l Une of practice.
F'or tèrm and other information, addreue DI. STEPHEN 'LETT, fIlomowecd Retrea±, QJBLI, -*if.
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SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS 0F

M1edicin e, Pkarmacy, Den /is/ry,

Ve1ernvary Surgrery.

TrOuOLgh Courses and complete equipments in ail departments.

eecce1ient corps of teachers. Hospital and clinical facilities

uflsurpassed.

Sendi for Cat.alogues, to

I.On WALKER, MA I, SECOY, - Detroit, Illch.

~ORtfli~T~

PI U-J.LAUeu -- Rw
1 'l'IuRG, PENN., 1896-97.

l~eprtlenof the Western Uni
Versî1ty Of Peunsylvanlla.

ot~~ egUlO ionbegins on the third Tîîesday

iif'Ï,gtr and continues six mnonths.

oth ,o i addition te four didactic
&tour1ruconr e AtOu"' are daily allotted te
_ .r * _e, tendanlce u~pon four regu-

T. AI. T. MCKENNAN,

COi~rea810 Penn Ave.
* OIr'fldence should be addressed te

W. Jî. ASDALE

PllSworth Ave., Pittsburg.

Yours
for Hiealth

Th e
Sait River Vanie
of Arizona
and the varlous
health resorts in

_New Mexico

are unrivalled for, the cure of chronic
lung aud throat diseases. Pure, dry
a ir; au equtablo te emperatiire; the righit
altitude ; conlstant suiisbifle.

Descriptive pampýhlets issued by Pas-
senger I)cpartmefl of Sauta Fe Route,
contain such complete inýformnation rel-
ative te these r-eglons as invalids need.

The items of altitude, teniperature,
hnimidityhet splngs, sanatoriumis, cost
ef living, 'mieical attendauce, social ad-
vantages, etc., are eoncisely treatcd.

,ýPhysici,,ans are respectfully asked te
plce. thi. literature lu the hands ot

patients who scek a change of climate.

.Address 0. T. Nicholson,
-,CHICAGO a. P.à., À, T. & . F. y.
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A CONTRIBUTION TO THLE STUDY
0F AmoeBic DYSE NTE RY.-Dr. Chas.
E. Lockcwood, of Neiv Yorki reports
a case of amoebic dysentery and, after
referring to the- lîterature of the sub-
ject, drew the followving conclusions:
Lt is important to, subject the fzeces
to microscopical examination in al
cases of obstinate diarrhoea niarked
by remissions and exacerbations and
a notable tendency to chronicîty and
anoemia and accompanied by offen-
sive, browvnish yellow, liquid stools
and coliclcy pain ; rectal douches of
d solution of 'Oîsulphate of quinine,
1 tir 5,000, gradually increased to i to
i,-o0, are exceedingly efficient; if
the diagnosis is not made in these
.cases before the parasite penetrates
the submucous tissues, abscess of the
liver is v(-ry likely to result.; the cases
are very prone to relapse ; and it is
possible that the use of acid solutions

inay prove of benefit in this disease,
as acids have been found to be inimi-
cal to the activity of the amoeba.

IIN TU 3ATION F ORCR<ou P IN COU N-
TRY PRACTICE.-Abarnou (Thèse dYe
Par-is) has collected twenty-six cases
of the above, eighteen of whichi recov-
ered, leaving a mortality Of 30.7 per
cent. only. The tube was once ob-
structe-d by false membranes and
coughied up, but, as pointed out by
]3okai, from an experience Of 538
casesI it is an exc-ýption for the false
membrane to be pushed back by the
tube,' and accidents due to the opera-
tion are rare, andi still more rarely
serious. The introduction of sero-
therapy has been an important factor
in the adoption of intubation, whicli
is now commonly practised, îiot oinly
in hospitals, but in many towns. The
continued presence or proximity of

New York Posi-raluals eU8i081 Sohool auul -H8,801aI
ÉFiTEENTrH VEAR-SESSIONS 0*F 1896-97.

Vie Post-G raduate Medical Scisool
and Hospital la now pernscncntly

".1 r5. iucatcd in iLs new building, wichel
lihas beenected tofu li llte uodern
rpqiiirpunitct for a linspital andl
m -diuai âchoui. h., ta an es hL-8tory

fiepnof structuré, containing c-
ctAtittudtstusi fur 17Z paLstits. Tihe,r babis' wnrds.,fornserly in thse adjss-

Ceà iitssli, arc nouta an soLegral
*, part of. tise institution under ita own
- roof. The classes ias the school bave

been ae large in the lest fcwv years,
auJd faciltîtees for attendtttg tbfiti

-P craniped, tisat this building has iscen
t .t 1 Lt, nut ustly fur thse cda8aes J1

-<~ j iracttioners. but ao that msure
p)atients nsight bc received, ln order
ta fornai a great teaching hoapitel.qh' ba abcenacconipl ished, and
qy very opportunity, botin lthe diapen-1t~ aary and sapitci, tsa fforded in cli
le,-artmentsot assedicine and aurgcry.

~ k The greatnmajor perationà are per-

ti~l I erý Lest nitanner tu setur.. be3t atir-
ýjJI C gical resulta. ratsologicai and hlso-

ingical oauratriea are cao a part

of litescisool. Th'Fctilty are-cao
cuinn eted with inost -f tise ýgreat
h spitals and diapensaries luthoecity,

bonelit of the ntatriculatea of thse
S Poat-Graducte Medicai Scisool.

P-rctliincr rnay enter at any time.

Memisers ofth ie rofeasior who. are viaiting Ne*. 7ork for a d'sy or two, avili ho hcartily w'elcorned et tise Poat-Graduate
Slcisool, atnd if'tboy îcsire te cttceni tise cîsusca, a, asattors ticket goodfor two d.stys a-vili ho

fursiiscd thn on appication te tise Supcrintendent.

ID. ]B. ST. JOH-bN ROOSA, M.D., LL.D.,, Presid.ent,.
OHIARLESB. KELSEY, MD, Secretary of -the Facûlty.

A7tXÂ1NDERIL CANDLISH,:Sa'peinaendent. Cor. Second'Ave. & 2Oth Str.eet, New' York City
Phrsicians coniing to thie.School wifl please ask.for the Superintendent.
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Dansville. Livingston Co-. New York

~~ PT HE attention of Physi

I cians is calied to this
Institution as one that offers
exceptional advantages and
attractions. It is under the
personal care of a resident
staff of regularly educated

XVL and experienced physicians,
assisted by trained attend-
ants.

Location, 1,200 feet aboya
sea level, in a hillside park,
over]ookïng charming up-
land and valley views o!
Genesee region. Pure
spring water from rocky
heights, neariy identicai in

I minerai properties with the
noted springs of Contrexé-
ville, in France. Clear, dry

M aa. ESTABLISHED IN 1858 atmosphere, free from fogs
maaia. Thorough drainage and sewcrage systemns. Delightful waiks and drives.

bedeeg (brick and iron> fire-proof main building and twelve cottages, steam]
,,and designed to mneet every requiremnent of invalids or seekers of rcst anîd

ofrPîen8ive apartments for treatment arranged for individual privacy. Ail forma
lrýand saît water baths, Electricity, Massage, Swedjsh Movements,14ntoeetc.) scientifically administered.

SUPERIOR-CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION 0F MRS.
EMMA P. EWING, 0F CHAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

ç%t2aPtilprovjisio for quiet and rest, also for recreation, amnusemnent and regulai

edo0 frort2 the taxations of fashionable life, and froni the excitemnents and
t4 ofec Popular resorts.

a "Bells, Safety Elevator, Open Fires, Library, Daily Papers, and eyery

4 1 Iltnfor health and good cheer.
l'neOf DLack. & Western R.R., between New York and Buffalo withotu

l'o ilusraedPamphlet and other information addresu,

J. ARTH-UR JACKSON, Secretary
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the medical attendant is flot flcCes-
sary, and Abarnou concludes that,
wvhen the technique is bctter known,
intubation xviii becorme the operation
of cheice, and tracheotemy ofle of~
necessity only, CVCcn in couftry
practice.

CASCARA SA(;RADA DE[,jx Ej 0F
ITs I3ITTERNESS. (Report de Pllairn)
The disagreable bitterncss of cascara
sagrarla cati be effectuali1Y cloaked
Linder the guise of the feilewinlg m-ix-
turc:

W Cascara sagrada, p)Ilv .
Liquerice ........... 9ij
iVagnesia calc ....... 3 jj.
CleVeS, IJLIV ......... 3 j.

A sufficjent quantity of xvater is then
added ;it is thcn initimiately ixed
it is then kept at a teliperature of
about eighty-txve for forty-eight heurs.
After ail the meisture lias beeti driven
ciýff, it is again pulverizeci, and thenl

GENTSY

sifted ;the predclut thiîs prepared
no bitter taste left, heg it 1-etail 5

ail its laxativ.e preperties. Z,(Tr-ian iated
frein the French by Rutherford Gradý

COLOR.-Lyo uia ae h fol
lowing formula from the cuûr
médical:
Wý Corres. sublirnate. .. .part J..

O]. of ]aveiicer . .. parts iV
Tinct. ef lavender. .. parts 120'
Green soap ......... parts 80.

M. Sig. Apply the liquîd te t'te
affected part and hct it dry'; threc
(lays later take a bath. one applicl'
tien is said te be eneutgh.-EX-.

IN additien te mest careful diet',O
which excellent cîrinîking water shoubla
ferin ne smaîî part, scurvY rnay bf
beneficially treated with nitrateO
pota ssium.-Keeni.

LAKEHURSI-
SANITARIUM

The attention or the medca prolofs'O,
la respectfully drawn to the unirz
effl attenhling the treatment Of A le
Imm and Morphine addiction at( . bi
A prominent medical man in TorO1 .n13
wlthin the last few weeks, Paid Il glt601g
tribute te its eflicacy in the case 0 o
of bis Patients who had long $c

bis~ ~ ~ ~ ~~foo uuopiilt ote rSr
treatmcnt employed, and 'bos 0

Be lU te haug in theO balance~. ogFO O TV E A R tc Oakville in the last stages of t r
YOL of these but two cases in four r

The Finest Calfýg The Finest Patent Leatherga have proved te be beyond reaco O
The Finest Tan in Newest Shades ->3 The tretment, a record well deBetvîl 8 1e
Newest Shapes in Boots and Shoes for houghtful Consideration of theprl

Waiinou, RiiIna, ffiycIng or Bgusiniess F~or terni@, etc.. itpply t

H. & C. BLACHFORD MEDICAL SUPERINTENDE81l
83 to 89 King Street East

.9 . TORONTO.9 .9 ~OaVîC

Il,

i

ult,
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beautmfully llstrated descriptive
literature, sent kipof application,

HBPAT BWWRENN. LABL. JJ.FARNSWORTM.
PRESIDENT. PASSJ44AIHC. M4GRVyESTÉRN pA55$AGENr EASIFAN PAifI AGENI.
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EX.KPERI1ENT,ýL TE*sTS o1 SuB-
CONJUNCTrIVAL II1rCTIW*s.-Aftcr
having produced ail ulcer iii the center
of the cornea iii rabbits by injecting
cultures of staphylococci, Von Sicherer
treated one cye %vithi subconjunctival
injections of the various medicaments
used for the purpose, leaving the other
eye untouchied. IHe found that the
inject:ions produce in fact a slighit
salutary effect, by causing a consider-
able leucocytosis around the infected
focus. The simplc 2 per cent. sait
solution is equaliy cffcctive wvith the
more irritating saîts, and deserves the
prefcrence for these injections. But
there is no p ecessity for the injections
at ail, as the same effect is produced
by the simple application of a salve
of the yeiàiow oxide of mercury, fol-
lowved by an occlusive dressing. The
leucocytosis thus produced is equal iii
extent co that by an y other method,
and the ulcer hecals as promptly. Von
Rothmund reserves galvano-cau-eri-

zation for the suppleinentary treat-
ment of ulcers of the cortnea tliat arc
decidedly progressive and serpiginous.
-Rev. Ceiz. V'Op/dlalmiologie.

TAîRICOSE UICEI:is.-Sitnoielli re-
commends this poývder:

U Sodiumn chloridc. i0 parts,
Menthol...... .part.-M.

After cleansing of the ulcer this is to
be dusted on. Unider this treatment
even perfectly atonic ulcers soon begini
to granulate healthily, and then they
may be treated with cauterization,
skin-grafting, etc.-Neut Ylork Af'di-
cal Jowural.

TUE successor of DuB3ois-Reymonctd
in the chair of physiology at the
Berlin University %vill probably be
cither Professor ivfunkl of Berlin,
or. Professor Kuhne, of I-leidelberg,,.

.OidvIssîbIe illva.ys to ha1Ve it supply In tii
bouse.

TuIE IDEAL TONIO.

rFortif ies BODYAN
Nourislues *E

Stimuflates *
Refreshes B1RAIN,

Endorscd b>'. eminent physicians everywhcre.
Used in. H-ospias Public and Religious Institu-
tions. Oold b>'y Druggists and Fancy -Grocers.
Mailed Free, album of autographs of celè-
brities, by

LAWRENCE A. -WILSON & COB.
28 and,30 Hospital Stieet

...MONTÉREAL
Sole Agents in Canzada for

Gbid Labk Sec Champagne
Wiison's OId Empire 1130
Dootor's Speclal Brandy

Bottled in Cognac by Boutelleau & Co.,. and
.prescribed by the medical profession, for invalids'
uùse.

A;
I Il

sonceL
HOLAOoeW
MUJq,$tU

rnLo.a.
.U~ftM~
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HOTEL CHAMBERLiN
(ACCOM MODATES 700)

Oki Point Comnfort, Fortress 'Monroe,

H eadquarters for Army and Navy.

Rot and Cold, Fresh and
Sanitary arrangements and

ment Engineers.
Cuisine and appointments

Sait Water Baths.
plumbing super.vised by Govern

unexcelled, by any hotel in the

South.
Sun Parlors on every floor. Winter Palm Garden.

Music every evening', and Eintertainments weekly in the large

Bail Roorn.
Candi~ipeople seeking a comfortable home for tht Xinter

-.months woul.d do weIl -to correspond with the Manager.

'GEORGE W. SWETT, Ilanager,
'Winitir'Rates, $4.0O per Formerly of/Windsor Hotel, Mont real, Canada

àay ind. ùpwards. and. Brun&wtick Hotel, Neio York City.
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AIINORMiAL DEVELOPÎMENT OF
TfIz RiGriT ARI0F A CI{IILD.-Dr.
Gôldstein, of the Newv York PoIy-
ciinic, recently presented at the clinic
of Professor Fowv1er a child'who lias
in lier right arm two distinct humeri,
eacli articulating withi separat.eglenoid

fosa of tlîc scapu la ; tliree ulnSe, twvo
radii, and three perfectly forrned bands.
Ea&h of the hands lias four perfect
fingers and each a perfe.ct thumb.
Nat only this, but cvery muscle of
every finger and tlîumb is utîder the
contrai of the girl, and slue can write
and pcrform ather operatians îvitlî any
lîand. The girl is quite sensitive re-
garding lier deformity. Slîe is bright
and studious, but dislikces attending
sclîaol beca use she becomes so great
a curiosity among lier littie class-
ma~tes. Frankc Martin, an expert
medical pliatograplier wvlo is cm-
ployed by the iPolyclinic, bias recently
miade some skiagramns of the &rm, and'
these plainly show the existence of

thîe distinct boues, lîumeri, ulîia!, aîîd
radii, and the manner in wliicli the
tlîree lîands arc attaclîed to tlîe wrist.

MALIGNANT TuM. DîE\'xqOVIc.
AFTER LABýoR.-Duplant(Lyoi .Aicd.)
relates thiat a wamnan, a-,ged tlîirty-
tliree, liad lier tlîird chl Ii ii Septcmn-
ber, 1896; the labor %vas normal.
The utorus tiever secineci* ta undergo>
involution. A tumor developcd, and.
on November 25thi Duplant founid.
tlîat it was very large, wliilst the liver
wvas infected. Tiiere wvas ascites and
double plcurisy witlî effusion ; the
serum fri-rm the pleura was bloody.
Oper.ation %v'as quite out of the ques-
tion. Deatlî occurrcd on December
3rd. A large tumor %vciglîing over
thirteen pounds wvas found ; it scemed
to takze up ail the internai geliital
argyans. he uterine cavity, orily an
inch long, ivas just recognizable. Tlie
lulngs, as weil as the abdominal viscera,
w'ere infccted. The tumor ivas, in,

.5. H. Kennedy's Concentrated Extract of

.OAK BARK (QUERCUS ALBA),
- "WIIITE &ND DUL

Most Valuable Aqueous Astringent known to the nýedi-
cal profession, and superior to anything of its kind made.
DR. J. MARION SIMs %vrote of it in a personal leiter under-
date of August i 2th, 187 1, in which he said, 1'I have used the
Extract of 'White Oak Bark, Q. Aiba,' to my entire satisfac-
tion. .1 gave to one of my professional brethren some of it
to test in his practice. After using it, he agreed wvith me that
it, was superior as a medicinal to the ' Hemlcck Extract Pinus-

CAUTION.-fle sure the nie S. IL Canadensis.' 1 bespeak for this new' Oak Extract, Q. Alba,>
Kennedy, bMfgr.. JAntw.N.Y., lsa cordial -reception by the profession."
printed nt thie hottom of labels. Al
others are SPVURIOUS. S. H. KENNEDY, '&H gr.,.Job nstown, N. Y.

LY11AN BROS. &- CO.. Wholesale Agents, TORONTO, ONT.

Corner Queen and

Sherbourne Sts.. .
-- Toronto==

r.. v-'ish to dra w tliè attention îof allil Iedical mnen to the fact that I amn Making a.

Specialty of Jjispensing Doctors' Prescriptions, anti that I use onIy the Purest Drugs.
I ca erahdayhuday or night, by door bell for telephone, when prescriptions cant
be dispensed. and sent out promptly.

Telephane-

... 824..
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EVERY Pi-YSICIAN
is walfre of the danger in rid1:îi; tia mrila3 î1l md(lC.
Sensitive tisstue stilject to presure andiirtto rouse îa

tlfl . ot'ti.lrstâi nbstecss, cbýtltiu nd nuny oulhmr
Lit Ils te, 1 t:oWi 1b li a ol1joobn

RiIDI AND) ILCOMMI3ND Till:

CHRITY81ycleSaddIc
MâRmi Crrcn'<o A I«irA6trirs. L fraitîs, cushiottu 1or the

peitis t> ncs, sî,staltîlng the wvclghl nif the bady. NÙ rldg to
So.tha el m s 1 t Irritit Lth ie~risitiv liarts. Cool antd vointortible. Endiortlcs hosh

Saby the leuilng ptlysiciaiid througtiout the U.S. iosit a frcs
saddle. PrILc, $5.0o. Saddlc.

JNENS ODI3..-To witlis, spir.J or 11%t springs, LADIE61 NibILS- ine, ne horn, spiral or
an i vll pî:udd etisitions. 1 fiat Llrin)gg, flflcst curlz.d liair eutiiloisq.

Our S.alIdie Ilookiat, '« Bic> die Saddlesf 1, ront a t'hysician's Statidiîtit," ment frec.

0- O SPALDING & BROS,, New York, Chicago, Philadeiphia.

THE MERcHANT
CI1GA R STO RE mno
1 :i tîtu ýry auxion te hitvo the >1u111=l l>rofossi'ln cati 11por muI LIXItI 11111kt 1%

triaul or zny Goodm. 1 kccp %>nly tho bont and Mosnt flncly niatured goouis, lit tact my
stock Is the ohotct; lit the city. I wvll bc plosIcaod to givo a Spectitl Disooîmit te
Studonts. 1 ]lave te flunt, 5 cent cigar In tho flominilon-tho " Ploehor'i3 )àorchaiit
1lavatia Cigar, $1.50 a box of 100; or, $2.25 box of 50.

R. A* FLET-CHEW-. 18 King Street East, . Toronto,

Sýec1(1/ No/ice /o Ekysîclzàns/
1 contract for ail kinds of CRUSHED GRANITE and PORTIDAND

CEMENT CONGRETE SIDEWAL9•KS and FLOORS.

Drains Repairedi on Saniltary Principles. Estimates Furnishedi.

*- TERMS MODERATE -*

W. CUMMINO, 739 Gerrard St. East.
Cosy Corners our Specie.1ty

BROWN & HUSSEY
Practical Upholsterers
Carpet Cleaners
Hair Mattresses Renovated

703 YONCE STREET, - - TORONTO
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DupIaiit's opinion, a nmalignanlt tuy-
oina ; the munscle colis bort enormnous
libiici. Ili flr senise was it a dikcidu'
orna. The grecat frequency of nmalig-
nant discase of tlic uterus flwn
labor. or late year'-; k re na-kab le.

TrIE WILL (TEINVLeNTOIZ 0F
DvNA'ýII'ItE -The Pors 4 JdicaI
states, thât Alfrcd Noble, the recenitly
deceased Svedislh etngineer, w~ho in-
ventcd dynamnite, bcqiieathied a large
part of his immense l)roperty to
establislh a fund the incorue fromn
wvhiclh is to bc divided into five equal
parts anid awarded each ycair to the
five persons w~ho during clie yea,.rliave
made the most important discovery
or irnprovcmncnt in physics, tl.hemibtî y,
physiology or medicine, or, in the
domain of letters, the inost exa-.lted
production iii the ideal sense, or con-
tribitted the miost or the best to the
brotlierhood of peoples, the -,uppres-

sion of standing arrnies or the propa-
gation of peacc congresses. The
prizes are to bc awarded irrispcctive
of nationality and if the provisions of
the wvill are carried out, each of the
ive anuai prizes wvil1 arnOUnt to 300,-
000fan.

IMARRIAGE, I3IRTII, A-iii) DEATII
CLERITIîiîuATi--..-X bill is now before
the New York Legiqlsiture providing
that a fée of tventy-ive cents shall
bc paid by the rnuniciliality %vhiere a.
marriage, birth, orcath lias occurred,
ta the party making the proper certi-
fication of the occurrence. A likze
charge of tw:enty-five cents shahl bc
mnade for every copy of such certi-
ficate furiis.,icd by the inunicipality
to parties desirin.g themn.

COizIýs may bc pressed into botties
imore firmly if thicy arc boiled bcfore
being used.

Exactitude, Excellence and Economny

ENGLISIi CLINICAL THERtiOfIIBTERSc
AN ibà& Direct from the Mairer

$4000*

CASE A.

Post Free

ln the Dominion .34.000
Every Thermonieter 18 Tested, and Bears the
Maker's Name and Warranty.

ALFRED E. DEAN, JR., : : Mt*eA
To the principal B3ritish and Foreign Institutions

7,3 HATTON GARDEN, LONDON, ïand
55 Faub'g Poissoniere, Paris

Obtainable of lthe inakcr at ab'ove 'clIdresscs, or through the NEr.SIIT
PUBLISING Co., LTD., Toronto.

Itorfitn' .ýr particitiars sec Zastinonth!s issute.
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UNIVERSITY 0F BUFFALO%
ME'DICAL DEPARTiNEN'P.

The FiftLY-Iirst Recgulair Session1 commeinces Se,1tcniibeit 14, 1896,9

ANDI UONTINURS TrilitiRT %VKIK.

rhe lccturcs %vill he betd in the large, ncv, thrcc-stery building, containing tlîre aIiîîphit1icefttrcse
and roins for disp)cnsary patienlts. Chenîlcal, 1alloc.tIlistidogical, atnd Plhtiiiiiteutic:Ut Laltora-
tories Iîhorotghly cqllilpp.cd %vff modcem convnienccs. Instruction liy Lcrure-, Rccitations,

L-boe.ttrty wvork, and Clinics. Four ycars' gradcd course. Clinical ndvantages uneccllcd.
For futrhcr 1,artictîars and Ainoianccrncnt, ttddrcss

Du. JOIIN PARMENTER, ICEA,
Univcrstity or ltff.alo, J1tiffnlt-, N.\.

NewYIork Polyclinic arnd liospital_THE INTEW YORK POLYCLINIC is tic oldcst post-gracluate ncdical school in
America, and wvas founded witl, thc obje.ct of giving physicians who desirc to kccp
abreast of an advaniq~ science opntnte of studying cliîîically, and according
tu Uie latcst scicntific rnethods, iifedcitzo anzd S.-rgey i ail DVjbarimnns. 'flic

sclîool is for graduates only, and practicat instruction is. givein in every brancli of the
stibjcct. Thec G!iicaI illatérial foi- e'c;y sitbjec/ is abundani, andi Canadian pliysicians
%vill find thec opportunitics fcor eitUier general or special study far superior to tiiose of London.
An excellent hospital, filIed witli intcrcsting cases only, is in connection witli the school
andi in addition the professors are connectcd %%ith almost ail the principal liospita!s in the
City, thusgiving unlinîitcd opportunities to stuclents.

Practical Obbtetrics, C.inical Microscopy, Pathology and I3actcri&Iogy, arc also taughit.
Tie regular session hasts froni Sept. 25t1i to June I 5thl, andi physicians cati enter at any ime.

j=7XC\JUL TY*e. .

e. I. lulirer, 31.»., G. I. Fowler, 3.D., W'. W.
Van Arsdalc, IL.M.

àfedici,îc-R. C.M3. Page, M.»., W. Il. Katzeiibacht, .».,
J. Adler, I.D.*

G!i;z.Tcclogi-I. 0111 Wylie, M.D., Patil F-.3Munde, I.D.,
Fenry 0. Coe, M.D., Ilorian Kru-, 31.D., J. Itiddle

E~yc-David WVebster, 31.D., W. B. Mfarple, l. D.
Rtectum-J. P. Tuttle,3M.»).
Orthopoedic Stergcr>î-Wl. R. 'fowiîsend, 3.D.
Diseasci of Digjestice Sy8tein-W. IV. Vani Valzalh, 31.D.
For Catalogue or information, address

.Ear-Oren D. Poincroy, 3~~ .E hp.r,3.D
Il. C. 3!yles, 3.1.

fUiroat ana Soge-1). liryson Delavan, M.»., Jos. W.
Gleitsiann, 3.»., Morris .1. Aschi, 31.D>.

Di8easre4 of Chlldreit-L. ]-.tlsîett Ilolt, M D., August
Scibert, M.».

Diucriges of thec Skii-A. R. Robinson, M.D., F.dward B3.
flrolsoll,...
v' u'g Diseasee-Iandon Carter Gray, 3!.D., B. Saelis,
3ý1.»1.

OIitetric8-Edwardl A. Ayers, M.».
Jnitibatioit-Dillon Brown, 31.D.

JOHN GJN&N, Superintcndent, or, J. R[DDLE GOFPE, ALD., SecretAry,

,214-218 E Thirty-Fourth St., NEW YORK.
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T-i i-1 NIGLIT MEDICAL SE RVICE IN
PARÎS.-SOMe time ago a nighit
medical service w4is established in
Paris, the fee being placed at i0 francs.
It lias grown to such an extent, how-
ever, that the police authorities aire
endeavoring to reduce the ex-ýpense,
and wvitlh this abject propose t-) give
the physiciatiis eml)loyed in the service
a ' annual of 6oo francs ($i 20). This
Nvoulcl be an equîivalent of about sixty
cents a visit in the poorer districts,
Nvhiere the nighit cails are -the rnast
numnerous, and the physicians concern-
ed recfuse ta sei-ve foir a small compen-
sation. The prefect of police pretends
not to be alarmed, for hie thinks there
are enough needy practitioners wha
will be glad to take the vacant places
and do the %vorkc foi- $io a mnonth.

FATTT DEGENE RATION 0F TI-IE
LT~îusDuriN.G PR1,EGN.ANCX.-

L.. M. Bassi, in the examination of
three huinan uteri (A2nnali di Ostet. e

Giiiec.), anc î-emaved at the. eiglith
month of pen cyand thîe otie-
two at full termn, found the pî-ocess of
fatty degenci-ation of the inuscular
fibres in active pragcess. H-e asks
wvhcthe- this is a phy-siologicail condi-
tion, and, if it bc sa, whlethcî- it i-nay,
nat explain the wýonide-ful i-apidity
with w'hich iinvalutioi- af the utei-us
after labai- nor-mally talces place.
Fui-thcî-, it may be asked whcthier in
this fatty degenet-ation thei-e exists an
explanation of soi-ne cases of inertia
uteri in labo-. Bossi lias attempi tetd
ta inivestigate the subject by experi-
rnients on animrals (tying the uterine
blood vessels), blut does not regar-c
the resuits as applicable ta the humnan
uteru.s.

IN'ANTILrE DIAIRRÎA AND ITS
TREATIMENT nBY STE RILIZED WATE R.
-Watu (Thèse de Paris), on the basis
of cases treated in Grancher's service,
advocates the ti-catînent of infantile

It is a.....
difficuit niatter in Accident Insur-

ance to define the term -'Totail Disability."
The

Double Liahility
Schedule Policy

issued by the "àManufacturers' Guarantee
and Accident Co.'show,%s at a glance the
indemnity for injuries received, -%vich is
payable as soon as the dlaim is passed,
under ordinary circumstances not mor-e.
thaxi a week elapsing fromi

Date of Accident
to Issue of Oheque

For furtheù information write to the
headl office, Tor onto, Canada, or.apply to
-vour local agent.

THE! TOROlTO

.9#9IOR

Awarded' SILVER
MEDAL, Toronto
Industrial
'Exhibition, 1895;
Also SILVER and
BRONZE MEDALS,
1896.

Are-the best i achines
manutactured for

ARTI FIOIALLY
And rearing aill [ M ..
kinds -of Domestic AT0 I LC
Poultry.

Sezsd for descriptive circular and mention this paper.
Address tihe, manu facturer,

T. A. WILLIrs,,

542 Manning Ave., - TORON iO, CAN.
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Di a~iara
Rwver Eïne

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Fou r
T.r-ips

D ail 1y
(Except~ Suiffay)

On and After tHURSDAY JUNE,3rd, Steamiers. Corona and Citicora wifl
leave tYonge Street WVharf (east side) at 7, a.m., ii amr., 2 p.m. and 4.45 P.m.,
coninecting with the New York Central & HFudson River Railway, Niagara Falls&
Lewiston Railway, Michigan Central Railway and Nsiagara Falls Park & River
Railway.

JOHN FOY, M anager.

Tho Mledical Professlon ail o>vcr Canada ara dirccted ta aour AIJSOLUTELY IPERFEOT

STO RAGE'BATTERY'
W%,e are avare that in .the past Storage Batteries have provedaliiost a flzzie, and have

been *to the px!acttiener the cause of rnuh annayance owing ta t1hcir-having to bc con-
-stantly recharged. The

JOINES & MOORE STÈORAUIE ]BA'rERY

however, is sa put tagetiier that the moare it is used, the better the .cutrr,;it lecomen.
Wc ivant every doctor in Toronto ta eall at auir prernises and sec thià batrery, whlere it
'ai be faund in aperatian. The price-is right, and we knaw that every phys1cian
seeing the instrunient will at ance purchase.

Jones &'MIoore
'PHONE 2310

Electrie Go.
146 YIDRK STREET, 'TORONtO, ONT.
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diarrhoea by a regimen of boilcd
water, cooled to a suitable tempera-
tuve, and given in small quantities
every hour or haif-hour, or as thirst
dernands, to the exclusion of ail food
for eight, twvelve, or even tw'enty-four
hours. ]3y diluting the irritatin*cg
secretions, dislodging the debris of
clecoînposed aîimentary matter re-
tained in the f'olds of the mucosa of
the canal, incrcasing the pressure in
the blood vessels and dissolving the
toxins attached to the formai cie-
ments, and ingested 'vater carrnes
axway and eliminates the poison frc.t
the system, changes the morbid char.
acter of the stools and effects a reduc-
tion of the temperature and recovery,
especially %%,len administered in acute
cases at their commencement andI in
chilciren flot very young.

ICE can be noiselessly broken by
usings a hat-pin. This is aih excellent
sick-room suggestion.

Wý Ac. carbol.,
Aq. ammi-onii .. ilS.. 5ss.
Alcohiol ........... 3 iij.
AquS ............. 35iv.

Mv. Sig.: Ten drops let fal on
biotting paper and inhale tliroughi
nose.

Or,
Wý Cocaini ........... gr'. v.

ftventlîol ........... gr. iv.
Salol .............. 5jss.
Ac. boric .......... 5 iij.

MW. Sig. - Use as a -nuff.

Or,

U3 Cocaini ............ gr. v.
M\,etiol............ gr. ij.
Bismuth salicyi1.,
Sacch. lac ....... ift~ j.

M. Sig.: Use as snuff.-Len>ýoycz,
in Practitioner.

MediCELI or Ordinary Key-board as
desired

~ ~ ~ ViSIBLE WRITING, PERMANENT ALIGNMENT

MINIMISED KEW'=BOARD
28 Keys. 84 Olia.

v ~ ~ S sM PLIIrY.
One-third the parts found iri others.

DURABILITY..
Steel part 's hardened.

PORTABILITY, only weighÉs 15 lbs.

ÈEAD TrHE FOLLOWING:
16MnfIdStreet,

Môntr~iI O~tx 7Ê~h~ i~flv i
The Willianis M'f'g Co.

G*J'TLI'.NI.,-l have been iising the -Empire Typewriter
now for tiearly ayeair.ILasg.ne nieatfcin
ani 1 have pleasure i recoiiiienditng, it.

F. IL ENoLAND, M.D.

Montrer.1, Oct. 23rd, 196G.
Tite Williamis IM't'g Co.

DPAR Stms,-ln reference to the «"«Empire " Tyj>emrit-
img machine sold Io nie soinetime ago, 1 lie- to say t1hat
it hzas î>rov'ed quite satisfaetory.

Yours truly,

ON LY $55.00. we"i'qldauahn oawhscalIpon reep fte sh, and if,
we wviI1 recfund the inoncy.

THE- WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO., LtcJ., 1IONTREAL.

damm1ý1 *,-,--" «---"

5.138
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i-j I ON ~Phyýsicians
HI of troubleincîther

be ('. lusting benefit
add to the doctor's
35 ycars' experience
suÉgical lîppliances,
trusses, etc. Ela.stic
order. Crutchies, etc.

koe joint, or any
trouble tliit an
1)0 tî'cated with
surgical appli-
ances, the patient
vere advised te

apply to IL lirii
-w~~ithi experience
and it repuitation

Vfor fair, square
dealing, it would

te the pti'ent, andi
success. We haive
as nanufacturers of

artificial limbs,
stockings inade to

AUTHORS & COX,

1-30, Chuxrcli Street - - rl(NO

THE DUCTOk'S ADVIGIE
Is ail thé: inore valtiable when ho recomimends
the useot the purcst and best articles obtainable.
Sca SaIlbathing is very often recomirnendcd, and
ihe best results can only be had by using the
purea9t Salt.

anal3'zeb 918/100 per cent. oftur sit, the
crystals arc as clear a3 glass, easily dissol'ed
andi nuch mocre corivenient to use than any other.
brand. All druggisté; seli it. 61b. packaire 15e.,
001b. box $1.60. TOM1T SALT WOES, 12

Yorkc this suninier bc
sure and stay at the

(B. L. M. Bates, Proprietor)

UNION SQUARE,

New Yor-k

Strictly first-class at nmoderate
rates. Enropean plan. New
plumbing throughout. This hotel
is rnost convenient to the shop-
ping district of New York.

Vaccine Farm.
ES7'ABLZSHED SS.

Pure and Reliablo Vaccine Matter aIways on
hand. Orders by mail or otlaerwise promptly
filled.

10 Ivory Points, $1. 00; 5 Ivory Points, 65 ctz. ;
single Points, 20 cts.

Address ail orders: VACCINE FARM,

A. STENVA1T, M.D. Palmeorston, Ont.

BA C1H'~~YSIS
NIVew FLIlreUc, R.eî1 Uni Toic Céreal, ais
Gluten~ Dilspepsca ~Nr/i 1< Diabetes J7our.

Pamphlet anC g pe Free.
Unrlvalcd lit A ta rý Atk J>eulcraorWrite Farweil Ithi à, 1e tPN.Y. ,U.M7
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en MOO0R,
Wine and Spirit Merchant

Mt%1nga and Marsala Wincs. Highiy rccommended
for invalida.

SPECIALLV
OId and fulIy matured Port and Sherry Wines. (vintagre, laçe.>
Sir R. Burnett's world-renown Orange Bitters.

PURE OLO BRANDIES ANDc WHISKIES
For àmodiainal uao.

N. JOHNSTON & SON
Celebrated Mlarets and Sauternes, the most reliable
and popular. bottled by themselves in the best condition,
in Bordeauzt, and irnported direct nt first cost. A

full assortrnent in quarts and pints.

CHABLIS', BEAUMEAND MACON BURCUNDIES
AUl orclers from the country promptly a.ttended te.

B01T'S MALT STOUT

TELEPFIONE 625
433 Yonge St., Toronto.

For a PALATABLE

NATURAL

SALINE

A PE R 1ENT

nean -eWater
Is positively not

approached by any

other water sold

Procurable from best

dealers everywhere,

or address

proprietors ..

EDONIA SPRINGS,
ONTARIO.

.Analysis, etc., on application.

J. A. Sutherland,
MA1(U7CIUM.U or

CABINETS, MARTELS, A14O ALL
LIMES 1H ARTISTIC FURNITURE.

Mediaine Oa8es 2nd Office Furnitura
M'ade to Order.

Rçairilng Promptly .&ttended to.

409 Spaýdiria Ave., Toronto.

The Columbus Phaeton Col
DUILDERS OIP

PIIAETONS
FO0R

Physicians
AT

lowcer than any
* other factory in the

%.vorld. The above
eut illustrates Out

NO. 21, a hiancîsomei, p)ràctical, inexponsive vehicle. Bal]-
béaritng axies. %vith rubber or meuinatic tires, when
desired. Send for our art catalogu shongohrtye
also. ge Nigohrsye

Thu Columîbus Piiaeton Co., Columîbus, ~~o

Ont.

Du

CAL
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3 A N M ETT O ENT-IRINARY IES.
A Scientifi la B0.iedg of huùe Santal and 5mw Palmefto ln a Moiasant Aromatio Vehicle.

A Vtl.falizlng Tonie to the Reproductive Systemn.

OYSTITIS-U RETH RITIS-PRE-SE NI L!TY.

~ "JJY CYLE SERT
Conirnends itsoif e.speciaiiy to physicians bcýuEt&
It 1138 soictitlcally c0118tructcd "Ipoil latures o w n
linos. Exact inprcssionà ot the htinian aflaton
have beon obtaineci b nmocelling ci a> b> rdor8 aCtU.
ally propelllng a. whaocl, andj £rom t %ego huipres-
sions tie niodels have bcen constructed, ecd
inodel boing a coniposite type ropresonting the
avorage ph yslcal conformation of a large number
of people ot about tho saie proportions. Tho base
or troc 18 an aluminum casting, opening8 aro loft
under the polvic bones, t heso 0oenlngs are brldgcd
over vth leathier, a layer 0?the best wool [Oit
belng placed over and tho ivhole covercd wvith eol t
Goat, Kangaroo or Pigekin Icather. Ail parts

ader tho ptcrincum are cnt ont or deprcsseid 50 that physical injury 19 imipossibleo. SatiU.ctioni
gnaranted. Special discount given to physicians for saddes for their own use.

J -.1- :P-«ICo, ':85_O -L&B..E

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO., 939-945 Eighth Avenue, NRW YORK

TI- Bennett & Wrighit Co., Limited
COX'VRA&CToRs FoR

Steam and Eot'Water Hleating, Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Eleotrie Fixtures....

72 QUEEN STREET EAST TORONTO

-- Elliott Illustrating Co. 2 Satisftctlo xpo;rence.

PROTrOGRAPHERà, PHOTO-ENCRAVERSi DESIGNERS, WOOI)-ENCRAVErS; ETC.

If you require anything in our lUnate for prices and suggesTIons, Illustrations of anl kinda

whlch wff be cheerfully given. Bcst methods. Low Prices. for advertising purposes.

31 KING S5TREET EAST, - -TORONTO.

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALtY. 355 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

N.-IhaeA. MACDONALD.
NB.Ihvinthcw)rt'done a large trade wb ith th edical

rlts.4u-wlllbe most pleased to have ihemn cal ujôn me in
the fuîture. They 'vi11 find ny- prices righ : : .::..' Merchant Tailor.
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STR. EMPRESS OF INDIA AND
GRAND TRUNK RY. SYSTEM

Daily from Geddes' Wharf, foot of Yonge St.,
at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for

Family Book Tickets for sale at low

rates. Lowest rates quotec to excur-

sion committees. Tickets at principal

offices ard at office on wharf . - ,$

TELEPHONE 260.

St. Catharines
Niagara Falls

Buffalo
AND ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST.

7.40 a.m. trip commences June 'i9th.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION Co.,
A. W. HEPBURN, MANAGER, PICTON, ONT.

The lest eGi1in1 N
Is a pleasant trip -. NCIÑÑTI-

over vi COIOXOLEROI

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON RY.
DETROIT AND TOLEDO

To Cincinnati, Dayton,. Indianapolis.
THE CREAT SOUTH-BOUND SHORT LUNE.

NEW ORLEANS, THE CAROLINAS, FLORIDA.

We arc a Haf a Day the Shortest Lirie.

0000
For information write to

D. S. WAGSTAFF, General Northern Agent, DETROIT, mlCii.

C. G. WALDO, General Manager. OD. G. EDWARDS, Pass. Traffic Manager
CINCINNATI, 0.
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THE_)WABASH RAILROAD
WVîtl its supeib and nagificeiît thr~ough car 5soi-vice, 15 110W ned<iii)%vledg.ed
to bo tlie îost~ poî'fcL railway systenin mte -vorkI. Iii fiq te greLt~ ýVinitVr
touriet r ,ate to the south aîîd %west, iîncluding, the fitînrus

Hot Springs of A.rkansas,
Oic1 Mexico, the Egypt of the New World,

Texas and1 California, the, land of sunshine andi flowers.

Passoîxgers goiing by the ViTîbashi renic1î thech' de'stinationl Iours ini 11d :Itle.0
of other lines.

The Wabash Santa Fe Special, lettviing ChlicaLgo every WdedyîdStra
tt 6 paîn. and St. Louis saine evcingm at 9 p.m., î'cachii.- Los Aungeles jr
just thrc days. This the best Californiia service inieiLne

Full patrticulairs fronî any raîlmn'd agent, or

JA. RICH1ARDSON, Canadian Passenger Agent,
North-east corner King and Yongo Streets, TORONTO.

~Confederati*on

Life Association
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

YOU wiII feel better off *in every way if you have
underneath you the all.sustaininsl arms of Life Insurance. A Folicy
flot only affords the best security, but actually dispels- care, and so by
lessening friction increases the length of' life. 'The Unconditional
Accumulative Policy îssued by the Confèderation, Life Association pro.

Svides for extended insurance, paid-up policies and cash surrender values,
and is in fact a inodel contract. For full particulars send to the Head
Office, or to any of the Company's Agents..

W. C. MACDONALD, .1. K. I1ACDONALD,
Actuary. Managing Dlrcctor.
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ANTITOXI NS.

'IBIER'S
j "-{Diphtheria- -Douaiei,

Streptococcus,
Tubercu tosis,
Tetanus,
Vetiomus.

The Double Antitoxine foi- Diphthcria conitaiiinig *,cï»uin froin
the hiorse irniiuniizcd againist both Diphthcria anid Streptococcus (îs~Its
is offly iinaitnuf.-cturcd at the New York Pasteur Itistitutc, anii is ai] aldvalcc
iii these productionls beinig a protection agaiinst inixed iinfcctiD!-. No anlti-
scptics arc tised ini thcsc Seru.m.

Send for Ulierature, Pricos, Etc.

T HE G. F. H A R V E Y Co 0 Manufacturing hms,

Soie d19cn1a fr UnfdSfnlex and Ca lwda .R f
for lie 10w rl>,!erIAluCrotcS. aratoga Springs, N'.Y.

These goods can be procured through Messrs. Lehin & Finir, Wholesale Druggists, New York City.

RUSH fIEDICAL
Mudical Department of Lake Forest University.

O~L'I'~.

ZIIRAIM INGALS, M .D., Emneritus Profcsaor of Matonsa
Medica and Medacal Jurisprudence.

DeLA EIE MILLER, PU.D., M.D.
Emieritus Professor ci Obsbt.otics and Dlseases of
Ohildren.

EDWARD L. IIOLMF4 A.M., M.D., Pres't.
Professer of Diseases ci the Eye and Ear, 31 Waah.
tington Street.

HENRY M. LYMAN, A.M., M.D.
Erofesor of the Principles and Pnacticeo f Medlcine,
200 Ashiand Bloulevard.

JAMES H. ETIIERIDGE, A.M., M.D.*, Secretary.
Professer oi Obstetrica and Gynecology, 31 Washing-
ton Street.

WALTER S. HAINES, À.M., M.D.
Profemsr of Chemistry, Pharmacy and Toxicology,
Rush Medicai Coilege.

J. NEVINS HYDE, A.M., M.D.
Profesoer of Skie and Venereal Disesses, 240 Wabash
Avenue.

NORMAN BRIDGE, A.M.m .D.
Professor oi Clinical Mà1dici nd Physical D1ainoas..
Los Angeles, CaL

ARTHUR DEAN BEVAN, M.D.
Professor of Anatomy, Rush Medical Collet*.

NICIIOLLS SENI;, 31.D., Pn.D.
Profcsser of thc Practice af Surgery and Chiri
Surgcry Rtush liedical College.

JOHN B. ITAMIILTON, 31.D., LL.D.
Professer ai the Principe aio Surgery end. Cfll1nical
Surgery, Rush 31edicl Coiege.

DANIEL R. BROWFR M.D.
Professer (,f iferara Discses, Matorica Medica and
Therapeuties, 34 Washington Street.

TRUMAN W. BROPHY, M.D. ,D.D.S.
Proiessor of Dental Patholagy and Surgery, 96 State
Street.

E. FLETCII'ER INGALS, A.M., M.D.
Professor af Laryngology, 34 Washiugton Street,

The Regeýlàr Annual Session ai Lectures wilI begin tho Ia.st ai Septembor yearly, and wiii continue eigbt zeontho
The requirenenti for ent.ering the Collego and for obtaining the degrea are fully doscribed ln the annuel aunouncA

aient, whiah wlI ho sent ta any addre*àor application.
The Clinical and Buspitailfacilities for inrtruction are uuusually large.
For further Information address the Secretary,

D)R. J. H. ETHERIDGE,

COLLEGE
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